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A PROSPECTIVE CHRISTMAS BOX.LIBERALS CAN’T GO PROHIBITION.BRITISH CLOSING IN ON BURGHERS
AND TRANSVAAL
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Mr. Ross will not be able to Induce either his colleagues In 
the government or his party in the house, or his supporters with
out the «house, to go with him In the adoption of the Manitoba 
Liquor Act with or without a referendum, 
their minds In the most determined manner to turn down a demand 
for legislation that is only supported by a few, and which, If passed, cannot 
be enforced, but which, if passed, would have the effect of putting Ontario 
back for twenty years. Not a single Liberal paper has declared for the mea
sure; quite a number hffve declared against It as an Impossibility

Said one Reformer: No matter what we have said when we were pressed
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if They are making up
SO. 8nXKitchener Reports Sharp Fighting on December 18,19 and 20, in Which the Casualties 

Aggregated About One Hundred and Fifty Equally Divided.
ny
ire

!It Is Feared That Two Hundred Mounted British Infantry, Divided Into Parties to Search Farms, 
and Attacked by Three Hundred Boers and Forty Armed 

Natives, Have Suffered Severely.

«
ML £by prohibitionists, and when the question was put to us in an academic form, 

that it 1» coming up as a substantial proposal, we must take it seriously,
F

V VÏnow
Ignore what we may have said for bunkum purposes, and face the music. Let 
us stop this trifling, as Conservatives, too’, must stop trifling with it, and let 
us declare that Ontario is not ready for any such Illusory law. As a party, 
we will «have to let Mr. Ross know that we do not believe in prohibition and 
cannot go with him if he proposes it.

Here is a substantial illustration of the foregoing:
In Lincoln County the Liberal candidate for the legislature is Donald 

J. McKinnon, a former Public School Inspector in Peel County, who was Secre
tary of the Scott Act Association in that county and supported the Act 
against E. King Dodds at most of bis meetings. Mr. McKinnon has issued 
a manifesto, published in full in The St. Catharines Star, dealing with tod 
prohibition question. He states that it is desirable that candidates for 
office should express their views on timely subjects without waiting to see 
what action their leaders might take. It may be necessary for men who are 
tongue-tied by party considerations to withhold their opinions (if they have 
any) until they have heard those of their leaders, but for a man who as
pires to at least a little independence of judgment to conceal his attitude 
upon a question so serious as the question of provincial prohibition would be 
to ignore his duty to the public and to (bmself.

Briefly, Mr. McKinnon says he looks upon the liquor traffic in Ontario aa 
a partnership business qgrrled on by the public and the license-holders, the 
conditions being that the license-holders should provide certain accommoda
tions for travelers; pay a certain proportion of the expenses of carrying 
on the public service, and, in return, receive a monopoly of toe trade in in
toxicating liquors. The public has found this partnership more hurtful 
than helpfuL The partnership agreements are drawn for one year, so that at 
the close of any period the public can lawfully refuse to renew, but It has 
"been the unvarying policy of the public to renew the agreement upon the 
license-holder’s continuing to observe the conditions of his contract. Never
theless, toe public hag, not only a legal, but a moral, right to change its po
licy and withdraw from the partnership which has resulted In so much loss.

Arguing, then, from the maxim that "the greatest good for the greatest 
number” should govern, the public has a perfect right to cloee up every bar
room if deemed necessary for toe public good. But there is a higher law 
which says “Whatsoever ye would that men should do to you do you even 
so to them.” “If I were a license-holder,” asks Mr. McKinnon, “would I think 
It just that after I had spent all I had in providing accommodation for the 
traveling public, relying upon the profits of my liquor sales to make the in
vestment pay, my business should be ruined without compensation? My 
partner, the public, has divided the financial profits of the business with me 
this many a year, why should not my partner noiw share the financial loss?”

The question next arises whether prohibition, such as the province has 
the power to enact, would be effective from a temperance standpoint “I 
am forced to believe,” the candidate says, “that in the state of public opin
ion, so far as shown by the very meagre vote at the last plebiscite, no prohi
bition will be effectual unless it can be made national rather than provincial 
in its scope, and extended to include toe manufacture and Importation as 
well as the sale of intoxicants, except for medicinal purposes.”

Mr. McKinnon goes on to point out the moral evils which accompany 
or flow from “prohibition which does not prohibit,” and then states definitely 
what his courte in the legislature will be if he is elected. Here is his plat-

London. Dec. 23.—Lord Kitchener, in a despatch from ; Dartnell and Campbell at Langberg, Dec. 18, the Boers
Johannesburg, dated Saturday, Dec. 21. sends reports of , charged bravely, and fought desperately for several hours.

. Dewet was driven off. with the loss of twenty men. There 
sharp fighting in the Orange River Colony and Transvaal werQ twelye casualtiee on the side o( the British.
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&ENGLISH COLONEL WOUNDED.
On Dec. 20, Mv Botha, with eight hundred Boers, sur

prised Col. Demant’s advance guard at Tafel Kop, Orange

Colony.
The engagements occurred Dec. 18, 19 and 20, at points

widely apart. The casualties, so far as known, aggre- . , _ ,.stjts, is Mrs
9 and drove! the Boers from the kopje. The British 

Demant was dangerously

0r v c6.to /

ed / /ri

1rs:
;'«Xmencurred in the Transvaal.

In the eastern part of the Transvaal Colony, Col. Mac- j casualties were heavy.
Kenzie attacked Commandant Smit’s force of Boers at wounded, two officers and twenty men were killed, andsrjrss*-Aisr—sis” * r„nrs.

COMMANDANT KRIEZE KILLED. The British pursued the enemy and captured a number
A force of Boers, during the night of Dec. 19, attacked | of prisoners, including Commandant Keyter. Later, the 

the British post at Eland Spruit, but the burghers were j Boers, under a flag of truce, asked permission to remove 
driven off, leaving eight men killed, including Command- ; their dead. They admitted having buried twenty-seven 
ant Krieze. Field Cornet Mahon, who was wounded, and men. 
three other wounded men were also left on the field. The 
British casualties were seven men killed and six officers 
and eighteen men wodnded.

Two hundred mounted Infantry 
of Beginderyn, were divided Into
ing farms, when they were attacked by three hundred j Are on 
Boers and forty armed natives, under Commandant Britz. took part in the race for the kopje.
The Boer, charged determinedly In overwhelming num- These troopers took advantage of all the small 

The British casualties were severe, but no details amount of cover available immediately below the Boers,
and fought until all but four of them were killed or 

By that time reinforcements of Demant’s 
up, and charged and captured the kopje.
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!BOERS OUTRUN BRITISH.

In the fight at Tafel Kop, the Boers, dressed as Bri- 
j tish yeomen, engaged In a splendid race with the British 

j. In the neighborhood ; in the attempt to be first in gaining the crest of the kopje, 
parties and were «each- j The Boers gained the summit first, and opened a heavy

the single troop of Demant’s Horse which
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have been received.
Lord Kitchener also reports that during General De- wounded, 

wet’s attack >>n the British force commanded by Generals Horse came
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only afford it, that’s about as nice a Christmas Vox as I could give Ontario.”:ck- Santa Claus Ross: "Well, if I can
ear

She Suffers From a Chill, But Her 

Condition is Not Considered 
Serious.

But Neither Chili Nor Argentina Has 
Sought Her Services 

sa Yete

lew Brunswicker Dangerously III— 
An Ontario Man Succumbs 
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London, Dee. 23.-The Associated Pres» 
bears that the condition of Queen Alexan 
dra la more serious than has been given 
out, and that It causes some anxlety.Doc- 
tore are in constant attendance on Her 
Majesty. A balletic Issued at noon to-day 
says the Qeeen Is progressing favorably,
but that the extensive arrangements made ...................
for Chrlatmua festivities at Sandringham, (a). Should Premier Ross Introduce a bill such as has been passed by 
Including large footing parties, have all ^ ManHoba leglBlature for prohibition without compensation. I will vote
wrau'CMbTu Against ft, on the ground that It » tmjnet to the license-holders, and" It Is

It was announced later In the (lay that wrong to do evil that good may come, 
that br^ndtiiofJnot ^derTVuJ <*>)- Should Mr. Ross Introduce a hill to provide for provincial prohibl- 

dangernus. It is expected that Hex Ma- tlon with compelnsatlon I must still vote against it, because I do not believe 
few days ^ ab*e leevC her room a that with the limited powers possessed by toe legislature it could be enforced

satisfactorily without the support of a majority of the whole community. A 
who does not take the trouble to come out and vote for prohibition can-

London, Dec. 23,-Tbe Britt* govern- 
1s watching with considerable anxiety

Ottawa, Dee. ZS.-Aocenfflng' to the caMe 
gram received by Hie Excellency 
Cape Town, Major J. H. C. OgUvy, D.S.O., 
died of Ms wounds on Thursday laj«.

The Governor-General baa received the 
following from Mr. Chamberlain: “London,

Hugli

meat
tihe progress of the dispute between the 
Chilian and Argentine republies. A re
presentative of the Associated Press wa*
Informed to-day that neither side has yet 
approached the British Foreign Office, it 
both Chill and Argentina request Great 
Britain to arbitrate ttia matters liTTlis- 
pete between them, Lord Lanedowne, the 
Foreign Secretary, will promptly acquière".

The statement, however, of Dr. Alcorta, 
the Argentine Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
that Argentina has referred the matter to 
the arbitration of the British government 
under the agreement of 181)8, appears- to 
be inaccurate, for the Foreign Office says 
the present contention is quitte beyond the 
powers of that commission. As the Foreign 
Office understands the case, It Is not one 
of boundary between the two countries, 
but whether Chili has the right to build 
neutral roads in the disputed territory.
This commission, of which Lord Mac- 
Naghten is president, has been sitting in 
London for nearly two years, and is now 
almost ready to go out and personally in
spect the disputed boundaries. For various 
reasons, however, the depart vys- of this 
commission has been delayed, and Is liheiy 
to be delayed for some time to come. Tlie 
appeal of Dr. Alcorta has not yet officially 
been communicated to the British Foreign 
Office. >Yhen this appeal does reach* Down- 
iug-street, it will meet with tihe fore
going answer. Altlho Lord Lansdownc, the 
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, holds j 
the MacNaghten commission to be power- i
less, he will intimate the willingness of j and is supposed to have been murdered. Ou 
Great Britain to arbitrate the difficulty 
between the two countries if Chili agrees 
to that proposition. Up to a late hour 
to-night neither country concerned find re
quested Great Britain to take tills action.

Opinion in Downing-street is tihait while 
the cause of the dispute is petty,serious con
sequence may ensue, unless prompt action 
i* taken.

French-Peasant Found Guilty of Kill

ing His Four Daughters—A 
Child's Pathetic Plea-

Detectives Murray and Greer Take 

fj Walter and Isaac Kersey 
to Sarnia.

If Bargain for a Pure Election is 
Observed, Prohibitionist 

Has a Chance.
informDec. 23. Regret to 

Gordon McNaughton was dangerously 111 
Dec. 18. No reports as to nature of dl*

form: -aand
Chartreuse, Dec. 23.—After a week’s trial, 

which has attracted the attention at tiio 
whole of Frames, Briere, the farmer of 

. this vicinity who on April -J1 murdered fouix,/ 
of his daughters, aged, respectively, 14,
11, 5 and 4, and Ills son, 7 years of Sge, 
stabbing and beating them to death /while 
they were in bed, was found guilty to-day

Bar Dis, Dec. 23.—Detectives Murray and 
Greer have been hr this vicinity for the 
past week Investigating tine robbery at 
Bdy'a mills In the Township of Dawn. 
They left here tills morning and visited 
the scene of the robbery. They arrested 
the Kersey brothers ou the charge of hav
ing committed the deed. The prisoners 

brought here this afternoon and 
lodged In jail.

It will be recalled that the published 
accounts of the robbery were to the tf-

SL John, N. B„ Dec. 28.—It would be 
expected that Rev. Dr. McLa-od has
chance of success Im York,

him the Influence of the federal

is:
ease.”

HI, father Is B. MvNauehton,
River, Northumberland County. N.B.

The Casualty Department at Cape Town 
has cabled Lord Mlnto as follows: “Please 

H. Elliott, Porter’s Hill, 
Samuel Herbert 

South African Constabulary, died

as he hasBlack
Slip- egainst

and provincial governments, and the Libér
ai candidate, Mr. Gibson, 1# the son of the 
weili-known lumber king, and a 
of a company which owns a sawmill, a 
cotton fnctoty and a railway in the riumg. 
Moreover, the govei-nanent candidate Is a 
prohibitionist, and Is detenuiiïed to 
an absolutely pure elictiun. If the bargaiu 
is observed, McLeod has a fair chance. 
When on nomination da/y UicLeod put the 
question to G lib son whether he proposed to 

pure election, he refused to an.NWcr.
When Gllisou was unseated McLeod re

fused to stop the proceedings for disquali
fication until he had signed an agreement 
that the next contest would be clean.

has York elected

lents, 
sizes 

, 1.25 memberInform James 
Ontario, that his son,
■Mlott,
at enteric fever, near Bloemfontein. Dec-

and was condemned to be decupdlated by 
tlie guillotine.

Briere persisted In declaring himself In
nocent, and defended himself with the 
habituai cunning of the French pensant. 
But the circumstantial evidence1 was over-

KAESER TO VISIT KING. man
not reasonably be expected to support it if enacted.

(C). Should Mr. Ross introduce a bill for phohibition conditioned upon 
its approval by a majority of the whole electorate as shown by the voters’ 
lists, I should vote for it, and do everything in my power to secure its efficient 
working, believing that the will of the majority should govern.

(d). Should Mr. Ross introduce a bill for the taking over of the whole 
liquor traffic by the government, as in South Carolina and elsewhere, with
fair compensation to license-holders, and conditional upon Its approval „n -e m 20 vrrs
by a majority of the people, I should vote for it, provided there were proper Wham" Me G»«me opposed,
safeguards to keep the appointments of the government sale agents out of . when he supported Blair in the provincial 
politics, as, for example, placing that power in the hands of a board, consist- drfÏÏSi
ing of the county judge, one of the county officers appointed by the provln- BlalT-8 whoJe ticket, in 1806 he supported 
cial government and one of the county or city officers appointed by the muni- F^who ^majority-14» **« 
cipal councils. Perhaps a board elected by the people might be equally good. t<> RlfllT and ol(.,.twj t*e lattere provincial
I believe this will be tihe eventual solution of the problem, but doubt whether ticket by nearly the same majority agiinst

Gibson’s former friends. Giibeon. the junior 
member, on this sm-oe.-sfui ticket, then 
resigned and captured the county for the 
Commuions.

He has also secured the support of The 
Gleaner newspaper, formerly a Conserva
tive. and of "the chairman of the County 
Conservative Association, both, it is sup
posed, by business relations.

On the other hand. McLeod claims accès- 
siens from the ranks of those who sym-

leece
10. London, Dec. 23.—The World announces 

the probability Of a visit from Emperor 
William to London, Jan. 20, w-liere he wil‘ 
remain the guest otf Ktng Edward until 
Jan. 24. The purpose of his visit is tv 
attend the memorial service for the late 
Queeo Victoria at Frogmore.

mu
. .75 6.”

Dr. Johnson ot Charlottetown, P.E.I., has 
been appointed captain In the Field Hospi
tal Corps, which Is being raised for service 
In South Africa, with the Canadian Mount
ed Rifles.

Two of the recruit» for the latter accept
ed at Ottawa, one Arnold V. McDongal,, 
assistant private secretary to the Premier, 
and Capt. George Bowie, formerly captain 
In the Ottawa Field Battery, and a gradu
ate of the B.M.C., both volunteered lo

feet that entrance to the store of Walter 
and Isaac Kersey at Jddy'fi Mills bad been - whelming, 
forced during the night or early morning [ A pathetic Incident of tlie trial occurred 
of Dec 17, the safe blown open and $1300 when Brlcre'a surviving tittle daughter 

Of the stolen money $1150 had <"'ho the police declare only escaped the
fate of the other children by not respond
ing to Briere’s invita tlon-to go to see him) 
went on the witness stand sobhlngly and 
protested that her father was Innocent, and 
begged the court to restore him to her.

run a

stolen.
been left by John MeTnggart for_ safe
keeping with the Kerseys, and $150 be
longed to the two brothers.

oose 
pods 
and 

that, 
e so

WOMAN’S ABSENCE MYSTIFIES.
Fears That Mrs. Powell of Vancou

ver Has Been Murdered. TUNNEL BECAME A FURNACE.Vancouver, Dec. 23.—Mrs. Grace Powell, 
a young German woman, living on Seventù. 
avenue, Mount Pleasant, a suburb of Van
couver, has iteen miasdng for three (lays,

COWS AS WORKING ANIMALS.in the ranks «f tbe uhird contingent. Barning- Train Rushes In and Rail
road Sleepers Take Fire.

Liverpool, Dee. 23.—An explosion in a 
fuse box set tire to a train on the Elec
tric Overhead Railway at Dingle Station, 
to day.

Seven o£ the railway employes were ter
ribly btimed, and two were killed.

It appears that the burning train entered 
a tunnel stored with sticks of creosoted 
railroad sleepers.

l'he«e were also »et on fire, and the tun
nel became a blazing furnace.

Tests to Ascertain Effect
Show Favorable Renal ta.

Stockholm, Dec. 23.—Careful investiga 
tion of the suitability of mlJk 
working animals by Professor Wickseli 
shows that the quantity of milk ie di
minished, but the quality, especially as rv- 
gnrdu fut substance*, is lmpro\ eil. Tho 
n>Hk of working cow» yields m-ore butter 
without lnereartng the n<M*d for food. Tho 
work Js thus obtained fr«?e of coat.

Manufacturers, Speculator*.
Stop! Here is a value that has seldom 

had a peer or parallel in Toronto real 
estate sales: 
sold at once, two solid stores and bt*< k 
warehouses in the heart of the business 
centre, were recently valued by two To
ronto’s most reliable valuators at $30,000. 
Have four large flats, also full-sized base
ments.
office room. Fine shipping facilities. See 
plans and photos at office. H. H. Williams, 
10 Victoria-street.

on Milkbox,
1.00

L. .60 
L. .60
L. .75

$21,000 will purchase, if Thursday the woman was ait home witn 
her father and was called to the door by public opinion is yet ripe for it.

Further, he would favor a change in the method of administration of the 
license law. In some counties it is administered fairly and Impartially for 
the good of the community, wtiiile in others it is administered for the (sup
posed) benefit of the party in power. “Let us make haste slowly,” he urges.

In taking this stand, Mr. McKinnon says he is aware he shall disappoint 
many friends and supporters of extreme views on either side, but should his 
position be disapproved of by any large number he promises to resign at

cows as

a stranger, an undersized man, who want
ed to Ac 11 her some poultry. She agreed 
to buy and the man. said he had the fowls 
at his place, a tihort distance away. Siie 
threw on her shawl, took her puree, con
taining $45, and went ouit, saying ihat the 
would 1>e back in a few minutes. Since 
then she has not been seen.

sizea
$4.60, Steam heated. Hoists. Amnie

7.50
10.00
20.00 REPORTED PROTOCOL*

Valparaiso, Dec. 23.—It ia reported here 
that the governments of Argentine and 
FTiili have signed a protocol by which 
they agree to submit the questions pend
ing between them to the arbitration of 
Great Britain.

The fire brigade had the greatest diffi- 
cuhv !n extinguishing the liâmes.

Later the bodies of the station foreman
When Light* Are Low.

The night before Christ
mas.

LEAVES FOR CANADA TO-NIGHT. pathize with his nrtoral campaign 
others who are tired of having the county 
changed from side to side by one family, and the signal -boy were extricated. Seven

deaths have been reported so far, including 
the driver and the guard of tlie train. Ap
parently no passengers were killed, but 
it is possible that other bodies may be

W 4 once.LAST OF A BROTHERHOOD. ■ $5 Have you forgotten 
a friend or a relative* Ijo 
you know of any one to 
whom you want to be good. 
Nothing like a fur garment 
—no fur gariAen ts 11 ko 
Dlneen’s. They have some 
garments ready to put <m 
in &U popular styles and in 
the latewt.fashions. Alaskan 
Keal,
Chinchilla,

mink collars and trimmings at Xmas 
price*, will eh means at very much reduced 
prictn. Dineeix Co. are open until 10 o'clock 
to-night.

Marconi Wire» Bd taon That WItc- 
le»« Ha* a Future Before It.

Kt. John’s, Nfld., Dec. 23.—There was do 
new development to-day In the situation 
between Marconi and the Anglo-American 
Telegraph Company.

Marconi seat the following telegram to 
Thomas Fdiwuj this evening.

“Thanks for your very kind letter to 
the press. I hope soon to show you 
wireless telegraphy working between 
the United States and Europe. I wish 
you a happy Xmas.’*
Marconi will leave here for Canada to

morrow evening.

A TEMPERANfcE REVIVAL.Concord, Maas., Dec. 23.—William Ellery 
Channing, the last of the brotherhood, in
cluding also Thoreau, Hawthorne and Em
erson, which made Concord famous, died 
to-day. He was born in Boston Nov. 20, 
1818.

ENGLISH NEWSPAPER TRUST.est-
Brother Courtice, editor of The Christian Guardian, is getting on sound 

lines, and The World has much pleasure in transferring to its columns his 
well-timed article of last week dealing with reform in the drinking habits 
of our people. There is no advocacy in this article of making people ab
stainers thru acts of Parliament and the pledges of politicians. What Brother 
Courtice is relying on, and what The World endorses, is an appeal to the in-

Here is his article:

To
Rumored Amalgamation of Harm*- j recovered later, 
worth Firm With Other Pnbltaher*. UïfrTO EXPLAIN TO-DAY.s as The ncctd-eiiit occurred at 0 o’clock in 

the evening. The train was packed, but 
the majority of pns&engera had alighted 
at the previous station.

London, Dee. 23.—For some time past ru- 
have been afloat about the formation

Buenos Ayres, Dec. ‘23.—The Chamber 
of Deputies voted this afternoon to ac
cept tihe proposal to prohibit the exporta
tion of horses and mules. The Chamber 
will to-morrow discuss an interpellation 
asking <that Sen or A1 coir to .explain the 
present status of the Chilian matter.

While In Buffalo scop at the Man
hattan, 6-0 Main Street. European. 
Kates reasonable._____________ _ -16

kortes 
c, 18c
L .10

mors
of a British newwi>aper trust. It is report
ed that Mr. Alfred Harmeworth’s fim was 
to be merged into a new amalgamated

Persian Lamb, with 
Ermine andMANITOBA LEGISLATURE.dividual, not to the law, not to the politician,

in Which to Boj. ^ Practical Meditation for Methodists.
Editorial in The Christian Guardian [Methodist], Dec. 18th, 1901. 

deal of money is usually Invested in meroii lB an old-time temperance revival needed in our Methodist circles, that
Ottdise that has no value, except In appear |g jQ Meth0(iist churches, Sunday schools, societies and homes? We have re- 
anee. The gifts that are appn-clnted most ce’lved Beverai letters urging tins subject on our attention, and private con- 

„ . , are those of utility and beauty buf<'’ versations have pressed its importance. Is Methodism, in preaching and
The cigar store of Messrs. A. Linhb a things McKendry's ladles store cau-rs lUractice as advanced as earnest, as forceful, as united now as in former

Sons at 4!) West King-street la one of tb<- entirely. ' silk end years in her temperance work? In proposing a serious consideration of this
fwS5 tof'y new m.v.e ^"uon to our readers,we have no reference to Annual Conference resolutions 

Costumes, jackets, skin*, m-ek or General Conference reports and recommendations ; these are solid, clear 
Fancy siti and unwavering.

Whuvt to Buy To-Dny—The Be»t Place. Gal-
It il Understood Thai It Will Be 

Called Togretlier January 9.
Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 23.—It is under

stood that tbe Manitoba legislature will 
be called together Jan. ti for the despatch 
of business.

Lit- newspaper company, which would control 
all the Harms worth publications.

The Run publishes a story to-day declar
ing that it has information that Mr. C. 
Arthur Pearson, Mr. Harmsw or til's great
est rival In the newspaper field, has been 
negotiating with Mm and would eu ter the 
consolidation with all his publications, Mr. 
Harmsworth's to be the controlling voice 
In the trust.

The Sun further says the new house may 
undertake the distribution of its own pap
ers instead of Intrusting the task to an 
agency as at present.

=>n» of 
.. .17 DOES HE SMOKE t

8NOW OR SLEET.
Then Let It Be Somethin* In the 
Line of Pipe*. Tobacco* or Cl*nr*.WHY HE IS COMING. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dee. 23.—. 

(8 p.DL)—The weather Ig very unsettled in 
nearly all part» of the Dominion, ami 
particularly so In the lake region, over 
which a shallow area* of Fow pressure ia 
hoveling. The tempemture has risen very 
generally to the freezing point, or even 
higher, except north of I>akes Kupcn-loo.’ and 
Huron, where It continues moderately 
cold.

Ottawa, Dec. 23.—The, Minister of
Tuefl- 
.. .40 
morn- .. .11 
.. .40

Cook's Turkish and Russian Bo‘hs 
tcath and bed $1. 202 and 204 King W.Finance necetved this morning a cable

from Rt. John’s. (Newfoundland, stating | really busy six>ts in Toronto at the pre.s 
that Marconi was coming to Canada on ent time. A thriving (trade in all kinds of The Knlghits T«-mipl&r of Toronto Dis

trict will assc-mUle In the Maoonlc Hal’, 
Temple Building, to-day at 12, noon, iv 
send greetings to the most eminent tihe 
Supreme Grand 'Master, D. L. Corley, at 
Windsor.
Prior.
Registrar.

amokers' siwlies is bring Uoue. aiul l>ri- in 6nk and chlfl'nu.
buying cigars, fancy piiies. eu-., (.n|. an(1 ^ pocket books, purees., 

probably never made a tobacco : ^ ^ ^ ^
Right bore, too. is «-bore “'t"L^7âl clôëhig-ont’ price for to-day. No

-- ' — **■“ - mistake In buying to- social customs,

Tuesday. Marco-nl did not sav whether
---------  ^ - T-tred We have in mind the depth and warmth of personal conviction; the
lace collars, lave tie*, etc., etc., «ill ma a a | , , strength of personal example; thëf purity and consistency of

- » •«. ».........................ssrrjss sss K-Ssrx&'TPV ? ’= «. —la. no doubt, why he is coming here. clH.V(l 9U1okcr. for Messrs. CLubb A at MvKemlry'e store, wh<re prompt jn order to be safe and useful. The old-time temperance revival was built
have an enviable reimtatiem for fair deal- efficient service is assured, as well on these, and Was aimed at voluntary total abstinence and at pledges to ab-
Ing. and Inexperience on tlie part of a ^ ,vu, verv valuvs possible to obtain. 6^a,n_ ,\ grand work was done. In England the evangelical, free churches
purchaser is ralhcr an Incentive to them to ---------------------------------- are j"n midst of such a revival now, seeking a million pledges. In the

exceptional value ^an otherwise. patent3 _ Fg,herstonhaugli dr^Co midst of such a work both reason and conscience have been stirred so deeply
■V1’ ™ ,,f n snl ^ y, prtine làr  King-street west. Toronto, also Mont- neither the public bar nor social wine-cup could shake the firm resolve
STV'.rS.SnS  ̂ women and young men have been safe-guarded and great-

There Is an Immense assortment of, Melton Prior. ly strengthened. , . .
the newest ami hew good* in imported and | w_ war roo-.e | We fear that there are usuages in 'society to-day, In Methodist circles,
domestic cigars, choice trtlia.ee, pipes „._,ndent aiHl ar-rtet, who a«-ompanieo uuc tnat are uiuavuiauic lu lui». ~ e------- - — ---------
every description, walking sticks, totmeeo _t ral.lv.- ,luriog t-'m-ir trip through standards in afternoon gatherings that are of very questionable tendency,

Hamilton Time»: Does William F Mar- pomhes. cigar and cigarette eases, to j wrh',.s ,m<ier date Oct. 24, 11M)1. f f that “fidelity to old principles” will be considered “narrowness or
lean really Intend to nm for Mayor of " J«*. banni,lore, ash trays, pipe gg f„u,ws. fussiness ”
Toronto? If so. The Times would he dc re^slmir'"/^'-"^ aud other'' noveUtos T thdnk. perhaps, yon might Uke to know tho old fervor for total abstinence arise; let the old appeals ring
lighted to Mm get there, no, only be noTTsuàl.y" found in C’arête^e to'baceo "««<•",» Z S from platform and pulpit, backed by new evidence and light,-let the fathers

hist’s st.wk. I’1"'"1 - nd .1 rn k In fact "til 1.1,0 and mothers, who would lead society, pledge themselves to put away strong
There 1* really m> more suitable gift for re-re* men as well as others, drink from sideboard and table and social festivity ; let the sons and daugh-

a smoker than one .,r the man- -r'i. ' < ••• „ j to anv other, ters. instructed in day-school and Sunday-school, put their intelligent con-
and would he In- found at Kids np-to-date store. Intend , , tWnk a8 a ru](. thev are pretty good viciions into binding form; let song and story lift the «notions to a fervor 

Ing purchase,* are mw.-.i <*■ v »* commensurate with the great issues—personal. social and national. Then
early as p..*si ,.e this morning. , sh<mid he glad If you would Vt me w@ wjjj have a genuine old-time temperance revival.

where It Is ie be obtained in Dug- puj)jjc cordially gives approval and honor to such heroism and sacrifice as
Yours truly. - I-------- ghown by young Harper of Ottawa and Dr. Sweetnam of Toronto, be-

the effort in each case was to save an imflerined life, surely the giving

M „ sons are 
r‘ ' who havohe wu comine to Ottawa or not 

Fielding offered Marconi all facilities for P«.. -.22
.. .22 Age, parity and flavor, “ Gteardot 

rand ” Canadian wines. Sullivan s. E. C. Davies, Provincial Grand 
Francis BlackRjuni, Provincial

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Victoria, 44—46; Edmonton, 28—32; Prince 
Alljcrt, 16—30; Qu’Appelle, 22—28; Winni
peg, 12—30 ; Poax 
Sound, 20—40; Toronto, 32—36; Ottawa, 
28—30; Montreal, 22—32; Quebec, 16—28; 
Halifax, 24—42.

ay .25 
.. .25

Some Homes Made Happy.
Many a ‘home will be made brighter and 

more cheerful when the music boxes pur
chased at Gourlay, Winter & Leemlng’s, 
188 Yonge-atreet, are presented an<l set 
In operation. A large number of these 
boxes have already been secured as Xtma* 
gifts, end tihe firm expects the day before 
Christmas to he a record-breaker so far 
as the sale of music boxe» is concerned. 
Every preparation has been ma<Le to «ecure 
an easy and rapid selection, and the array 
of Stella, Regina and cylinder boxes has 
never been surpassed. Everything marked 
in plain figures and at cut prices.

Thomas’ English Chop House—music 
from 6 to 7.80 p. m DEATHS.

COATS WORTH-On Sunday, Dee. 22. of 
pneumonia, at 233 Wilton avenue, Hattie 
Eliza Bresee, ag<?d 35, dearly 
wife of Charles K. Coeitsworth.

Funeral Tuewlay, at. 2.,’îo, from above

give
The “Elboner” punch. Do ^you know 

where to get it Xmas morning ? You 
will have to hurry. We close at 2.

Arthur. 6—18 ; Parry

beloved
It. Mr. Melton Prior.

Mr. Melton Priut. that are unfavorable to total abstnence. Women ane yielding to social Prolmbilitie*.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 

Cloudy, with liuht local fall* of

WOULD BE MORE THAN A 
FIGUREHEAD. address, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

BAILEY-At hi/r late residence, 19 Mc- 
MiIIan-strtje.t, 2.80 p.m., Monday, after | mow or *leet| not muvli change ln^ ' 
a lingering illn<>ss, patiently borne, Chai- temperature.
lotte Elizabeth Morris, beloved wife of O-tawa Valley and Upper St, Lawremtre—

Cloudy, wii'h light local fulls of aubw or

e re

pairs
75c

.. .33 J. L. Bai'ey, in her 57th year.
Funeral private, to St. JameV,3 o’eloek ; “ llule tower tcinpunaure.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf -Cloudy, 
wlfji light local snow falls: a little lower 
temperature.

Maritime—Strong easterly to ecwuvthurly 
winds; mi id atml u rose w led, with occusSbial

a full 
i is 8, 
.. .60

cause he was a Hamilton t»y before h-> 
became e Toronto man, but also because 
he has a mind of his 
► 'lneithing more than a figurehead in the 
Mayor's chair.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Obartered 
Accountants, officer Canadian Bank of 
UommerceBullding, Toronto.

p.m., Thursday.
McCLUEEr— At his late residence, 1007 

East Queen-street, on Dec. 23, Samuet 
McClure, aged 42 years (builder, etc.;, 
a native of Belfast, Ireland.

Funeral sen ice will be held In East 
Queen-street Presbyterian Church Wed- 
newlay afternoon at 2.30.

Belfast. Ireland, papera please copy.
.MTJLVIHIItiL—On Dec. 2.3. John Mu Mb id, 

late engineer G.T.U., aged 73.
Funeral on Thnrs<iay, at 9 o’clock a.m., 

from his late rest den ce, 2<X> Grange-avv-

TO-DAY IM TORONTO.
If the Canadian ruin.

Lake Ruperlor : Easterly and ermtherly 
winds; nidld-er: ligl'jt snow.

^Manitoba—Cloudy, with a ligh.if snow fall; 
not much change iu temperature.

rétribution of good cheer by the Rt. 
George’s Society and the I.P.B.S., ail 
day.

Princess Theatre. Lulu Glaser, in 
"Dolly Yarrfen,” 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House. “The Christian,’’ 
8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House. “One of the 
Braveset,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Rhea’s Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 
8 p.m.

Star Theatre, “Gay Paree Bur- 
lesquers,’’ 2 and 8 p.m.

Smokers
Havana.

Made in Canada, "Girardot Brand” 
wine — something worth having at 
Xmas. Sullivans.

t nreeents Onvars-lO in box- 
Alive Bollard, manufacturer.

land. was
cause

MELTCN PRIOR.

. up a small and dangerous luxury in our social customs to safe-guard a 
Bat°n and bed^sT 202 ai^lüfrëingW. hundred imperilled lives, is a simple and reasonable service. We must do

it or stand condemned, and this is the condemnation—the light has come, 
bul we have loved the darkness rather.

be°6t perBfumeaa“«)?on«eyStU W8nt th" New Idem.
It isn’t raining just now. but it. won't 

t»c long till it .starts in for tho sens >n. 
An umbrella is aJways an acceptable gift, 
and especially If it's nicely mounted 
noen Company have everything in tlie new 
est New York Rtvles. made with *Uk and 
poai‘1 ha rod ice- any prie» you < arc to pay 
for them.

Z STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
BOERS HAVE THE MEASLES.

H an ri 1 ton, Benm-iwla, Dec. 23.—The Boer 
prisoners of war landed <»n Hawkin'# Island 
have boon isolated. Several of them are 
suffering fmm a mild form of measles.

A Charming: Gift.
A box of Dunlop's roses Is a gift «are to 

delight any of your friends. Visit our sale»- j 
and examine our display of cut ; 

flowers and plants. Now Is the time to i 
5 King St. West, 445

s show#
b: Bog- 

Chino, 
decora- 

,ld
lost of 
a fevr 

a and 
régula* 

r> $7-» 
S4-38-

At.
.........Bremen
..New York 
.. ..Hamburg 
.. N c-w York 
. .Nvw York 
.. Livcr[u>;>l

Dee. 23.
Prfnz W.............. New $t»rk
Protorinn............Glasgow..
Ib iiizcssin V.L..Ne\v York

I)i-
ONSLOW FORD, R.A., DEAD. EXPECTED TO-DAY.rooms

'HUNGER-On Monday, 23, 1901, at Kotin dam..
j Columbia... 
j Irishman. .. 

I >vyonlan...
Hekla--------

.. l: ttordam.

. .Genoa.........
..Roctou.,
.. Boston.......................Liverpool
.".Copenhagen.......... New York

London, Deo. 23.—Edward Onflow Ford, Montreal, Dec. 23.— Geneial Manager
He was born j Hays of the Grand Trunk arrived in New 

York to-day, and is expected here to-mor
row.

order for Xmas. 
Yonge St., Toronto.

,*»28 Wellesley-street, Ida Mubellc Booth, 
wife of Albert M. Pringle.

Funeral Wednesday at 3 .p.m.

ed K.A., the sculptor, is dead.
i in 1852. He was made an Academician in j; Smokers presents — Briars - Meers- When you want the best perfumes go

cnaum—tine assortment. Alive Bollard to Bingham's. 100 Yonge St.
Pember’s Turkish Baths, 129 Tonge.Turkish and Russian Baths, 129 Yonge L>b5.

ft. A

-o

M
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DECEMBER 2 4 1901THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINO2 TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

help wAirnst). ...........
Tp NEKgËtÏc ' MAN AS MONTREAL 
Hi representative of Lithographing,! rlnt- 
lng, Book Binding and Photo Engraving 
House; good salary. Address by letter, 
“Litho,” care A. Me Kim & Co., Montreal.

'll T ANTED—MEN TO LEA BN BABB EH 
W trade; only eight weeks required, 

special Inducements for thirty days: ou* 
earn scholarship, board, tools, transporta
tion and wages Saturdays, if desired; posi
tions guaranteed; catalogue free. Write 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, >\Y.

TIT ANTED — SKCRK'fARY TORONTO W Board of Trade. Applications will 
be received by letter only up to January 
2nd next, addressed to the President of the 
Board at Boanfcof Trade Building. Duties 
to commence January 15tn, 1902.

^Have you ordered . O 
^your Christmas Wine*lllllH H « W iy

Oak Hall Clothiers «Craft most be veiled, 
naked.” 

most be
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
but troth toes 

Poor shoes 
highly finished to red 
defective material, but 
good shoes need not fear
to be seen in tjieir natural
leathers.

The cost of abnormal 
fj«kh is pot into unusual 
service and valued by the 
Makers (through their 
price on the sole) in—

"The Slater Shoe”

What St. Lawrence Market Caterers 
Are Doing for Their Numerous 

Christmas Customers.
Enthusiastic Organization Meeting in 

Interests of Conservative Candi
date in Sampson’s Hall.

If (

NOT MUCH TIME 
TO DECIDE NOW

$1,000,000
250,000

Capital............
Reserve Fundit’s JPresident :

JOHN HOSK1N, Q.C., LL.D. 
Vice-President* :

HON. 8. C. STOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Haq, 
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEÏ, Secretary.

Authorized to act a, EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER. 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN. 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and M 
reasonable prices, parcels received for safe 
eostody.

Ronds and other vnlnables guarantees 
an-1 Insured against low.

Solicitera bringing cotâtes, administra- 
tiens, etc., to the Corporation are eon. 
tinned in the professional care of the- same.

For farther Information see the Corpora, 
tlon's Manual.

from 
Michie’s 
it’s good

TRADE LIVELIEST IN MANY YEARS
CAMPBELL PROMISES DEALT WITH

462
and «OnePoultry in Abundance,

Lonely Black Bear for the 
Yaletlde Fare.

E. F. Clarke, M.P., Declare. Troll- 
Deputation Trilled With 

Temperance Question»

BUSINESS CHANCES.

nFor SaleMtlon
nichie & Co„
5H King St. W. JBut stores like ours make choosing easy—that is, 

if you're going to give things to 
man or th^boy.

There was a large crowd of citizens and 
riel tors from many outside places at the 
St. Lawrence Market on Saturday, as well 
as yesterday, Inspecting the excellent dis
play of Christmas meats. Amongst those 
who came to see were many who also came 
to purchase their Yuletlde supply of meats 
and poultry, and business was brisk—better 
than for many years past. This was not 
surprising, for It would be hard to find such 
tempting poultry and such a variety of 
everything. While the display of bunting 
and other decorations was not as big as 
usual, the quality of the meat of all kinds 
was equally as good, If not superior. And, 
best of all, there was not a butcher on the 
market who did not report brisk sales.

A R/ecord Saturday.
Joshua Ingham still holds the fort In stall 

No. 1, at the north end of the market. Mr. 
Ingham was busy supplying his many cus
tomers, arid reported having had the best 
day on Saturday last during his business 
career. He has already disposed of 200 car
cases of the finest Southdown lambs, as 
well as mainy cattle, amongst which was 
the famous steer fed by James Rennie of 
Wick, Ont.
Meat Enough for an Army Corps.

In stall No. 2, Brown Bros, are doing ft 
prosperous business In all kinds of fresh 
and salt meats of the choicest quality. 
Their Christmas display this year consisted 
of 20 carcases of the very best steers and 
heifers they could buy, one of the heifers. 
18 months old, weighing, dressed, ($50 'lbs. ; 
60 Southdown lambs, 8 calves, 100 geese, 
50 pairs of chicken® and 25 pairs of ducks. 
Messrs. Brown Bros, cater principally to 
the retail trade, and number amongst their 
customers many of the best families In the 
city, a« well as the Nasmith, Leader and 
other leading restaurants. They report hav
ing a prosperous and growing trade.

Black Bear on the Block.
In stalls 12 to 16, the old, reliable firm of 

John Malian & Co. are still carrying on a 
large and prosperous business. As usual, 
they have an excellent show of meats- -150 
selected Southdown lambs, 75 carcases of 
cattle fed by some of the best breeders and 
feeders of Ontario, besides a well-selected 
stock of mutton, veal and pork, wild tur
keys, as well a6 1000 tame turkeys, all 
lectcd stock, and a black bear. This Ann 
had the distinguished hfrnor of supplying 
the table of royalty during the visit of the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall. Mallon & 
Co. number among their customers the fol
lowing : Government House. Toronto Club, 
Station Restaurant, St. Michael’s College. 
Sick Children’s Hospital, National Club and 
Stanley Barracks. They report having had 
a successful year and one of the best 
Christmas trades since they began catering 
to the wants of the public.

Growing in Favor.
In stall® 22 and 24 the Frankland Com

pany are doing, as usual, a prosperous and 
growing trade. The Interior, as well as 
the exterior, of their shop is adorned with 
carcases of 21 of the choicest steers and 
heifers; also 41 Southdown sheep and lambs 
fed by Joseph Harper of Myrtle, Ont.; 9 
choice 3-moutlis-old hogs, 95 to 100 Ins. 
Mich; 8 rah-ea, 106 to Sjr, II,a. Mich. Falk
land & Co. are doing a large retail family 
trade, which Is steadily growing. They 
supply the Itosetn House, the l'alace Hotel 
and General Hospital, They report having 
had a good season—much better than last 
year.

In the interests of the can- 
Wallace, Liberal- 

Xork,

A BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP, 
with good general business, having painters' 
and upholsterers' rooms; centrally situated, 

Milton. Ont.; good railway facilities. 
Terms easy. Apply to R. Coates, Milton, 
Ont.

wear—for the The meeting 
dldature of Thomas F.
Conservative candidate for M est 
held in Sampson’S Hall, Brockton, 
night, was well attended. John Laxton, 
president of the West Toronto U>nserxa- 
Visitation, ,„ok the chair. Others 
on the platform were; Thomas 
lace, Thomas Crawford, M.L.A.,
«heard, Ha,ton 
H. McGhlc, A. R- Faweeu e- 
^ Kje«w^; Srvenlson and

iy"(ioodywr WrftoF
l inlast STORES ed

Toronto61 [ 89 King St. W- °SSS£ I 123 YongeStjJndNow? DODGE i à a n PROFIT BY SELLING
J\7 "/ v stock of standard medi

cines, tablet form. George Armstrong. 
Bailiff. Adelaide and Duncan-atreets. 56246

hoiHints to Help You 24F. Wal- frie
NEARLY 200,0_00_MILES OF LINE. Metropolitan Railway Co.—Dressing Gowns—Stroking Jackets—House Coats and 

Bath Robes.
—Umbrellas—Neckwear—Gloves and Mufflers. 
—Suspenders — Collars - Cuffs—Shirts—Underwear and 

Hosiery— Rainproof Coats.
—A Suit of Clothes.
—A Stvlish Overcoat.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Report of the Income 

In €.8,
23.—The preliminary

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

Preliminary OMMO.N k!ENSE K'LLS R..T8. MICE, 
yj Roacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto. ed

1of RailwaysU. S. Burrows.

„U,Æ“ ». ci.y.
“sr.iïï™“ nv «-.gys
sa sus.css; ratf

election being Increased.

stu-tements made on the floor o p 
“'The enL-^Wt. Tom Wallace accom-

Tat of ap-

lettèr» of regrrtjrom^.
! Inter-state Commerce Com- 

Of railways In the 
ended June

Washington
report of the 
mission on the Income 
United States for the year 
30, 1901, shows return^ <*Ag*'£*& ' 
panics operating niese rail-
wïfï w^teUt842C.m|onge«-d the freight

s»

the year was ÿl2i,iuo,uo j- . i<k)0
more than for «he -

The surplus from operations was
735.

TIME TABLE.
Wood Split Pulley TJX IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

I ■ cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

GOING NORTE"! A M. A.M. A.M. A M 
CPR L 6.00 7.20 0.40 11.80
rÆïS’AtîoriîSS,? fP.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
(Toronto) (Leave) J j 80 z40 4 00 e 40 7.4g,

GOING SOUTH 1 A M. A M. A.M. A.M
[ P.M, P.'\f°P. M9P.M.P.M6 

(Leave) J 2.0D a 16 4.16 6 00 7.80
Car» leave for Glen Grove and In

termediate points every 15 minute*. 
Telephones, Main 2102; North 1999.

The recognized standard Wood Pulley 
al! over the world. We make them in all 
sizes and carry an immense stock ready 
for prompt dell Soi« very. LAWN MANURE.
All Pulleys Guaranteed. 

Don’t Experiment
oththe pro-

LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT;
J. Nelson, tiiBoys’ Suit Specials O ed for lawn purposes. 

Jarvis. Phone Main .2510.
gar
barito humor some dealer with an axe to 

grind, but insist upon having Dodge Pul
lers when buying wood pulleys.

There Is a lot of difference! 
page catalogue.

VETERINARY.
Get 26»1.98$ Brownie and Blouse Suits—worth from 

3.00 to 5.00—for..........................................
TtC~A CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUit- F. ieon, 9f Bay-Street. Specialist Id 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.

AMUSEMENTS.— IOO

“ihomas Crawford, M.L.A thought tbat 
In vif»w of the wav Lu which the vacancy 
wns caused it would have been a grac * 
ful act for the brother
to hnve been accorded the feeat i>y acu*u matiôi ^‘were, however -P against 
a fight, and It would be a hard one^Jh.f, 
were opposed b> a man ., tl way
they are all men of promises, all the way 
down from the Premier, but„”f,e ° nf troe for keeping them. fhe promise of free
delivery In West York of letters was not 
111-piv to be carried out. In the cii> o 
Toronto, the public, Liberal and Conserv 
atiive alike, should demand that the let 
ter carriers should have reasonable pay 
and hours, and the electors of M *** 
shoulil he too wide-awake to be deceived 
Into believing any such falr.v promlses as 
those made a year ago by Mr. Campbell
a'>i,.,“1wabaee!,ythhèm uTeral-Conservattee
^d,^r.acT,^r^Mrr§ptbeti

been at Ottawa for some eighteen ) ears, 
and all he had done appeared to he /hat 
lie had got a charter for a railroad for 
himself, and had promised enough men 
work on "the new postofttce to get It 
built now before the elections are over. 
Mr. Wallace explained the facta regarding 
the visit of a prohibition deputation to 
him at Woodbrfdge, and their request 
that he would pledge himself to to*6 *or 
amendments to the Scott Act, and his de
clining to commit himself to amendments, 

of which were not drafted, and were 
quite indefinite.

A well-known elderly personage, 
Pearson, insisted on making a vociferous 
speech on his wrongs. He was given a 
good-humored hearing, and subsided.

A11 interval was devoted to allotting the 
subdivision» to canvassers, and volunteers 
were readily available.

E. F. Clarke, M. P., warned the meet
ing that this is not a walk-over but a 
fight to a finish. Mr. Campbell had be
hind him the influence of two govern
ments. The post office for Toronto Junc
tion. talked of by Mr. Campbell, would 
have been an absurdity, had it not been 
for the National Policy, which had built 
up Toronto Junction, but which, for years, 
had been opposed by Mr. Campbell. Mr. 
Clarke considered the action of the Pro
hibition delegation in going to Mr. Wal
lace for pledges to support amendments to 
the Scott Act was. in view of the present 
position of provincial «prohibition, tri
fling with the temperance question.

Capt. Tom Wallace, son of the late Hon. 
N. Olarke Wallace, J. H. McGhle, Harvey 
Hall and Aid. Hodgson made short, stir
ring speeches.

IIMatinees 
To-Morrow 

and Saturday
Mr. F. O. Whitney Presente the

OPERA 
COMPANY

In Stange & Edwards’ Comic Opera

PRINCESS
THKA’I RKDodge Manf. Co., np HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 
601. ______ _

STORE OPEN TO-NIGHT. Tb. compltte -«»•« year showed a surplus of $8.. 57,«db.
The preliminary report Is ro“hned ro 

turns of operating road»- Jhe dlvl^dends 
paid by both operating and leased uni 
panics annually Include about $.»,000,l>00, 
paid on the part of the leased lines.

TORONTO. LULU GLASER1116 Yonge 25OAK HALL 
CLOTHIERS115 King E. | Phones 3829-3830.

terfie 

we h 
at th

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS. It. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
tl Licenses, 005 Batburst-street.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XL. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Evening*. 
539 Jarvls-street. _______

‘DOLLY VARDEN’REGISTRATION IN WEST YORK.
Fire Dlstvlnl. Set Apart and Dates 

Fixed to M*ar Application*.
The Board of Registration met yesterday 

afternoon at the City Hall, and arranged 
for the registration of voters In that part 
Of W est York lying within the city limits
JFi^MrŒtionPreSmsteicts were set

ill.'.».

a
as v-JSJt £.“«•■as ““
with Intermission from 1 o clock »» - 
o’clock p.m., and 6 o’clock to 7.30 0 cioc*
? A supplementary sitting for the regis
tration of absentees will b* held °° Satur 
dav, Jan. 4, at St. Mark s Hall, from 1U 
o'clock a.in. to 1 o'clock p.m., and from 
2 to 4 o'clock p.m. The Board of Appeals 
wUl sit In the General Sessions Courtroom 
at the City Hall on Tuesday, Jan. 7, at 
11 o'clock a.m.. when appeals from de
cisions given by registrars will be con-

i GfiÂK£ w5Sous70
Wcdneisd.ay. Regular j Mati^ee^^ jq |g j j 

THF. FIRST TIME ANY- CHARLES McCARTHY
WHEREAT I.ESH THAN in JHK THRILLING FIRS 
DOLLAR-FIFTY PRICKS DRAMA,

J MM 87-89 Bast King-street.
ITjSOCIALISM.

SP-
rwia- _ dt> *m/f AltGAKET HAILE. 7THL ELOQUENT.■ Il P Jlhiffrl B-lllBll JVJL and clever associate editor of \Vil-■ 11x5 qFtPVpVUV ^hire’s Monthly, Forum Building (upstairs),

Friday evening. Subject, “Socialism--
the Higher Life.” Special Invitation ex
tended to our Toronto women to hear this 
gifted woman. Music by Century Quar
tette.

Cy.

ONE OF.
THE BRAVEST

MO, 20,36,500

New Y ear’s Wock, The 
Conviens Daughter.

THE CHRISTIAN
60-PEOPLE-60 

75, 50,25-

dike
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last > 
Wash

Spoki 
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pro mi 
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AUCTION SALE OF
_ THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any«.Remember

Add ress/n H ami Iton/o r2 5^Cc n t. aM onth- P ho n ej217.
New Year’s XV'eek,

Robert B. Mantel!HIGH-CLASS ART.
a s-s p iPC Evening Prices 25c and 50c. 

ri E A ® Maiince Daily—all ecats 25c. 
Theatre Special Christmas Matinee.

All

CITY COUNCIL COMMITTEES
HOLD THEIR FINAL MEETINGS

T W. L. FORSTER-P O R T R A I T 
J . Painting. Roams : 24 King-street
west. Toronto ^FURS regnr 

e Nei 
took 
From
mlb*a 
Allen 
the oi 
carry 
was i 
be h( 
utreet 
six It 
to fa 
races

Frederick Hallen and Maille Fuller* 
George Felix and Lydia Barry. Bison 
Oity Quartette. Buoman and Adelle, 
The Five Nosses. Hacker and Lester, 
May Walsh. Herbert s Dogs.

John HONEY to loan.

M^".^.hîî0me^iDantSsAtLe ,̂s^.b^:
L^nte;'Ta!»ge:,lthb0aVinêrr,ay =43 *pJIncY^i 
cities. Tolman. 39 Freehold Building.

Board of Works and Guardians of Markets, Police and Jail
Successful Year’s Work. ALL THIS WEEKCongratulate Themselves SiTheQpl*ces for registering voters will 

be announced to-day.
on a

Dainty Paree Burlesquers
NEXT WBBK Return engagement

$50.(X)0 Æ
building loans: no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria. Toronto.

son’s orchestra supplied the mm*c. 
Inquest Ad j earned.

The inquest on the death of Theodore 
Smith, the fireman who was killed In a 
collision with a hose wagon and a street 

continued before Coroner Griffin 
Ten witnesses were examined.

Will continue at Nos. 177-179 
Yonge St. (near Queen St.)

AllTO-DAY IN HAMILTON,
who 
ous 
$160 
In tl

WHAT THE POPE DESIRES- An Old Reliable Firm.

Ikinds, and poultry. Among the many car- 
eases of sheep and cattle to be seen in 
their shop are two prize «been, many 
Southdown lambs and one extra choice 800- 
lb. steer. ,

Eagle Uquor appeal, before Judge 
Mri’k,B10S. Christmas cheer distribution,

2 John Calder's funeral, 2 p.m.
House of Refuge Oommittee, 5 p m. 
Candidate Hill’s meeting,in the Central 

Market. 8 p.m. 01. m
Srar Theatre, burlesque show, ».io p.m. 
Association, Hall, the great McEwen. 

hypnotist, 6 p.m.
Hamilton.Dee. 23.—Two of the City Codi

cil Committees held their final meetings 
io-nlght, and their memheip had the fe
licity of complimenting 
ending the year with the 
on the right side of the ledger.
@ At th*» meeting of the Board of Works 

. the financial statement showed that dur
ing the year $147,908.22 had been expend
ed ont of a total appropriation of $1-19,- 
829.60, leaving a balance on hand of $1831.- 
38. Of the total amount $77,064.82 was 
expended on new roads, and $35,728.17 on

—Wine. Women and Song.
IMPROVED REAL ESTATE—AD- 

I ) vantngeoua terms to borrowers. York 
& Savings Co., Confederation 

Toronto.

An American Representative at Va
tican to Be an Ambanador.

London, Dec. 23.-The Pall Mall Gazette 
to-day published the following despatch 

"The Vatican is becoming

AT 11 
O'CLOCK

SEATS NOW ON SALE.THIS MORNING
AFTERNOON AT

ofcar, was 
to-night.
among them being Misses N. Robinson, \. 
Wantermnte, Agnes Downle and Mrs. Alma 
Reid, passengers to the car. They all testi
fied that the car was running at an ordi
nary rate of speed and that the gong was 
sounded. John Quigley, motorman, testified 
that the ear was running at an ordinary 
rate of speed and that he rang the gong 
for 50 yards west of the crossing where 
the accident happened. After hearing the 
testimony of !>re. McGltlivray and Rennie 
a à to tod u ries, the coroner adjourned the 
inquest till Jan. 7.

ty Loan 
Building,

Count T.OUR NAVY rider
wellAND Allen
gaine
footp
that

2.30 —AND—PERSONAL.from Rome : 
decidedly more hopeful that the United 
State* will yield to the Pope's groat desire, 
and appoint a diplomatic representative to 

So anxious Is the Pope for

Duke and Duchess of York’s Tour
Chip Off the Old Block.

uluoi* L£nnodf2Joto Mal'lmb'1 rn^nM 
“ ovc anTllke his father, he has a credit; 
able display and Is domg a VO"11 rnfdheef 
a beginner. He has a good show of beef, 
motion, lamb, bacon and poultry.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
Vy refitted; best $1.00-day house In Can
ada: special attention to grip man. J- «I. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

massby hall,Every lot offered will be sold 
without the least reserve what
ever.

In
Xmas Day, Dec. 25, 26, 27 and 28

Matinee* daily. Admission 25c. Reserved 
Seats 50c and 35c.

port 
build 
and I

the Vatican, 
the success of his project that he would be 
satisfied at present with a semi-official re-
presentatlve, In the hope ttathe would 
nvpntiiallv be turned into a minister oi 
ambassador. It seems that Washington Is 
not unwilling to discuss the matter and 
the Vatican has Intimated In te'urn lts 
desire to meet American wishes An t una
and the Philippines, and possfidy create
another Cardinal in the United States, ine 
pone is somewhat opposed to the. 
steD • while Cardinal Gibbons lives, hut be 
mar compromise the matter by ®rea Ing 
Archbishop Ireland or Ar,'h| h'hoii Corriga 
Cardinal of the Curia, entailing living m 
Rome.”

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WÔMAN EXPERIENCED IN 
position with In 
p„ SO Wellington

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Auctioneers. DANCING"one another on 

appropriatMtl POLITICS SHOULD, BE,LEFT ALONE. Steaks at Walsh’s. TEL. 2358.Toothsome Steals at ^ -------
«a-dja «

has

«3 JS
Sta«nga
?he6res? of afl kfcd. of meats,^uch^s 
carcases 
w’hich are a 
from Guelph, 
l,e=t that hai
this or any other season; 
lambs,

1» *MDUNG
__ nursing, wishes a

valid: references. Apply 
avenue.

YWaluhf who does a large "'^Mr^Wafsh 
as a retail trade. As usual, Mr. Wj»But Q-nestlons of Pnhllc Morality 

Should Be Discussed In the Pulpit.
ttMcEwen Popular. A better chance to learn never offered. Three 

hours' instruction. Twelve lessons to a terra. 
Ladies, $5.00: Gentlemen, 18.00. No bette* 
school in Toronto. Wo teach quantity and 

Eslaulishod 1887.
5. M. EARLY. Principal,

861 Yonge Street

WINTER DYEING AND CLEANING. Soithe Scottish hyno- oue
seenThe great McEwen, 

tist, opened a week's engagement at Asso
ciation Hall to-night. The place was pack
ed to the doors, and the entertainment was 
greatly enjoyed.

The moral reform wave has struck t.ne 
city strong. To-mlght shorthand writers of 
the police force were placed in the audl *nce 
at the Star Theatre with a view to prose
cuting the Gay- Paree Company for viola
tion of the laws of the land by springing 
coarse jokes. The manager at the door 
notified the Interlocutor of the show. The

BID'SAt the Methodist Ministerial meeting, 
yesterday, Rev. J. E. Starr read a very 
Interesting paper on “The Pul pl.t in Its 
Treatment of Public Questions.” He held 
that it is quite proper, and the duty of 
the pastor, to discuss, in the pulpit, all 
great questions of moral and public Inter- 

When the minister treats with these 
questions In a wise and carefnl manner, 
the people are trained to study them from 
the standpoint of righteousness.

Mr. Starr, however, believed that party 
questions should be left severely alone.

President Rodgers presided at the Pres
byterian Mlnlster.nl Association meeting 
.yesterday. Revs. W. Frizzell and J. McL. 
Scott read papers dealing with the best 

reach the non-churchgolag people

New
Men* 
ton's 
to th 
tral, 
their 
Onti

MEDICAL.Have your faded overcoat or suit dyed 
before the cold winter blasts appear. quality.

2467

»“) u—c. ■ ,,„i,in~ nigs, as statement Is correct.
a larnerTnUnf ’ill kinds of the best Ladies’ fawn Jackets dry cleaned In fine 

well as P'’UWnlvhfréi>orts a booming trade style. Sundries of all kinds dry or steam 
qut1ULjll nf'ï ,fc’h ,-ist nias in his business cleaned or dyed. Feather boas and feath- 
—the beat of aw uns 1111.1» erg a Bpeclalty. Phone and wagon will

call

MAYBURUY, 233 SPADINA-AVE., 
If has resumed special practice—mm 
Throat, Heart and Xungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
nr by appointment. _____  trbeen seen onave

TO LET. arcrn HE CANADIAN SCHOOL OF MAG- JL nctlc Healing, 177 John-street, To- 
rento; treating all diseases. Send 10 cents 
for our now book on Health.

PONTIFF’S REBUKE. of tTHEgeneral work of the board.
So well pleased were the aldermen with 

the showing that on motion of Aid. Dom- 
viile, seconded by Aid. Pettygrew.a hearty 
vote of thanks was given to the chair
man, Aid. Morden, for his valuable ser
vices.

the^ A / \ — TEMPERANCE HOTEL 
Boarding House, grand stand, 

20 rooms, corner Queen and River-streets. 
Apply Factory in rear. 56216

T» r»f>p 23_The Pope this morning
received the' Cardinals, who offered. him

SSSSSksvss

churches.

At 3.
The
11cecareer. theExpress paid one way on goods from a 

distance.SAFEGUARD FOR LOCKS. lltfUKshow' was one of the best seen here for a
STORES TO LET.season.

In the City Indoor Baseball League games 
to-night, the winners were the Park Nine 
and the Victoria Yacht Club. The contest 
between the V.Y.C. and the Ramblers was 
a grand exhibition of the game, and result
ed in the yachtnuen's favor by 13 runs to 
10. The first game was Park Nine 13, 
Cataract Power Company 6. Umpires A. 
Disher, W. Crawford and F. Howard.

For Third Contingent.
Major Williams, R.S.C.T.. Toronto, select

ed the following (men to-day to join the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles: Alfred Sheldvlck. 
W. F. Athawes, W. N. Barnard, Alfred 
Ellis. Alexander Gray, N. E. Galloway, F.

I M. Rousseaux, W. L. Freeman, George F. 
I' Forcell.
| James Barnard, tlie foot runner, ipassed 
! al! the examinations, but did not turn no 

As be did the same thing 
when the recruits for the Baden-Powell 
police force were received, the officers here 
think he has a streak of yellow on him.

Fell Three Storey*.
Edward McKeown,Jackson-street, a youth 

employed in I^iidlaw's Engraving Works, 
Kiug-street, had a narrow ee^i-ape from 
dt^.ith this morning. While lowering a box 
of ashes by means of a rope nnd pulley 
from the third storey window of the old 
Lev building, he lost his balance nnd fell 
forward, lie dn>pi>vd about 35 feet. The 
lad picked himself up and climbed the 
three flights of stairs, bleeding from a cut 
on the head.

WEAK MEN HeTo-Day on theTest Will Be Maide
Welland t'a-nnl.

Thdl.O K - SPLENDID STAND, THKF.B 
V fifty Yongc-street, adjoining 

Apply Tboma, Davie*, 56 Wellea- 
56246

LOST.
T^5-On“sUNDA?”W£\Ïng; ' DE- 
ii cember twenty second, from 703 Spa- 

dina-aveuue, a wire-haired Scotch terrier; 
dog tag No. 1798; answers to name of 
“Grit.'" Reward for return to above ad
dress. ___ __

know
to tb 
ward

Instant relief—and a positive, per* 
manemt cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the w onde-ful work of Hazfdton's 
Yitnllzcr. Only Ç2 for one month 3 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZE ETON, PH.D.,
308 Yooge-street.

of Toronto.
The Baptist Ministerial meeting 

well attended,and much Interest was taken 
in the discussions.

Company Want» Much.
The North End Improvement Society 

asked what was going to be done about 
bridges over the Grand Trunk tracks. The 
Board replied that the company would 
not undertake anything unless th» city

23.—To-morrow a 
lock 21 Of the old

Elm.
ley.

Ch ristian
The church, said

of Ms remarks, Is now
similar to those of earlier 

attempts everywhere 
enemies of the church, 

subjected to all 
and

the Pope during the
confronted

Dec.St. Catharines, 
test w» be made on 
canal of N. W. Cowan's patent attach- 

The attachment.

B.course
by difficulties 
times.
to make the masses 
The religious orders were

of vexations and proscr.ptions,
being passed in open defiance of

spa
Th

legal cards.There were Atron 
has fj 
the fl 
lng, 
game

nient on the lock gates, 
it Is claimed, will prevent a 
out the gates In a collision, and If it works 
satisfactorily it will be a big thing for 
the canal and a big thing for the Inventor.

number of points

Dentil of Samuel McClure.
occurred early yesterday boat carryingdeath

morning of Samuel McClure, at his late 
residence, 1007 East Queen-street, after a 
lingering Illness, 
and contraetor, and was 44 years of age. 
He was it native of Belfast, Ireland, and 
had resided in the east end for 15 years. 
He was an active member of East Queen- 
si rent Presbyterian Church, 
vived by a widow, one son and two dnugti- 

Tho funeral will take place to mor-

rxJNCAN,GRANT. SKEANS & MILLER, 
IJ barristers, solicitor*. Bank of Com- 

buildlng, Toronto; money loaned. 
Main 240.

The
the badge of walks.

law’s were 
God's eternal laws.

In his reference 
said the only means 
batting It was for Catholics to hearken to 
and obey the instructions of the church.

spent 'far more money than the company, 
when the company was to be the greater 
galuer. Therefore nothing was likely to 
be done for some time.

It. Tope asked the Board for damages 
for the death of his horse thru 1 icing 

The Claims

nerce
l'honeDeceased was a builder From The London Gazette; At the Court 

at St. James', the 10th day of December, 
1901.

to Socialism, the Pontiff 
of successfully com- n JETON & LAINO. BARRISTERS, SO- 

H Heitors, etc.. Mall Building, Toronto, 
E A. Hilton. J. M. Laiug.

The patent consists of a 
which extend beyond the point of mitre, 
end it la claimed for it that when the 
gates are forced open by a collision the 
psesure will rest on the points and pre
vent the gates swinging In and wasting 
away The test will be made with a heav- 

which will be rammed 
It is being doue

Thi
To the Trade:

A Complete Stock.
Whh

sit
PRESENT,

The King’s Moat Excellent Majesty In 
Council. , w

His Majesty was this- day pleased, by and 
with the advice of his Privy Connell, to 
order that, there be added to the achieve
ment of the Prince of Wales the badge of 
the Red Dragon, to he borne in the follow
ing manner: (1) the Royal Crest, os Heir 
Apparent, In the centra; (2) the Badge of 
the Plume of Ostrich Feathers on the dex
ter side; and (3) on the sinister side a rep
resentation of the Badge of Wales, name
ly, on a mount vert a Dragon, passant 
gules, differenced (as In the Crest) with n 
la,1k*1 of three points argent : the same to he 
borne in conformity to the drawing an
nexed:

And that the Most Noble Henry, Duke of 
Norfolk, K.G., Earl Marshal of England, 
do forthwith cause the necessary directions 
to be given herein accordingly.

rlnHe is surfrightened by a steam roller. 
sul>-Committee resiled against the re
quest and it was uot entertained.

It was reported that the Cataract Power j to ^ sworil ja# 
and Light Company was now willing to 
move poles without any further bickering.

Markets. Police and Jail.
The statement presented at the meet

ing of tlhe Markets. Police and Jail Com
mittee comforted the hearts of the com
mittee. It showed a small balance in 
baud In eachi department, totalling $665.21.
Governor Ogilvie reported tile year’s ex
penses for the jail were $5005.47, $253.81 
move than last year. Superintendent Hill 
of Central Market report ed the year's re
ceipts were $5534.43, an Increase of $203.73 
over last year's, ^icen-sie Inspector Brick 
collected during the year $6252, the princi
pal Items being $2107 for dogs, $1425 for 
billiards and pool, and $1050 for butchers.
The year's Increase was $160. The re
ceipts at the John-street? market were 
$1505. The receiving of the reports and 
tlve passing round of congratulations con
stituted the principal business of the even-

SNIDER. BARRISTERS, 
Freehold Loan Build- AgetylBSON &

”nd AdcIaMe'àod Victorla-etreet», To- 
R. J. Gibson. Re*l-

(rOur Christmas stock is now 
complete—a full assortment 
q( c igarette and cigar holders 
ù nd cases—pipes in cases, im
ported and domestic cigars, 
cigarettes and tobaccos, ash

________________trays, tobacco jars, etc.
P. & H. cigar better than ever.
TheW.lt. Steele Co.,limited,116 BaySt.,Toronto

PERSONALS. c
row afternoon.

lng. cor.
ronto. „ .
dence. Deer 1 ars.

F. C. Snider.Sunt Robb of the Grand Trunk Railway 
at Moutrea1 was in the city yesterday.

Genera’ Superintendimt Russell
passed thru the

lly loaded scow, 
against the lock gates, 
with the permission of the department. A GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 

tor. 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
ence, corner Yonge St. and Soudai* 

North Toronto. Private Funds to 
Telephone 1934.

▼RAO! MARK.of the T.
Id

nveuuc,
loan.

RegisteredLiquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

Intercolonial Railway
Station yesterday morning, onUnion 

route to the west.
Charles Cameron Dlekson. eldest son of 

district itasenger

Two Additional Storeys.
At a meeting at the directors of the new 

hotel yesterday it was decided to Burras» 
it bv two additional storeys, making eight 
in all. These two additional atoreys will 
cost nearly $200,000, and toe coniraietors 
will begin work on them at once, the Iron 

The contractors

A. MeTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto 

as to Dr. McTaggart's profes-
Newark, N. J. Mr. Dickson was former.y 
chief bookkeeper for the United States 
Trust to. of New York.

Mr Joseph Ruse, manager of the Bell 
Organ and Plano Company at Toronto. Is 
well and favorably known to a very large 
number of Toronto peop'e. to whom the 
news that he has resign«I his position will 
i-ome with surprise. After a year » serv
ice. he h.n concluded to make a change, 
looking to the resumption of business on 
bis own account.

JRANK w. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
H Solicitor. Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 

Money to loan at end 6 petBilliard Players AlsoReferences
sional Standing and personal integrity per-

TSKTitirwassraa*.
R t .V it ov1. GS wpatni a n,^!! is hop SofC Toïinto!

utreet.
cent. ed mei

the Billiard Tables covered with our 
patent dus -proof

-T- OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
I j Heitors, Patent Attodneys, etc., » 

Qux’bec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

seenow being on the way. 
undertake to have the five storeys that _aro 
now up coavpltited by May 1, and Che tnree 
oi'her store) s complet ed within 30 day s 
of that time. Of course, all the work 
will go on continuously from the prescu: 
moment. A ft^w of the top pillars wMch 

the roof wdll have to be

Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth corner
loan.Claimnntn Divide Money.

The late P. J. Williams <*f Dumlns had 
an iiesuraiu-e policy of $2009 In the A.O. 
V.AV. Fifteen years ago lie assigned it to 
William Green of Gr^ensrille, who. up to 
the time of Williams' death, paid all ns 
Sessments and dues. After the death he 
J-ut in his claim for the amount of the 
policy. Mrs. Williams protested against 
I lie money being paid to him. on the ground 
that she had nor been n party to the agree
ment. Litigation was about to ensue, but 
the ease has jusT been settled by The 
partIt's dividing the amount, each taking 
$JU<K>.

at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street.l>r McTaggnrt’s Vegetable Remedies foi 

tbe llqiior, tobacco, morphine and other 
unie h'llilts are healthful, safe, lnexpen 
aIro horn treatments. No hypodermic bv
in,■lions' no publicity; .no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
CouBultatlon or correspondcuce Invited. -Bi

A. W. FitzRoy. St. Lawrefrice Hall Awere to carry 
taken down and laid aside until the addi 
tional storeys nve erected. Thore are lots 
of brick and Iron on the spot, and all the 
other necessaries right at hand for the 
work.

$1,21
SAMUEL MAY & CO* A

135-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
monthbal *

t’roprl.et
Tb* best known hotel 1» the Dominion.

arro'Treated By Christian Scientists.
The death occurred at tout 6 o'clock yes

terday morning, nt 49 Essex-atreet. of 
George Milks, under such circumstances ns 
to warrant Coroner .1. *M. Cotton in cat Mug 
— inquest for .9 o'clock this afternoon. 
Mills had been ill for about six months, 
and it Is understood that a hemorrhage 
was the iimmediate canoe of death, 
assorted that Christian Scientists have been 

Dr. A. .7. Harrington.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

HKNKY HOGAN
Tim Imp hold nt the Conservative Club 

rooms tills evening wns an enjoyable af
fair.' About 70 couples at tendril. Andev-

tatronomienl Society Oilicers.
meeting of tlhe Toronto A* 

he,d last mgb., 
1902 were Christmas('liriwtma* nt St. Stephen's.

The Christmas services at 8*. Sropnen s 
(Tiurctti, College-street, will l>e as follows: 
Hoi)- commun-lou, 7 and 8 a.m. ; nnjrmng 
prayer aaid ho-ly comemmlon, 11 a.m. ; even 
song, 5 p.m. The 11 o'clock service will 
be fully choral, the choir being aecoui 
panled by full orchestra. Festal responses, 
Amgiican chants, usual Christmas hymns, 
and chante. Te “Deum. Suilivan. In D, 
anthem, "While Shepherds Watched,'* by 
Best.
M.A. The Christmas services will be re
peated <ra Sunday. utiVh nddition-ail ant-hem, 
"Behold I Bring You Glad Tiding».” by 
Smith, and at evensong. Magnificat, Tours, 
In F; Nunc Dtoilttis, Heath.

The annual
iron om teal Society was 
xVhen the o-ftk’crs for the year 
cirri,d. as fuilows; Honorary l>re»l<Uuo 
lion Richard Harcourt: p.cider, . It 1- 
siunart; first yk-e-presldcnt. Dr t A » ha*11- 
Ic'ond Vice-president. W Balfour Muraou:

.1 Edward May lue; secret a r> . 
John R Collins; reorder. John E Webber; 
librarian. Rev Robert Atkinson; curator. K 

; editor, Arthur Harvey; ounell. 
Street 'Micklom, Dr A 1> W:f sou.

HOTELS.
Minor Mention.

Tri LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
h, Shuter-atreet*. opposite the Metropol- 
tiau and St. Michael’* Churches. Elevator* 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from 

Rates $2 per day. J. W.

G(orge Hill, the altlermanie aspirant for 
n< xr year, will give an address to-morrow 
evening on "Fire and its Fighters," on the 
Market-square at 9 o*« lo k.

Imported cigarets at Noltle's.
On behalf of the Fhoeiilx Fire Insurance 

Ce.. R. R. Bniee this moral 
speedy judgment in i; High

45 ag:1 in.<: Bunting A Burkholder. N » ! 
olijevti<m was offered by counsel for the de- 
f« iid.mts, and judgment for the amount 
was given by Judge Snider.

NIv.s. Madilivan of St. Thomâs was found 
guilty this morning of n charge of stealing 
$;*, fixvm Mrs. !•' lunes. Barton street, anil 
v. ns remanded for sen tenet*.

Oscar Taylor. Brant -street, will I>e tried I 
at the Police Court to-morrow for violating 
the I»ttery Act.

---------- C It 11O H<“ Where Dentistry i.t /’-1 now
MieJtreating the man. 

who reached the house about an hour 
after death had occurred, and who was 
asked to give a burial certificate, com muni- 
rated with the Crown officer. Mills was 28 
years of age and leaves a wife; and one 
child. Drs. A. J. Johnson and A. J. Har 
rington will perform an autopsy this morn
ing.

Cakes OntUnion Depot. 
Hirst, proprietor. XXtreasurer. XX

Bov
Puc

Genuinei ng moved for 
Co-nrt suit for T ROQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO, CAX- JL centrally situated; corner King *na 

lorlç streets; steam-hested; electrlc-llght- 
ed; elevator; room* with bath and en suite, 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra- 
ham. Prop.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

] nuu-aii 
Rev T C
A F Milh-r. ,
\ F Miller delivered an I nt creating nd- 

dr,is ôn* "The New St are in Terse,is. " 
i Jam In the Toronto Conservatory of 
1 Music. I'rof. J. A. Brnshear of Alleghany, 

Va.. "111 deliver an address on JThe d.-.k 
inn of n GriNit Teles, ope." The address 

given under the auspices of the

J. S. Rroughàll.Preacher, Rev.
From Webb*f ore shipped by ex- 

to all parts of the Dominion.3 press
They are of the finest quality, cov
ered with almond icing and hand-

()1I
BokiXTÏW SOMER8KT-COR. CHURCH AND 

Carlton-streets, Toronto; convenient 
for tourists; $2 per day ; beds for gentle- 
men. 50c. 75c anil $1; European pl4n: me«l 
tickets Issued: Sunday dinners a specialty. 
Winchester and Church-street cars paa* th* 
door. William Hopkins. Proprietor. a«

All GoodA 4« i] 
Acriisomely decorated.

Our catalogue tells about a great 
many other good things to eat, In
cluding Ices, Jellies, Creams, En
trees, Plum Paddings and other sea
sonable articles that are delivered 
safely In town or country.

I b Gifts for the Sufferers.
The annual Christmas tree and distribu

tion of gifts at the General Hospital will 
take place on Christmas Eve, and promises 
to be even more successful than usual. In 
connection with this even* Mrs, (Col.) 
Hamilton desires to thank the many kind 
friends who have so generously contri
buted towards the fund, which brings so 
much happiness to the many sufferers at 
one of our most deserving 
charitable Institutions.

iu<
Flat 
FI si 
Hoc

wiV. be 
society. Must Bear Signature ef

All doctors are good, but 
only the best can cure the 
hardest cases. Just so with 
cough medicines. All 
good, but only the best can 

the hardest coughs.

Misses Lizzie and Mary Head of West 
Queen-street will spend Christmas 
iheir mother at Strathroy.

iCwith TO CI RE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative llromo Quinine 1 ablets. 
All druggists refund the money If It fads 

F. W. Grove's signature Is on

II IIRefurnished. 
$2.00 per day.

I'M
Hoc

Wish in £
You ^

to cure, 
each box : 25 cents.KEVER WORRY Ci!24 See Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Below. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦are Ho<STORAGE.

Ho<]and useful. , Itahv Had Measle*.
Take them and go about your DUSV A wOBan< wh0 gave the name of Mary 

npss—thev do t’neiP work while i o-sin-n. and said She lived at 2H Rdxranl 
1 J 'street, called at the Medical Health OÇfiee

order

S double ro^lilS

Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
369 Spadlna-avraue.

The HARRY WEBB Co. Hto tike M
cure
Buy the kind the doctors pre
scribe,—Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral.

Wore Stolen Reefer.
Fifteen-year-old John Ward, who Uvea at 

442 Sumach-«treet, Is charged at the Wil- 
tx>n-avenue station with stealing a reefer 
jacket on Dec. 1L The jacket belonged 
to Frank O'Brien, a pupil of St. John's 
School. Winch ester-street, and was taken 
from the cloakroom. Ward, who was a 
former pupil and who was seen loitering 
about the gr-hool tbr» day the coat disap
peared. was suspected. Yesterday he was 
captured by Defective Forrest at Welles
ley and Sackvllle-streets. He was wearing 
the stolen jacket.

a
CARTER'S FOB HEADACHE*

FOB BtZZliESS.
F3R MUOOmSS.
FOJI TBinB LIVES. 

[■ bflTF IftSDOMTIFATlM. 
IB FSB SALLOW SHIR.
■hlftMH irOR 1KEC0MPLEJU8R

. CURE WICK HEADACHE.

LIMITED.

447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

you are doing yours. I V,.st<,nv.iv afternoon and wanted an
Dr. Aznew’s liver Pills are purely j admitting her baby hoy. who was suffer- 

. Kin owH on* iinon rhft Liver i„S from n„-:,sles. Into the General Hesp,-vegetable and acL upon tne Liver | Thp wmDnu wft, he!pi,sai, ,m,nt. 
Without diStUPbanCO to the system, 2LTS^ poHeeamm Thompson of the Morality 
diet OP occupation. 10 cents a Department took her Into viwtody.

’ youngster, whom sh#* carried in her arms.
V13-1* was taken to the hosplfnl.

Merry
Christinas BUFFALO HOTELS.

246
The THE BUCKINGHAM“ For three winters I had a very bad 

cough. I then tried Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. In a short time I ceased cough
ing, and soon was entirely cured.”

Mrs. Pearl Hyde, Guthrie Center, la.
J. C. AYES CO.. Uwell, Hu*

Aselect family hotel: permanent; corner of
______ Allen and Mariner-streets: choice resident

retrrlioro Man Killed. section; one block from convention hall.
Peterboro. Dee. 28. —Benjamin Elliott, a handy to business district nnd theatres; «u- 

..tlve of this town, was killed 1. a mine per,or l2“d Man«slr.

DENTISTSREAL 
PAINLESS

Car. Yonge and Aticleide Streets,
Entranuk: No. 1 Adelaide East.

TORONTO j

NEW YORK They are system renovators, blood purifiers, 
md builders. Every gî.md and tissue in the 
whole anatomy is benefited and stimulated in 

q tile use of them. 100 pills in a vial, 25c. 45

Go to Claxton’s.
Headquart«*rs for Htewart and Bsner's 

banjos, mandolins, guitars. Washburn's, 
Bruno and 8uns, etc., 197 Yonge-street. 246

DK. C. P. EMUHT. Prop.
in New York State.25c.. 50c.. $1.1#.O

J
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ï!If Low Prices 
Ever Sold Shoes 
in a Hurry They 
Will in This Case

Campbell’s
Smoking
Jackets

GRAND AS CIGARS1}

Organization Completed at Meeting 
of Delegates Held in 

Guelph.

He Trained The Rush at New Orleans 
and Form Reversal Caused 

the Trouble.

'T’HESE Cigars are all high-grade. We could not afford to give away anything 
••• * not first-class, as this would reflect injuriously bn our goods. Therefore when 
we offer absolutely free of charge—our specially prepared

Cigar Box Holder and MoistenerFIVE TEAMS IN SENIOR SERIESJOCKEY OTIS ALSO SET DOWN
you may be positively assured you are getting an article—handsome, durable and 
useful.< ►

Admitted, and Woodstock 
and Parle Mar Also 

Join,

iOLondonid Oalt-gammarlee at Charleston
land and Entries for 

the Dnr. We Will Slaughter .<>

and It is in size 9^ x 7 x 3^ inches—heavily lacquered and lithographed in 14 
colors and fitted with patent moistener.

K ►

It.
Doherty,28.—Prof.

O.A.C., president; 1. K. Rons. Berlin, seore 
tary; E. F. Seagram, Waterloo, and A. j* | 
Folaetter, Ayre—the executive of the West- , 
ern Ontario Hockey Association—met at ,, 
the Koyal Hotel, Gaeflph, on Saturday af- t >

Dec.Guelph, < ►W. B.New Orleans, Dec. 25.—Cadet,
Gates and Donator were" the winning fav- 

Ihe Hush won the tilth

To the purchaser of This Box is given free. « > 
Examine it before < ► 
buying. Your to- <► 
bacconist will have <► 
them. < >

GRANDA HERMANOS Y CA„ Montreal,I

« Price Per Box.

1 Box Media Regalia • 60 in box, $5- 50
2 Boxes Perfectos Chicos - 25 in box, $3.00 
2 Boxes Ramelletes - - 25 in box, $3.00 
2 Boxes Petit Dues . - 25 in box, $3.00 
2 Boxes Perfectos

Sale Price 
$1.40

Sale Price 
$1.40House Coats every pa'r of Men’s Slippers that are 

left, worth ftom $2.50 up to $3.50.

Your size is surely here, but perhaps not In styles
antes today.

at tile liberal udua ol 6 to 1, and the any of the following :race
ate wards promptly suspended £>. Trotter, 
the horse » trainer, peuuuig Investiga- 

The noise has started iour limes
s

,1’ternoon.

tMen’s Velvet Slippers, all colors and .» • Price 
pretty combinations, regular price _
$i.oo, sizes 6 to 8$, 4t>C

non. Mr. Egan of London was present to re
present tile London Club. He said that It 
was under an entirely new management, 
and had an entirely new team. It was de
cided to admit London into the association.

Ward came from Woodstock that they 
would decide In & day or two whether they 
would join the O.H.A. or the W.O.H.A. 
Paris will go with Woodstock.

It was decided to refuse the application 
of Sarnia, owing to Its being so far away.

A schedule of ten games for the settlors 
and six games for the intermediates was 
drawn np. The senior schedule may be 
revised according to the decision of Wool- 
stock and Parla The O.A.C. team Is down 
to play with Berlin on the Victoria Rink 
here on Tuesday, Jan. 7.

The in tier mediates this year will comprise 
Hespeler, Berlin, Waterloo and Welling
tons (Guelph). Their first game will be with 
Waterloo on Saturday, Jan. 11. Mr. J. 
MoAteer represented the Wellingtons at the 
meeting Saturday.

The senior schedule is aa follows:
Jan. 4—O.A.O. of Guelph at Berlin, Ayr 

at Waterloo, London bye.
Jan. 11—London at Waterloo, Berlin at 

Ayr, O.A.C. bye. |
„ Jan. 18—Waterloo at Berlin, O.A.C. at 
London, Ayr bye.

Jan. 22—Berlin ait London, Ayr at O.A.C., 
Waterloo bye.

Jan. 28—London at 4yr, O.A.C. at Water
loo. Berlin bye.

Peb. 1—Berlin at O.A.C., Waterloo at 
Ayr, London bye.

Feb. S'—Waterloo at London, Ayr at Ber
lin, O.A.C. bye.

Feb. 15—Berlin at Waterloo, London at 
O.A.C., Ayr bye.

Feb. 23-dxyndon at Berlin. Guelph at Ayr, 
Waterito-o bye.

Feb. 28—Waterloo at Guelph, Ayr at 
London, Berlin bye.

Sale Price 
45c
SLIPPERS WILL NOT BE EXCHANGED.

All the correct things for a 
holiday gift to a gentleman 
friend. Ours are the

i1:!tins meeting, anil Ills per- 
occasions were such

. 25 in box, $3.75pretiousij at 
loruumces ou lu ose 
tiuu tue slcvxuius ivit unu an inquiry wu» ♦

The stew aids have suspended 
Joeaej OUs 101 tue remainder ot the 
nievL.ng iOi n*s ride vu A>vuméiavk un 
ùuvuruay. W eu tuer clear and warm; track 
lust, dummaij :

demanded.

Men's Rubber-Soled Shoes
Sale Price 

$4.00
Finest in 
Toronto

I’Iasi race, ^ miie, ae-liug—Hutch Mil
ler, lia t-kUicay, iv v.o i, a; uuun U. lord, 
lu* vvOedxaUJ, J lu -, otxayu, A.U uL 
juuiier>, *>v vo x, a. lime l.lu. Loxxeii, 
Uinuu, Sigma, i>a, VV. n. juixou, gueeu 
4?*ad, ivoia dv,me, itvse, alone* i$ack and 

V viauUUe also iau.

OBEYED BY 500 MEN.leather lined, English 
back stay—until to-day these shoes 
were on sale at #5.50.

Absolutely and beyond all question the most remarkable 
Shoe Bargains of the Season.

$ale Price 
$4.00

Woodworkers’ Strike Order Went 
Into Effect on Monday.

The mandate issued by the Amalgamated 
Woodworkers’ Union of America, cad ling 
a strike in the piano factories -yesterday 
morning, was obeyed by 500 men. The 
strikers as early as 7 o’clock met at Rich-

Secvuo 1 acc, 7* mile—Oadet, 194 (Co
burn 1, u tu v, 1; Cxeaceiu City, i02 fJ. Ml - 
ieii, •* to 1, 1 vdtiiiiou, 10o iHominlcKj,
t> to 1, o. Time 1.0*. Aleme Wastlii, Uak- 
ilug, Lierina, Vviui Ada &. G., Max-
xava and .nias Aina i>te\eiLs also ran.

Tuiru race, steeplechase, handicap, short 
course—Lugmar, xob (Hamej’j, 3 to 1, ij
Favela, lou L>htlei), TO to L A Gy*d 
Link, 144 (J. Weber;, 18 to 5, A. 
y. 11. Coriuo, Harve B., Eva Moe and 
Logis also ran. , R

rourh race, selling, 1% mlleer-W, 
lut> ttoburn), U to 5, 1; Major Munslr,
u. Minier), a to 1, 2; Balloon, 00 w. uiee), Coln8 for who9e aam James R. Keene re- ! ball war will continue for another year, 
lu to 1, a. Time l.vlft. Sworusuian, cua ccntiy paid $15,000. Semprouious was an- and, what is more, It will be a war of 
Kiiej üiUgema 8-, Wunderlich and nana ^ the consignment. extermination. If this should come to
McConnell also ran. it . ______ pass, many a magnate in both leagues

I Newark1 DR4. «Ê ÎS-if -he « «L » ‘.W “

15 to 1,' 3.' Time L13%. ^a vavid^W. ^Mlowlng^ractog'"State?’altoS3i i _ Toronto Canoe Clnk. 
j. Baker, Sim W., Jenny Hunt, Wd bam, for the spag<^n of ,,The monthly dance held at the Toronto
yuL-eu Esher, Foyntit and Gold Gat also WaahlnKton Jockey Club, Thursday,March Canoe Club on Friday evening laat was a 
ran. , _ 27 to Saturday April 12. nitost sucwssfnl affair. The parlors were

Sixth race, 1!* miles, selling—Donator, Aneen,e (-o„ntT Jockey Clnb, Tuesday, most tastefully decorated with signal and 
104 tCoburu), 2 to 1, 1; Jim breeze, A „ 16 to Thursday, May 1. „ dress flags, bunting, holly and mistletoe,
lllorm.ev), 30 to 1, 2; Meggs, lOo tMtvh \vestcheeter Racing Association, Satur- In the whist section on Saturday night 
aelal 13 to 1, 3. Time 1.34. Juuowood, d Ma g t„ Th„reday. May 22. the prize-winners In the handicap were
Joe Collins Barbee, Lauras 1-, Mattie La- Brooklyn Jockey Club, Saturday, Mey 24, Messrs. Burns and Currie,the highest scores
Uir Robert Bonner, Joe damage and tQ ^.rl,|a>i June 13. being made by Messrs. Stewart and Wyn.
i-ifkiin-mes also ran. Coney Island Joekey Club, Saturday,June dow.Jackanapes Friday July 4 ’1'lle hockeylsts of the club are milch In

Brieliton Beach Racing Asuoeiatlon, Sat- evidence at the Caledonian Rink on the 
T| B. McCarthy Beaten In Quarter Results at m-daf July 5 to Saturday, Aug. 2. regular practice nights. It Is quite appar-

Mlle Event Laat Final. Sau Francisco, Dec. 12 Saratoga Association, Monday, Aug. 4, to ent that the lucky seven who are cboeen to
- . _ „ . , , track fust. First race, % h111,®-, Friday Aur 28 , represent the club In the Intermediate
Cycle races have been run In the K'on- xiine, s to 5, 1; Knocklngs, 2; Dwight - ■ . . 'd Jo(.kej club, Saturday, Aug. matches will undoubtedly be faet men.

dike couhtry. Eddie Allen, the winner of Way, 3. Time 1.15. h „ g0 to Saturday, Sept. 13. n
the only races run there, reached New York Second race, Futurity course—Huacnuca, ^raok]yn jockey Club, Monday, Sept. 15,
last week. A.len „ a rider from Spokane, ^ ^ "Æftf Association, Monday,
Washlngttm. He Is in the East to secure! Third race, 1 mile—First Shot, 8 to 1, 1, 0ct g to^Salurday, Oct. 25.
mo ors and men to take part In races at i>at Morrissey, 2; Dr. Beinsys, 8. Time Qneen'H County Jockey Club, Monday,
Spokane, Tacoma and Olympia, the latter y 41 , Oct °7 to Saturday, Not. 6.
elty In Waehlngton. Successful races were ' Fourth race, VA furlongs—Rollick, 5 to Washington Jockey Club, Monday, Nov.
promoted on new coliseum tracks at all i o y- Hercu'ean, 2; Maresa, 3. Time 1.20. to Saturday, Nov. 29. 
thi-ee points last summer. ^F'lfth race, % mile—Mercer, 14 to 6, 11

Allen Imparted Interesting Information 1 di„ Shanon 2^ Janice, 3. Time I.2614. 
regarding cycle racing In the Klondike, says1 ^rara i mile end 70 yards-Jlm
rJle':sYorj£ writ“- W‘th a amal1 P«rt> be ! Ha î lO to ï 1; Horton. 2; Ureytield, 3.
to<ik the steamer to Skaguay last summer, i ^ ’
From that point they went by train » _______
miles, and then footed It over the trail. | „ c..».,
Allen carried a cane and became noted ae 1 The Day at CheTleston.
the only man who <*ver went over the pass ! (tharleetiou, Dec. 23,—First rsAje, fur- 
earrylng a cane. In Dawson last fall he longs—Lady Hayman, ô to 2 and even, 11 
was asked to take part In a cycle race to Sutlee, 2; Necoailca. 3. Time l-2?» 
be held over a quarter-mile of Dan son’s j Second race, 4% furlongs—B. O. Reed, »
streets. The paving was of sawdust, about y,, y and even, 1; W. Donna Bella ,2; Give
six Inches deep, thru which the riders had aU(j Take, 3.
to force their way. There were held two Third race 514 furlongs—WHsh Girl, 8 to 
races, with «250 to the winner in onch. y and 3 to i, 1; Orlclus, 2; Potasl, 3.

Allen won both races, and t- , miners p„nrth ra-e furlongs—Lake FV-nso, 3
who had bet on him presented the victor!- , . nd even’ y- King Fall, 2; Certain, 3.
ous rider with gold nuggets to the value of >’fth A ,rile-Marle Dolton. 4 to 5
$150 at the close of the racing. Allen says „n<, 2 toTl• BlHs 2; Tvx-o Annies. 3.
In three conteats he ,*nn against a number and 1 t0 01 ’ ’
of good men. well known in the States. „ , „

T. B. McCarthy of this city was another To-Dey’s Racing: Cara,
rider in the race. Most of them had been New Orleans entries: 
well known In cycle racing In the past, miie—Pirates’ Queen 109, Aaron. Annie 
Allen wag the scratch man. and. having Thompson, 106; Fickle Saint, Red Signal, 
gained a* knowledge of the road, ran on the Masterful, 100; Pyrrho 96. Siphon 90. 
footpath, thus gaining a big advantage, as ‘ swond race, mile—Leenja 105, Ernest 
that stretch was beaten down:

In regard to the plan of Tom Eck to trans- 
motors and riders to the Klondtke, 
a cycle track of the coliseum order 

Allen says that

Some beautiful silk velvet— 
others are cheaper—but every 
garment at the price is a 
bargain.

Come and see them at

JOHN GUINANfc, roond Hall, where a meeting was held. 
Tbie committee appointed to Interview the 
employers was instructed to wait on the 
various firms affected and report at an
other mass meeting to be held this morn
ing at 9 o’clock in the same hall. The 
men declare that they will stand together 
until their demands are recognized. Pickets 
were stationed at the several factories 
yesterday to see that none of the men 
returned to work. In several cases em
ployes attempted to return, but the 
pickets persuaded them to cast In their 
lot with the majority and stay out.

In only two factories are the men work
ing, the Newcombe and Prince Plano Com
panies. In the Nordhelmer factory, when 
the men returned to work yesterday morn
ing, was found a notice to tije effect that 
the factory was closed down. This the 
men looked upon as a lock-out and joined 
with the strikers. Several other firms also 
posted similar notices on their factory 
doors. Tlie manufacturers did this, they 

in order to avoid any trouble that 
They will in the meantime

15 WEST KING ST.
:

113 King St. West
25 per cent, off in odd sizes in Ches
terfield and Ldng Box Overcoats. If 
we have jour size you’ll save money 
at this Clearing Holiday Sale

BIKE RACING IN THE KLONDIKE.

M.M’CONNELLsay.
th might occur.

I accept the opportunity for taking stock. 
ong Thie manufacturers all look upon the de- 

8 mandfi made as unreasonable.
Mr. Samuel Moore, chairmen of the corn- 

issued the following

After the Puck.
Chadwick Is showing up well w 

Wellington».
The Dominion Bank will have a 

team this year.
The Canoe Club had a good practice last 

night at Mutual-street Rink. '
The Commerce Bankers had a first-rate notice : 

practice s,t Victoria Rink last night. | In reference to the position of the >ew- 
The annual meeting of the Commercial 1 combe Plamo Company, Limited. In the pre- 

League will be held on Thursday night. sent strike, It Is due to that company and 
Georgy McKay, Hill and Chadwick have also to the Plano Workers’ Committee that 

earned ttielr places on the Wellington team ; the following statement be made : 
for the Stanley Cnp games. The above committee have thoroly »n-

Harmer, Hambly and Birmingham of last vestlgated the working of said factory as 
season’s Pnrkdale team have thrown in regards time waigee. apprentice, and every 
their lot with St. George’s. , othir,r point mentioned for adjustment, and

The St. George’s will send two teams flnd tllat with the exception of 52Mi houra 
away on New Year’s Dnv. one to Newmnr- instead of the 50 aeked, and aket and the other to Co.llngwood ; ^J7tL"or poin.l the demands of

ait'th^’victorto^ Rlu™ last1 itight. Thfs : the workers have pra<*toaH, beenjD ^era- 
team will be much stronger this season. tion for some years. The ,0™m ’ .

Conveners of the groups in the O.H.A. ! fere, suggested to the «rm that 'f a^caJe 
are reminded that the meetings to arrange of 55 hour» a week, includ g 
schedules must bo held on or before Friday overtime at t»e same rate, be an pt 
night. Dec. 27. j u„tll Jan. 1. and 50 thereafter, the com-

The St. fieorge’e had a good practice last mlttee would be satisfied. This proposition 
night, when a lot of new men were out. •
The Saints will have several good men to ; 

their forwards from.

IMPORTER OF FINE CIGARS
(Wholesale and Retail)

Jeffrie» Want» a Match..
Omaha. Dec. 26.—Billy Delaney, trainer 

and manager far Champion James J. Jef
fries, who has been filling an engagement 
In this city, said to-day that Jeffrie» will 
proceed forthwith from Kansas City to 
New York, where, said Delaney, ”1 
match Jeffries with aomejue within 48 
houra. If Fitzsimmons 1» absolutely out 
of the busitoeæ, I will take on Sharkey or 
any other man I flnd available.”

mlttee yesterday

No. 56 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
(Hnl Doe Noth ol ling Stmt)

Will

•d-7
Trotter» Won Biff Money.

Nearly a hundred thousand dollar» was 
divided* by the four lea-ling wimnvrs on the 
National Trot; lug Curcuit during the sea
son just closed. Champion Cresceus, In 
his campaign, won scarcely $10,000. rne 
wonderful work of the big prizewinners 
is the more wonderful. In contrast. vo 
the victor belong the spoils, but the race 
for money Is not necessarily to the fleet-

To Box for Medela at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Dec. 23.—The member^ of the 

Ottawa Amateur Athletic Association
Jubilant _____
boxing championships have been awarded 
them. Two years ago. when the local in
stitution pulled off the bouts, a big success 
was achieved, and the members are of the 
opinion they cam be equally successful in 
1902.

Frank Burnsi, Nlcholl, Vernco Austlp, 
Vivian Austin and Horan of the O.A.A.C.

take part, and possibly D. Allan and 
wT'Starrs of the Capitals.

It Is altogether likely that the amateur 
wrestling championships will also be decided 
When last held In Ottawa there were no 
entries In thin branch of sport, and In con
sequence It had to be called off.

CIGARS, imported and domestic, by the box of 2$, $o and ioo, of all 
grades and brands, at lowest wholesale prices, from $1.50 tO $10.00 per bOIare

over the fact that the Canadian

SIDE OF HOUSE BLOWN OUT.est.
The top-notcher of the year Audobon 

Bov. The total of his winnings was $19,- 
65Ô. Eleata led the trotters, and was 
close behind the son of J. J. Audobon. 
with $19,600. Dan Patch, the unbeaten 
offspring of Joe Patchen, woo a total of 
$13,800, and was second of the pacers. 
Jay Hawker took second money of the 
trotters, netting a total of $18,500.

Gasoline Explodes, and Considerable 
Results In St. Catharines.Dimute

St. Catharines, Dec. 23,-An, explosion of 
Mary-street «residence y ester- 

blowing out one side of
acceded to. gasoline In a 

day resulted In 
the house and other damage. The house 
where the accident occurred was occupied 
by Mr. Eugene Kidder. His wife was pre
paring a bath of gasoline and hot water, 
when the fumes filled the room nnd Ignit
ed from a burning gas stove. A terrtfflc 
explosion foil-owed, and one idde of the 
house fell out. Mrs. Kidder's clothing 
caught fire, but She was fortunate In get
ting them ’ off before she waa seriously 
burned. She was otherwise uninjured. The 
house nought fire and the alarm was glveni, 
but the flame* were extinguished before the 
department arrived on the scene of the 
wreck.

was
choose TO SUPPRESS ANARCHY.goal for 

has been 
This will pre-

Jack Winchester, who played 
the Dopilnlon Bank last season,

captain this year. . , _
vent his playing with Parkdale In the O.
H. A:

The Brampton hockey team will play in 
the Q,H.A. Intermediate series, and will be 
pnrln group 6. which will consist of Bramp-
ton, Toronto Canoe Club, Osgoode and Ham-j Suppression ,zMiri
lit on. ! p^t. it recommends that the American

Secretary Beaton received a request yes- republics sign if gi*tfenU treaty of extra<i_ 
torilay from Chief John Gibson or the Fus- ^ The proposed terms of sach a tree 
carom Indian team of Brantford that they ^ th<,v dlff(ir tittle from the

JLVTC MuhSaLatreet ^nk* «ffle^Y

nlclit The liovs are getting In shape, anil : a«aVn»t Amrehy and Anarchists, owing un 
will leave for*'Winnipeg early In January. tlle w t,and to t'hu necessity of reaper.- 
It Is likely that they will play a couple ot ; llhertT „f belief, and on the other
O.H.A. games here before they go. | tQ faet toat the CP|ine6 of Anarchist*,

Manager Alex. Milne ■ such as the mrurder of President McKinley^
received a letter from Winnipeg off.rialb , ordinary da «duration of
?m"7hèngstanley ’UP Lmra The matter penal rades and are sufficient to justify
of a hi£fer£> has not yet been decided on. extradition without the need of special 
The Wellingtons have been asked to play 
a scries of matches in Rat Portage.

First race, % Goestp of the Tnrf.
Edward Corrigam’s imported sthlllan Dun

lop by Ayrshire, out of Fortune, foaled 
1895. which coot more than $21,000 as a 3- 
year-old, but who was purchased for about 
$130 recently tn England, dropped dead at 
hfs owner's Sacramento ranch on Saturday, 
whither he had been taken after his journey 
acrose th<- oeeaji three weeks ago. He ran 
third in the Derby of 1898. won by Jeddah.

Washington Park officials have announced 
the stokes to lie run at the summer meet
ing at the crack Chicago track, beginning 
Saturday, June 21, and ending Saturday, 
July 19. The events include the American 
Derby, value $20,000; Sheridan Stakes, $4tMX> 
added; Great Western Handicap, $3000 add
ed; Young Handicap, $5000 added: Wheeler 
Handicap, $7500 added, and a number of 
2-year-old events, the most valuable of 
which Is the Hyde Park Stakes $5000 add
ed. There will be no purse of less than 
$600, and the amount of added money will 
exceed that of 1901.

Among the passengers who arrived In New 
York on the Celtic Sunday was Charley 
Ballard, two years ago a jockey for the 
Hendvie stable. He was aucompaiUled by 
his wife and child, and came to etaj during 
tlie Christmas holidays, after which he will 
return to England, and during next season 
train for J. D. Leon, a well-known English 
turf pmirom. Ballard expired an »Pln ™ 
that the English racer is superloi to the 
American-bred animal, and that as an ab
ound lover of racing the Englishman Is 
unapproachable. He added that Danny Ma
her waa surprisingly popular In England.

Proposed Tenez of » General Treaty 
Presented to Fan-Am. Congrew.

Mexico City, Dec. 23,-At the Pan-Amert- 
textay the Committee on 

of Anarchy presented Its re-

elect
The Boxing: Champions.

The boxing champions to start the new 
year with are :

Heavyweight—James J. Jeffries, ,1/** An
geles. Cal.

Middleweight—Thomas Ryan. Syracuse, 
N. Y.

Welterweight—Joseph Walcott, New York.
Lightweight—Francis Erne. Buffalo, N.Y.
Featherweight—William Rothwell, Den

ver, Col.
Bantamweight—Harry Forbes, Chicago.

XMAS NUMBERSecond race, __
Parham. Lingo 102; Goldaga _100, 
■ratine DA Santa Teresa
Way 96,

King
„„„ Broodier 07; The

Hayward Hunter 95, Ben Hul-
'SÜS rT.hce,^lm^^M 1«M, De- 

biraine. Little Fllkiu 101; WaJdeok 1U0 
Fourth race, handicap, % mile—Sivr;, 

Onthbert 110. Maggie Davie. Semi- 
Master Muriuer

can Congress

BUFFALO EXPRESSport 
build
and promote regular races 
-\jght have been practi(?al some time ago. 

-»rything to cheap there now. During 
Mme Allen was In the country It was 

1» Masting daylight.
OUT FRIDAY

116. St.
colon 102; If Y»u Dare,
03; L. J. Horner 07, John Grigsby 06,
C Fdftii‘race, selling. 1 1-16 ¥*leer7rei?5 
Death 107; Jena 106, Joe Doughty 103. 
Maple, Azun, 10); Arak 98; Donna Seay 
07, Lady Chorister 95, Farmer Beouetl 
04 Fh-ee Admission 93, Sara Gump 01.

Sixth race, mill—Lou Rey. Dandy H. 
1)8; Sir Florinn 105, Grampus, Jim W., 
Dr. S. C. Ayres 90, Moroni 09. Lady Lz- 
el1 96. Tatar 98. Saille J., Robert Bonner, 
Lillian Reed 96.

DO YOU WANT A BOYB»»ketball.
8omp of the finest basketball ever wit

nessed In the city will be the schedule for 
New Year’s Day at the Central Young 
Men’s Christian Association, when Hamil
ton's senior team w111_ pay their Abut visit 
to the city this year and play Toronto Cen
tral. and London senior team will make 
their first rtsit to the city and ptay Toronto 
Central’s Intermediate team. All four teams 
are very strong, and in the contest some 
of the best basketball ever witnessed In
the city will he seen. The game will begin Charleston entries: First race, % i 
at 3.45 In the Central Y.M.C.A. gvmnasium. Agnes Claire, Ellison 102; Orlclus 99 
The teams will be selected after the prac- ^je Tower, Millie Brooks 96. 
tlce on Wednesday, and It Is expected that Second race, % mile—Tristram 102, D. 
the same team as last year will meet Ham- v shade 106, Latch String 103, Botina, 
llton. viz. : Woodland and Tarlor. for- ^*e
wards: Smith and Henderson, defence, and Third race selling, % mile—Sam Lazarus, 
Harding will take his old place at centre. v 110 yrank B. 107, Domiuls. Lizzie

The second team Is not so definitely ,y',V0 104 Thé Brother 98. Jessie Y. 95, 
knowm, bnt the men who have been forging du»! no
to the front are: Watt and Powell, for- JJh race filing. 5ft furlongs—Or
wards: John Parnham, centre: Horton anf1 .i.înVrn Petroidus 1I8 Lucy 111. Glad 
E. Taylor, defence, with A. Bartlett »» I ^tnd Jul^ B.? l4ed Graft. 108; Tor- 
^Th^Tentral hoy* feel that they hav,- a ! tiiga* 106. Swan Dance 90, Battle Davis 
strong combination In both teams, anfl never »• «u. fnrlnnL-n ^f'ertnlnhas such eomblnetlon work been unt up on » «t*i raceJ* iïke Fwo Son 
the floor ea et the present time. Swift pise 108. Stnttgiirt. Loyalty, Lake Fonso,
Ing which makee liasketbnll a splenrtW dana, Haco 106.

to witness, Is their strongest feature. -----------

Around the Ring.
Tim Callahan and Billy Ryan of Syracuse 

have signed articles to box six rounds At 
Philadelphia on Friday next.

Martin Duffy and Jack O’Keefe have re
turned to Chicago from Kansas City, whene 
the letter fought Clarence Forbes to a 
draw In 20 rounds Thursday night.

Spike Sullivan end Danny Duane fought 
six rounds to a draw ai Philadelphia on 
Saturday night. The fight was fast thru- 
out In the fifth round Duane landed a 
stiff blow on the nose that caused the blood 
to flow. This angered Sullivan.and he went 
at his man hammer and tongs. Both men Sporting Note»,
were strong at the finish. , There will be no tenpin games played this

Tommy West, the New York middle- week, owing to the holidays. The next 
weight, who went abroad several months matches will be played Jnn. y. 
ago. had a trial In private ait the National Boxing—Prof Joe. Popp, tescher of the 
Sporting Club, London, a few nights ago. . . fifteen lessons, ten dollars.
He met Alf. Bowan and made a good tin- ^Ad»l»lde-street All
pression. • Weet has challenged Philadelphia Gymnasium, 69 Last 
Jack O'Brien, and It 4s quite likely that lessons private.
the two will come together in the near Napoleon Lajoie will probably read wit IT 
future. some Interest accounts of his death on an,

Billy Rotehford and young Harry Gilmore OI,«rating table at Santa Clara. Cal. It is 
met at 118 pounds, the verdict going to the nvnhahto that the report of Lajode’s death 
former. Gilmore’s seconds threw up the | fake
sponge in the fourth round, after their pria- H ^ j . ... Qnclpal had gone to the floor for the third The Stanley Gun Club wll11 h p
time. The general opinion In Chicago seems shoot f<» Wkej s on Das, t
to be that stage fright, consequent on his which all lovers of the 8P°ri .ue imltea. 
first appearance In public, was chiefly re- Pigeons, sparrows and bluerwks wtlll be 
sponslltle for young Gilmore’s defeat. That provided. The shoot will start at 10 a.tn. 
there 1« a strong foundation for this belief At the meeting of the executive of the 
Is evident when some of the junior Gi1- c*«L»a<Jrtan Amateur Athletic Union In Mon- 
more’s performances In private are taken -ieal OQ j^-iday, J. Charles and Percy Dfet- 
into consideration. In bouts at hto father s . h of yalt wpre reinstated as amateurs.
ŒÆ ?wnnwl!h the 2^ MM Thgr ^ PUy,n<

tit iiefore Thomas Raise y the tt-U* sa.b 
lows who àsDlnal to pugilistic honors. But maker, salleal from 'New York for home last 
his first appearance In a public ring resulted week, he concluded arrangements for his
badlv not from lack of ability, hut from new establishment at City Island. His 
sheer nervousness, due to facing a crowd lease of land there adjoining the shipyard 
for the first time. of Thomas Jacob Is for a term of 19 years.

Telephone ue If you want a boy to de
liver your Christinas parcels Prompt, fast,.

MainATROCITIES IN MaNCHURIA. first-class service guaranteed. Phones 
3657 or Main 3658.

J. R. SEMPLE, Manager. 
Toronto Messenger Co.

More Ont raff e» By Russian Troop» 
Are Reported.

London. Dec. 23.—The St. Petersburg 
correspondent of The Times says all ac
counts agree 1n /representing the state 
of Manchuria as being very unsettled. The 
presence of the Russian troops has led to 
most serions abuses.

Private letters describe shocking out
rages perpetrated by bands of Cossacke 
on the defenceless lnhalvltants.

A typical case Is that of six Mongols, 
Russian subjects, who were sent tn pur
suit of horse thieves. They were attack
ed by CofisackA and, because they were 
unable to produoe_4)nFsports. five of them 
were tortured, and then beheaded, In spite 
of their prayers and entreatlee. •
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37 Yonge St. Arcade.

provisions.mt'e—
i, Llt-

MILLIONS OF BUSHELS INSPECTED.
Since September l.Total of 24.152,770 

H*» Been Pawed.
Winnipeg, Dec. 23.—Grain Inspector Horn 

Issued his weekly statement to-day, show
ing that during the week ending Dec. 21 
there were 918 car» of grain inspected, a 
small total as compared wtth those of pre
vious weeks. The total amount of grain ln>- 
spected since Sept. 1, the beginning of the 
present crop year, to Dec. 21, is therefore 
28.535 cars, or e total of 24,152,770 bushels 
of grain.

Information given on racing by the 
best and moat reliable men on the 
•pot Don’t forget to give ue a call 
if you want to make a good win for 
Xmae. We have a good thing to-day.

el
for England.lj S Polo Tenen

x * York Dec. 23—It has finally been 
decided that the United States will be re- 
i.vi sen ted in England, im June, at th< .xries 
of'aborts in ponuevtion with the coronation 
ceremonies, by a polo train. After mature 
délibérai ion Ihe invitation of tile Hurling 
ham Club to the Pol > Association vims act- 
f>d h non and an acceptance will l»e sent this wrak i>v Mr. H. L. Herbert, chairman 
of the Polo Association.

Tup American team will prohalilt 
made up principally of membres of the 
l.nkewood team, which won the champion
ship last season, and which ■nr’*llll‘V’ iV 
strongest and highest handicapped players 
In the States. , , ,Mr. Foxliall Keene, who will captain th. 
American forces. It Is said, will he accom
panied bv Messrs: Lawrence anil J. M. 
Watcrhnry. jr.. Mr. John B. Cowdln ind 
Mr. R. L. Agassiz.

N. Y. I. B. Co.
game First race. FuturityOakland entries: . ,,,

-- ,, course selling—Captivate 113, Introda 114,
“The FntaFe Onp Challeager Mrs. Brunnell, Rasp 104: Onrtler 104,

The future cnp challenger, ’Gaelic compass 104. Game Warden 104, eMsen- 
Whlskey.” the old smuggler, has Just ar- vine 1 '4, Moihler 104, Quiz 11. 104, I arsl-

Adame A Bmns, Second race. % mile, se'ling—I’hyllls 115, 
Lai‘ I Arthur Rev US. Baldo 115. Jaeqnemlnot 

115. Flo. Culver 115. Wlnne Cook 115, 
Discovery 111, Montoya 118. Quadra 115.

Third race. Futurity course, selling— 
Floronzo 113. Dccapo 11K. Midnight 
Chimes 113. Ben I-cdi 113, Gold finder 
118, Sharp Bird 116. Skip Me 100, Kather
ine Ennis 108, Mellocolc 113. Pomplna 113, 
Ediuhoronglt 116. Dawson 97.

Fourth race. 8Vi furlongs, se'ling—La- 
pldus 10«S, Com. Fprster 109. Shellmount

DISTI.IBUTION Of GOOD CHEER.
TRUANTS FEAR NEW LAW. Fraternal and Reltffloaa O réanima

tion»’ Kind Act».1
rived. Foe billboards. 
Agent*, Toronto.

German School Statute Not Yet Op
erative, But Doe» Good.

Berlin, Dec. 23.—Germauy is undergoing 
e novel experience in seeing a law exer 
else the direct moral effect for which It 
was devised before it has become opera
tive. Last year’s Reichstag passed a conn 
pulsory education hill, decreeing that after 
April, 3902, children proved to he regular 
truauts should be taken from 'home and 
required to eat.sleep and live in the ttehooi- 
houses. altogethiT removed from parental 
influence and surroundings.

Many homes will be made happy and 
hearts gladdened this Christmas thru the 
munificence of Toronto’s national, fraternal 
and religious organizations. The distribu
tion of good-cheer will take place to-day, sa 
that all Taranto may have a merry Christ
mas.

Ihe doors of 8t. George's Hall on Kflm- 
•treet will open at IX) o’clock, and from 
that hour until nightfall men, women and 
children who are of English descent will 
pass thru and procure their supplies from 
the 6L George’s Society. Meats, oread, 
cakes, candles and all kinds of goods will 
be distributed. At the Yonge-street Arcade 
many will meet to procure tickets from 
the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society. 
These ticket», on being presented to certain 
grocers and provision merchants thruout 
the city, will entitle the holders to a sup
ply of good-cheer. Many other aoctetles 
will also distribute Christman provisions. 
In numerous factories auid stores In To
ronto employee will be given gifts In the 
shape of turkeys, geese, provisions and 

protruding plies, and finally had to abandon money, 
my trade of stonemason. Four month* agoj
I began using Pyramid Pile Cure, and he-! A lady write* : “I was enabled to remove 
fore I had used up one 50c box the disease the corns, root and branch, by the use ol 
had entirely disappeared, and there I* no Holloway’s Corn Cure.” Others who bave 
sign of Ufa ever returning I am complete- tried It have the same experience.
Iv cured. F. Capps. 216 N. Minnesota-ave- - -
liue.” Sold by all druggists. 50c a box. Guilty of
Book. “Hies. Cause* and Cure,” mailed f «n*lauffhter.

Pvramld Drug Company, Marshall, Jeffersonville, Ind., Dec. 23.—Newell C.
Rathbun was to-nlgh* found guilty ol 
manslaughter, and ihis punishment, fixed ai 
two to fourteen years in the Penitentiary.

KSnow
Shoes i\

The complete list of players now signed 
for the I>etro4t Baseball Olub is as follows: 
Bnelow and McAllister, catchers: Mi'1er, 
Slever, Yeager, Cronin and Mullins, pitch
ers: Gleason. s<-co«id; Elherfehl, short: Ca

tbird; Barrett, centre, and Holmes,

Skntlnff Championship».
Montclair, N.J.. Dev. 28. The Nat'onnl 

Atst elation of Amateur Sknt-'TR will! bn!;. 
Us annual carnival his year at Verm 
Lake some time next month. This enrôl
ai will bring together the fastest amateur 

in the world. L«,st year it was

Christina* Shoot ftt Wcwton.
Christmas Day shooting 

Brown’s Hotel, Wtwton Road, Toronto June
Shoot for

Just received for Xmas, a full line of 106. 
Fnowshoes, from $2.10 upwards 
Also full lines of Moccasins for

match at
Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles. selling—Lou 

Clb'veden 105. Alioln 107. Einstein 105, 
Gold Baron 105, Essence 109. Col. Exilian 
tvne 103. Grand Sachem l(k5. Wyoming 
i'll, Decoy 109. Windward 106, Cromwe’l

per pair, 
boys and tion, comemneing at 9.30 a.m. 

geese and turkeys at a mark at 40 yards; 
no shot smaller than No. 6 to he used. 
There will also be a handicap shoot at 
sparrows for prizes to the extent of $40. 
$20 of which will be In cash.

sey, 
right.

In the In ter-’Varsity cross-country race 
between Oxford and Cambridge at Uoe- 
hampton, last month, E. A. Dawson of Ox
ford broke all records by covering the 7V6 
mile course ifn 42 minutes 49 seconds. In
cidentally Cambridge received tile worst 
drubbing she ever expericiu^d In this 
branch of sport, as the entire Oxford team 
finished in front of her leading man. And 
won by a score of 15 points to 40.

Iskaters 
held at Montreal, Canada.Air KAISER WATCHING.no.

Cured—32 Years of 
Awful Pile Agony.

Sixth race. Futurity course, selling—Tlz- 
zomi 113. Dr. Boyle 113, Saul of Tarsus 
113. Matt Hogan 113. Novin 113, Mallnk- 
wa 116. Alzura 119. Afghan 113. Danger- 

Maid 113. Almoner 113, Chappie 113,
: Clai ando 113.

Somethin* Will Soon Be Done In 
Reward to Venezuela.

Berlin, Dec. 23.—The foreign officers, 
while reticent as to Germany’s specific plans 
with regard to Venezuela, and the time of 
their execution, give the impression that 
something will soon be done. The Foreign 
Office ip watching the uprising In Vene
zuela under the leadership of General Luci
ano Mendosa. If anything serious comes of 
this revolutionary movement Germanr will 
suspend action in the matter until !t Is 
seen with which party the de facto govern
ment rests.

Rough on Baseball Mngnntei.
baseball point ofGuns From an unbiased 

view, it looks now as if the circuits of .he 
two big leagues across the liue will be as

MRS. CROLY DEAD.

Sioux Falls. S.D., Feb. 18, 1901. 
“For 32 years I suffered constantly fromNational League—New York. Boston, 

iniiknlelphia and Brooklyn in the East,and 
Chicago. St. Louie. Vittslmrg and Cin
cinnati in the West. heart failure.

Amerinm League — New *<>rk. Boston. yearR of ag(. waj4 horn in England. 
Philadelphia and Baltimore in the Ija'ji became a newspaper writer In this city 
:^,l r-htragb. St _Lo«la. Detroit ami Cle.e- ^ n(>u ^ lplnme .,Ienul„ Jun(...

."m i, all nil. tho ont'ook for pour- In 1855 and achlvvral a wide reputation.
In li'iseball is by no means bright. Spald ! She oi-eanizisl Soroais over 30 year’s ago.
ing and his associates are ready to make | allfl thru her efforts tlhe federation of
terms with the American la-ague, but, lr wrtm#11,g ciuhs In tills country was form
Johnson and his associates prefer to rake Af (h<, t|nw ^ ber death Mrs. <holy

^kTto New Vk was P,evident of the New York Womens
1 rvss t luu.

A line of the King Air Rifle at $1 and
$1.25. Most, acceptable Xmas gift for a boy.

Also Harmless Pistol, with vacuum tipped j 
arrow and target, for 35c, complete.

New York. Dec. 23.—Mrs. 1 Jennie June” 
Croly. journalist and organizer of Wo
men's Clulis. died to-day in tihto city from 

Mrs. Croly, who was 72 
She

Winning Sire* In England.
Three hundred and seventeen winning 

I sires were represented on the English turf 
j the past season. At the head of the list 
I of winning sires stands S.t. Simon, for the 
| fourth consecutive year, with £28.671.about 
! $143.355, to the credit of his get. From 
I 1NM» to the close of the present season.
the get of St. Simon have placed to their 

i credit £446.121. about $2,230.606. The Am- 
I erican horses and their credits are ns fol

lows: Americus. £646: Badge. £3tti; imp. 
Ben St mine. £442: Belvhlere. £246; Imp. 
Candlemas (dead), £395; imp. Cavalier.

Rochester has lost five members of »ts 
pe nnant winning team of la*t season. O’B»- 
gan goes to Chicago (National). Smith to 
Now York, Grenringer and Lush to Boston 
(National), and Barclay will pl.iy with the 
St. Louis team in the National League. 
The Rochester team lias signed Demoatre- 
x ’Ue. Ike Francis and Jack Hayden to take 
the places of three of th.: graduates. 
Francis, who was a utility man last year, 
will play third base.

Hockey
Sets Mich.Between 3 o'clock on Saturday after- 

and 8 o'clock yesterday morning, 
or eight rolls of coetly tweed dlsnp- 

of R. B.

Hockey Sticks at all prices, from 15c ea'-h 
unwa rds.
Onfarto Halley Association^Sllvks, pac-hibOn j*;**; D.-veiver, £2W; Dttnilno ulefi.K

............. It«ît : Sm?
B.WS- SI|, ks rach ««Mis. Henry of Navarro,ta«3.l: Him
Puck< .. . 25c .var« £">s°: Hindoo. £195; Imp. Juvenal.

.£417; Kingston. £2261: Leonafns. £200; 
iLuke Blackburn. £6.'U; imp. Drier, £100. 

limp. I’ontiac; £601; Potomac. £:485: Prince 
of Monaco. £274; Itilcy. £S54; lTiip. The 

^ 1 Sailor Prince, £s44
Bokcr Hockey Skates, all sizes and I ulcad). £829; imp. 

models In stock, prices, per pair, Leonards. £187: Scotland. £1(X); Sensation.
4<lr to .......................................... ................ $3 50 ,£1011; imp. Simon Magus (dead). £662:

Acme Lever Skates, all sizes and sir Dixon. £3354: imp. SMr Modred, £197:
miHlels. from 40c to.............................. 1 25 Tammaqy, £7:«; Tenny. £135: Imp. Water

E! i r Skates, all size®, per pair, o 00 PreSH< £5411. Esthuatlup a pound at $5. 
Hshor l abe Skates, on boots, per pair i 50 ^ will be seen that the American sires 
Hockey Skating Boots, any faze, per have made a very creditable showing, the

pair .............................................. ...............  2 50 lamented Domino, with $34,710. beln
Hockey Skate Straps, per pair.............
Hockey Lrather Belts 2 Inches wdde.

each ........ ...................*................................
Hockey Pants. No. Ï78. padded, twill

ed drill, laees at kuct^ and waist...
Hockey Panta. No. 163. good quality, , „ , _ , .

padded canvas each .........1 50 mer tramer for Richard ( roker in England.
Horimy Pants, No. 145,' huit quality, n<’- «*''I,ril,kf

padded canvas, each ...........1 75 <>f Chicago, arrived here yos>rday with
Mrs. Wlshard an the Atlantic transport

peared from the warehouse 
Hutchinson & Go.. 30 East Wellington- 
street. The cloth, which was worth about 
$300. was probably taken away In a ve
il ici e from the tide door.

COMPULSORY VACCINATION.Collegian».
The famous cigar which we retail at 5 

cents, or $5 a hundred, Is now- a< knowledge 
ed by some of the host judges In the city 
to be superior to many so-called 10-cent 
brands. Give us a call and you will he 
oonvlneed of this fact. M. M. Vardon, The 
Collegian Cigar Store. 73 Yonge-st.

City Connell of Montreal âutrodneed 
n Bylaw Yewterday.

Montreal, Dee. 23.—A bylaw warn Intro
duced Into the Council to-day making Tac- 
einatlon compulsory, 
have to be ratified by the legislature.

CHILD BADLY BURNED.

St Thomas. Dee. 23.—The little daughter 
oJ W. E. Oughell, Autrlm-atrect, was ter 
rllilv tinrned last niglit by the exttlralon of 
a lamp. The rthil-d's clothing t/s>k fire. 

I h. r hair was burned off, and her face.
hack, chest and arm very severely burn'd.

: Dr. Lawrence attendrai the child and says 
Delivery to-day—C. Taylor, liquor t1]at tll0 nadly burned idle will recover, 
merchant 205 Parliament St., hss The little girl is six yearn of age and waa

carrying a lam-p. and. stubbing bor trve on 
a mat, fell, causing the explosion of the 
Isn^.

Order Your 
Wine Now

lVSkates El?L'\
Of course It will2Imp. St. Andrew 

St. George. £800: St. Some Reasons
SMILES 90 YEARS OLD.THE

Why You Should Insist on Having

Rudd Harness Co. London, Dec. 23.—Dr. flkmneP Smile*, an 
thor of The Reif-Help series end well 
known to American reader», celebrated his 
ninetieth birthday to-day.

HI* last published book. “A Publisher 
and Hie Friend»,” netted him $10.000. 
which he gave as a Christmas gift to hie 
fonr surviving eons and daughter*.

EUREKA HARNESS OILtwo specials for Xmas Day.
Unequalled by anv other. 
Renders hard leather aofL 
Especially prepared. 
Keeps out water. 
a heavy bodied oil.

Royal Port Wine 
35c per Bottie. 
Native Wine, 25c.

g at
tlie head of the list. Watercress and Sir 
Dixon also »h#w up well. MEN AND WOMENMANUFACTURERS OFlo- Dr. J. D. Kellogg s Dysentery Cordla 

is a speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
cimievn. summer eomplaint. sea sickness 
and complaints incidental to children teeth 
ing. It give* immediate reiivt tn these 
suffering from the effects of "indiscretion 
In eating unripe fruit, cn umber*, etc. It 
»ct< with wonderful rapidity and never 

Choice brands Of Ale. wines a 4 falls to conquer the disease. No one need 
„ , fear cholera If they have a liott’e of th's

Liquors. Ask tor details Irom | m(.,Heine convenient.
Telephone Main 585.

Hand-Made Harness,
Wholesale and Retail Doalers|ln

Horae* Arrive From Flngland.
New York. Dec. 2-*> Knoch Wlshard. for

Who are looking for the newest thhigw In 
Gentlcmen’a Haberdashery are earnestly 
Invited to eztend their search to thle store. 

All that’# new,
AH that’e good.
All that’s fine.

Correct In style, shape and coloring, and 
prices, for popularity.

A great reduction In Fancy Snspendere 
and Scarfs today. Ties bozed separately. 

.Open anti! 12 p.m.

. 1 00

Harness
Xn excellent preservative. 
Reduces coat of you- hai 
||ever burns the leather ; it» 
"Efficiency is increased, 

iecurea best service, 
ititches kept from breaking.

HORSE GOODS AND SADDLERY. IN CHICAGO.

Ask for our goods. It your dealer 
ioes not keep them write us.

Catalogue and special prices to the 
trade.

Chicago. Dec. 23.—Roblnsr* forced an 
entrance Into the building of the ChloAgo 
Hou*e Wrecking Company, 85th and Iron- 
street», to-day, overpowered, tied emd 
gagged the two1 night waittihmen. snd, 
after blowing open the company’s safe, 

; eecaped with it* coote-nte. -*

liner Minnehaha.
In his care nil the liner were 27 hom>4 13 

of which were his own. Including the fa
mous stallion The Widower, now 11 years 
old. hut still a splendid borer.

Wlshard’s huisen are nil consigned thru 
to John Drake of Chicago. The other 
horses on board included Mr. William (\ 
Whitney’s Elkhorn a ml 13 horses consigned 
to Eu-rMtie Lrfgh.

In Wlshard’s lot is Alve«-ot. the horse 
that os» Drake $5Mio. Alvescot made a 

Wi iiavd salt!, but he was

Just before noon hour yesterday, Alfred 
Neal of 561 lNirlia-iemt-street was seized 
with an epileptic tit at the corner of 

i Yonge and All>ert-streets. He was remov
ed to his home.

The Berlin Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
wifi h<-ad officeMn Toronto, ha* t#ened a 
hMiitooine and serviceable calendar, in the 
«entre of which are handsome lithograph 
1». ï ; rails of the Prince aad Princess of

C. Taylor OilFactory—
IO and 12 Alice Street.

Office aud Showroomi —
No 285 Yonie Street.

i.
|s sold in all 
Localities

: I

Q. W. Nixon & Co.ANSWER TO SUBSCRIBER.American Tire Co. Mannfhrtnred by 
Imperial OU fompaer»205 Parliament-St.

Deliveries to all parts of the cay.

-W. H.Siibai-rlhcr la anawerofl thna : 
Howland died on Dec. 12, 1898.Limited, 167 tod 1-2 Yo&ffe Street.■| t*r.. n<] sb > v I nv 

I u. a v, inner ou the Knglie.i tr.- '-ks.
I lu Leigh's lot ot horses was the King of56 K .ig Street West,
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•g Makee weak men 
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICIM C»..

278 Yonge St,. Toronto.

Safe
Vitalizer

248

ALL WISE
SCOTCH WHISKY CONSUMERS 

ASK FOR

BUCHANAN'S
“HOUSE OF COMMONS’*

WORLD’S BEST SCOTCH
D 24, J14

OPEN TO-NIGHT 
COME IN.

'jjgjgfiL'

kl f ]i

5 
« f

#

«?
•
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TUESDAY MORNING4 YOU OBTAIN SATISFACTIONBaying tbit If tbs United Statesstrain . ■■■I 

la morally bound to b*9p Cuba the «bli
the whole people and 

The help.

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 88 YONOB-8TREKT, Toronto.T. EATON C9:™ gatlon resta upon 

not upon a few lnde* flee, 
therefore, Should be given to Cuba In the 
form of a enbddy, and not to the form 

trade tor her principal products.

in both points, viz., QUALITY and FLAVOR, when you use
Dally World. S3 per year, 
similar World. In advance. «2 per year. 
Telephone.: 252, 253. 251. Prtrato branch 

ex eh ange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Of dee. 1» West Klng-st-eet. 

Telephone 1217.
London. England.

Agent. 145 l'leer-atreet.
THE WORLD OUTBID».

bad et Iht following

LUDELLAStore Closes at Six o’Clock of free

BVB OF CHRISTMAS-
Ere of the twentieth j 

with all the Joyoua

THE
The ft ret Christmas

office. F. W. Large, 
London. E v..This store never keeps open evening, and will close this evening, Christmas Eve, 

at six o’clock, as usual. To-morrow-Christmas-the store w.Il be closed all day. Ready 

again for business at eight o'clock Thursday morning.

CEYLON TEA.century Is with us, 
memories it brings to rodnd, *11 the rami y 

giving of preeents, the
frees

The World can be
Windsor*Hirte, .......................................Montre.;,

G. F. Root. 276 K. Maln-.treet.-Rocd.Bt^r;
Oneen’s Hotel............■ • • • • roll^rnineter B CMcKay & Southon, New Westminster,h.c.
Raymond & Doherty..... John,

About the quality, ask your grocer; about the flavor, you can 
it yourself when you taste it.

ne, all the
and music, the Ohrietmae

anticipations of the little 
stockings or cape to ; 

the toys an 1

reuido 
feasting 
and tlie happy

oprove
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c end 60c.LEAD PACKAGES.folk oe they hang up 

receive from Santa Claus
confections which they have been 

To them theOn Sale Thursday Morning
I, will take something exceptionally good to tempt you out shopping the day after 

Christmas, but it you really appreciate getting big value for every dollar you spend for 
home or personal needs, we believe you'll be among the early v,tutors to this «ore on 

With holiday buying in full swing, you were apt to forget your own needs-
plendid chance to catch up. These prices

w<
Sill-nuts and

prattling about for w'eek^1 
joy »f expectation culminates to night »» 

they hang up 
convenient place

Bird life Neglected trifles cre
ate illness; The Magi 
Caledonia Waters, as 
a beverage, correct 
many Irregularities. 
Sold by best dealers 
everywhere• J-J- 
McLaughlin, Toron
to, Sole Agent and 
Bottler. *

T’>temperance 
legislation.

The fifth annual report 
sloner of Excise for the State
York constitutes a valuable text book <m lKtlc bed».

, ,„mnerance and prohibition, end finally they are 
the 8lL lJ '2," Z !TJt frt.m a practical i about goo,! ok! Santa Clans touting down 

I It deal. Wkh ths ro >ec^ ^ ^ ^ ph,|mn,r at the midnight hour anti

00 " ° ' luwe that have been dkape using gift» 1» bis own l.betal ''«>■
W I vartoue temperance Ians mothers toll cheerfully late Into

nCnCIUI I A ||D ! | enacted by the different b th,u 1 the night In order that the joy of ntvt.,1-

PERSIAN LAM B ;;; <h. eotazo, .«d ration -my be succeeded on the morrow by

IACKETS Of the liquor traffic hss at ram. fe8tlva,
J/HfIVL 10 $ t,me or other been enacted Into law and ^^ ^ ha6 betll per-

Our $IOO tO$IIO makes ♦ placed upon trial. Many ° „,V6 | petuagod down the ages since the Babe
for 1 ,ar8 *"d -W y— of va * t me. ra, P manger at Bethlehem. Bn,

< : the report, have bee* wasted effort ^ ^ ,„kt take p8rt ln the con-
AA to arrive at a practical law whk mnoratlon „# the birth of the Only I’e.-

$07,UU ; H justly restrict and nd Zerll.e feet Man that ever tr«l the earth, and by

but as time bas passed P tcu. advent an era of peace and good
♦ produced Its slow results e g«n Unlte^ ’will was inaugurated. When He came

;dency thruont the w * ° Ucenae, the Mosaic dispensation gave way to »
i , Kates 18 tOW"de 8 r^nTJl T new law. Instead of "an eye for an eye
4 ► with local option, rather than a rutile at new »»
: : 1 tempt at absolute prohibition. Looking at and a tooth for a tooth. oUl8^8* *

effoct of proWbitory of revenge and reprisa... the corning of the 
adopted In different State. Saviour Inaugurated a law of love and for- 

Union, the Commissioner bearance. “Do good to them that hate

has as manv complications as 
1 hat’s why “Cottams” 

Seed is so effectue in pro
moting health and sung. We 

studying birds all the time 
and the results of our exper
ience are embodied in every

their little stockings In a 
for Santa Clans to hud 

lotto to leave for their

PRACTICAL each
liiours.of the Control*

of New them, and they are
LniBut Morpheus overcomes them

np: , 
Kamitucked away to dreamThursday.

thinking only of others. Thursday will be 
show why we think so:

Women’s Black Velvet Hats for SI.50

I™. iso

are
a s Fn

Faj
packet. 15 t 

boy)
❖ Set“BART, COTTAM & CO. 

is on each label, and 
patent “Bird Bread.” patent B.B. and 
tianiiary Perch Holder,with Beak Sharp
ener inside. Sold everywhere, lue Read 
CotUim’s new illustrated Book on 
Birds,” usual price.‘Joe: post free next du 
days for 13c and this ad. 17] -«8

BE SURE
Ini

*1.25
I/ft(

SL25
for

holly and mistletoe,
CLUB MOSS WREATHING

FOR XMAS DECORATIONS. Alt finest

RcDress Suitings at 25c-

suitings: all this season’s leading shades, including black, 
navy and Oxford grey; all heavy weight and the majority 
heavy enough for unlined skirts ; width 42 to 64 Inches, 
regular prices 50c to 85c a yard, Thursday...................................

Taffeta Waist Silks at 35c.

85, 1A DELICATE BABY or

Q
8i. 8;Requires great care, partloulai- 

|y at teething Lime.
CARTER'S TEETHING POWDERS
strengthen baby and make 
teething easy. No trouble. No 

No convulsions. 25 cents

Ho❖ Ç1.7N♦ stock, and prices reasonable.On sale Thursday.
Fine Black Persian Lamb 
Jackets, made up in our own 
workrooms — correct styles, 

^ reliable qualities and honest 
♦ making throughout.
S following sizes :

147-149-161 Klng-St. 
East. TorontJ. A. SIMMERS La

box».
per box. 246 Thone. Main 191. Me

$2 50.
La<

12.25
Me

>4.50

to II

5LQSTE0PATHY
567 SHERBOURNE St

local TOPICS.

r Silk Taffetas ; a splendid silk for waists or 
checks, stripes and shot effects, broches and 

„ satin overstripes ; choice colorings; If 
the regular stock their prices would be

practical

! The ♦ the2000 yards of Pure 
lining: fancy 
broken checks with 
they were put in
65c, 75c and 85c a yard, Thursday.............................................................

Blankets and Comforters

- 2.25 !size 60x80 inches; regular price $3.00 a pair, Thursday.... u »

mploycs of -the Methodist Book 
'l1! each receive a Christmas tur-The e 

Room w 
key from the 11 rm to-day.
nmub"vleof 'cîvfl officialsentB the Parllamc-it 

Buildings at 1 o’clock to-day.
The Trinitv College Old Boys’ Associa

tion will hold their annual dinner at the 
Albany Club on Thursday night.

The Knights of the Grip wl’l hold their 
at home in their rooms. Temple

men sures 
of the

One Jacket, 32 bust, 26 Inches long, j [ finds that, while all recognise the evils
One Jacket. 32 bust. 24 taches long. <, wWcll ar]se from its improper use, the
Two Jackets. 34 bust. 26 Inches long.4 ► man.ifacturc and sale of liquor cannot be 
One Jacket, 84 bust. 24 inches long. •
Two Jackets. 36 hast 24 Inches long.
One Jacket. 38 bust, 26 Inches long. , ,
Two Jackets 40 bust, 26 Inches long. < ► h
One Jacket 42 bust, 24 Inches lonz. ♦ report goes on to say, "la sustained y

j a j the experience of countries to all parts
While they last these Wo- I ^ tbe worM-Itagland, Sweden, Holland 
men’s Jackets will be offered ▲ : and all other European nation* have at 
at $87.00 each, instead of < >

$100 to $110, our regular *
J prices.

Mess them that curse yon, and pray
and

Tel. North 2175.
Branch Offices; Crn-man Block, opp. Posti 

office. St. Catharines, Ont.: Hewson B ock.Brie 
Avenue, Niagara Falla Out.
Successfully Treating ill Oteeatee Without Drugs.

you,
for them that d(-spitefully use you 
persecute you," is now the law of Christen
dom. It le the non-observance of that law 

all the strife of the world.

M
La
1 Ml

Iruetto deal,, abolished, and that the only way 
* t with the question Is thru intelligent con- 

“Thls opinion.’’ the

lofty make; l_>n
815.that causes 

"Do unto others as ye would that they 
should do unto you,” la another way <•*

Call on white for Further Particulars. 
Consultation Free. Imonthly

Building, n-xt Saturday at 8 p in.
Sunt. Gunn of the Street Railway re

ports traffic heavier last week than for 
the corresponding period last year.

Tho Public Works Department has been 
notified that work on the Wahwaskash dam 
at the outlet of Deer Lake la well under 
way.

Havana filled cigars, my own manufac
tura, sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent 
cigars. Buy direct and save middlemen’s 
profit Union made. Alive Bollard. 196 
Yongeatreet

Inspector Hughes wi'l lecture at the 
Michigan State Teachers Association In 
Grand Rapids on Friday. He will address 
tho Iowa Teachers’ Association in Des 
Moines on Monday.

Crown Timber Agent Charles Henderson 
of Sudbury, In a letter to the Crown, Lands 
Department, says that where the lumber 
companies have adopted the new unitary 
regulations there has been a great improve

in every respect.
Henderson of the Methodist 

Mission Board, who has been car
missionary campaign in me 
has returned. Prohibition, 

is the prominent question

trol and reetrietion.
Tnl

EAST CÊL CO.with pure; white corded 85 texpreestng the same meaning.
The Christmas tide is made a time of 

Joy to the rich and poor alike; to the 
royalty of all Christian nations, the no
bility, the business classes, the peasantry 
and even the criminal population; for a 
spedai feast is prepared in all the peni
tentiaries a«nd Jails to mark the advent <•* 
the Saviour of men. Almost every Christ 
tian church is made a dispensary for good 
things on the eve of Christmas, and those 
who have plenty are wont at this time to 
acknowledge by their gifts to the poor 
the universal brotherhood of man—to re
member that the Christ came to redeem Hi 3 
poor as well as the rich.

In many ways the people of Canada wl.l 
rejoice more on this Christina^ of 1901 than 
in any other in their history. There is 
more wealth and comfort in the country 
than ever before, and all lines of business 
have felt the impetus of the good times. 
There is more to make merry with, and as 
a consequence, more merriment. Who can 
compu-te the millions of money that have 
been put In circulation for this Christmas/ 
In aH Christian countries we hear of the 
“Christmas trade,'* and the distribution of

Ta i
I °Vnï

Nank“The Direct Sellers."
day

ruptlon to to a greet extent abnormal and 
that the natural laws of trade will soon 

the writer rejoices 
humanity, 

made of dit-

Urvarious times and In various ways worked 
the puszle of prohibition, to find their 

In our owu

Women’s Skirts, Waterproofs and Suits

- teSoKissr b“-.
and black, lengths 54

is wo™.-, suit*. ,b7.VllmS8,7inuw»v.
Thursday........................-......................... ..........................

$3 «I 
Lh 

$8-2'.$ out

1.50 fancied aolutloo a failure, 
country, with a cosmopolitan people and 
diverse condition», the question has been 
met and grappled with by the various 
States, bat always with the same unsatis- 

The report goes on to

right things. But 
“In the Interests of common T.li* 87.51

Tnthat the copper miners are 
ferent stuff from, the early well drillers, and 

Rockefellers will have the fight

ed *>c.
%Wall Papers

900 rolls Odd Olimmer Borders ; 8 inches 
wide ; large variety of designs ; light and 
medium colors ; regular prices 40c and 
50c per double roll, Thursday

Tra to 8that the
of ittorir lives In trying to steal the copper 
Industry of the United States.

Reports on Friday last told of an Immense 
In Standard OH and Amalga-

1.98100 Women's Rubber-lined WaterprooffL
to 62 inch, regular price $3.50, Thursday

navy fa<rtory result.” 
enumerate the States that bave tried pro
hibition and evidence is given to show 
that ittoe results have been far from satis
factory. The Commissioner comes to the 
conclusion that as prohibition of the liquor 
traffic by legislation Is impossible, or, at 
least impracticable, it muet, for the wel
fare of the State, be restricted and con
trolled. According to Commissi oner Lyman 
the liquor tax law, known as the Raines 
or high license law, adopted In 1896, has 
worked satisfactorily, 
places selling liquor in the State has been 
reduced 6000, while tihe population, has in
creased over 10 per cent. The arrests f°r 
drunkenness have decreased from 12, under

Kid 
$10, 
«8. t
Wool
TahU

.10 shrinkage
mated Copper Share®,and tfiat Mr. John D. 
Rockefeller’a share of the losses amounted 
to about 865,000,d00. A loss like that 1» 
the reverse of cheering, but the magnate 
wbo la so fiercely attacked by The Milting 
News has stili a hundred millions or 
left, and Is not likely to feel the penge 
of poverty immediately. The game of fin

is always interesting, and Mr. Rnoke-

.Pictures.
90 Framed Pictures, artotvpes, photo

graphs and color facsimiles, landscape, 
flower and figure subjects, framed in 
shaded green, brown and gilt mould
ings, regular prices $1.25 to $2, 
Thursday..................................... .....

Chlnaware.
Fine English China Caps, Saucers and 

Plates, nicely decorated, in blue, brown 
and pink, regular prices$1.44 and $1.50 
dozen, your cho.ce Thursday 
each at.......................................

InnHoliday Gifts 
for Men.

meat LncChildren’s Day in Underwear Rev. Dr 
Home
rylug on a 
Northwest, 
said the doctor, 
at issue out there.

officials at the Unlon Statlon yes- 
busy handling the big 

Every tr.ilu 
htTin big crowds, and^a

the 
Cn n°
Shnp
Vrtml
Even

24’ 25 and 26, our regular prices 35c to 50c, Thurs ay....
Children’s Vests, a fewbrohenUnesjn wtoïtonK

(winter weight), others ribbed, n long sleeves, sizes |*)1?K^.6^nr^t”pr,=ls 25c to 40c. Thursday.......M2

Children's Flannelette Gowns fancy stripes and plato ^^^^everal 

and white, blue and white, plain shad» o M]lg and allk flossing, 

Æ years, regular prices_66c...........^

so.75 Umbrella*—from $1.60 to $10.
Club Bags—85c to $2.
Suit Cases—$4 to $10. '
Leather Hat Bootes, Kit Bags toad

Cabin Bags—$6 and $0. __
Leather Collar and Cuff Bore* Wal

lets and Pocket Books, Walking Stick* 
>0c to $5.

Morocco Travelling Toilet Set* _

FriTheterday were kept busy nai 
crowd of holiday travelers.
Urge^umU'tort for their homes, 
express rompantes are also very busy ca 
lying parcels.

Fcm«'
priceTthe number of ance

feller has proved hie expert ness §t it In 
the past. He Is likely to even up matter» 
ln some way, and can sweat tihe pubM<? a« 
usual with the leverage at his disposal 
If the copper miners can beat him a good 
many people will be glad.

J.9
35 only Toilet Sets, in a neat shape and 

filled in floral decoration, gold lined 
edges, one large jug, one small jug, 
a basin, chamber and cover, mug, soap 
dish and brush ftotd&r make up the for the last fiscal year wae $12,622,967. or 
set, regular price $4.50, Thurs
day ........... ................................

Travelers’ Mutual Benefit Society.

Editor World: Will yon
to caii attention to a letter written

b£ Mr. J. B. Jackson, styling ¥™8e'1 
tary of the .Huron District, trat ”otrVim 
ingywhen appointed, referring to fihe Oom- 
iiK-rclal Travelers' Mutual Benefit Society. 
Mr. Jackson «here roakee eouw &“t™e"t8 
as to my purposes. I ^ S^ety
the ipembera Interested In 
to defer giving Judgment until fibey haYo
an opportunity^of reeding the amendment,
that I propose to the present bylaws H 
^ truo^hiti I propose » ebeuge to the 

oaime of the soriety, for the purpose 
preventing it being mixed up with the 
regular commercial travelers’ orFantaabton, 
store some of us who are members of 
the Mutual Benefit are alw'J*?™****-? 
the Commercial Travelers’ Assoelstion. We 
feel that under the altered ch™”^anc.8* 
It id wise that the name should be 
charged. However, a majority «We 
lncimliers who attend the anneal' 
mav not think so. As I have been a mem
ber of the society since Its beginning, and 

too far advanced In years to

the old law, to 9 rmider the Raines iaw 
for each 1000 people In <be State. The 
revenue for licensee in New York State

money goes wt-th the exchange of good- 
fellowship. Businesa prosperity, Indeed, 
creates good-fellowriiip, and the old cus
tom of celebrating the advent of our Lord 
by .a lavish dispensation of gifts and a 
general merry-making is a benefit to hu
manity, even looked at from the sorti Id 
and worldly standpoint. But beyond that 
is the reverence for the Saviour, Christ, 
whose life on earth, in spite of the attacks 

infidelity, was ad- 
World heartily

Sito 85c, Thursday HOPELESS TASK.tl S] lalwtfour times the amount collected under the2.98and Flannels Goldwln Smith In Weekly Sun : If the 
meaning of Lord Rosebery’s speech is still 
obscure, its object, since its endorsement 
by Mr. Asquith and Sir Edward Grey, Is, 
clear enough. An effort is being made by 
the party of •‘ImperiaBat Liberale,” “war 
Liberals,” as they might more truly be call
ed, to oust Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman 
from the leadership and lnatal Lord Rose
bery in his room. Wnat degree of strength 
this movement bas, or In what proportion 
the members of parliament styling them
selves Liberals are divided between the 
two sections, it is hard for anyone not on 
the spot to say. Appearances, as we see 
them at a distance, point to the conclusion 
that Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman con
tinues to receive the confidence and support 
of the bulk of the party, that he has recent
ly even Improved nis position. It Is hardly 
possible that a grandee, ns with all ‘his 
freedom of thought Lord Rosvbery is, can 
be thoroly in touch with the Radical sec
tion of the opposi ion. What may, safely 
he said is that an attempt to patch up a 
party by squeezing Into union two sets of 
*nen radically differing from each other In 
opinion and sentiment, as Imperialists and 
National Liberals do, can end In nothing 
but renewed and probably embittered dis
ruption. Besides, personal animosities and 
jealousies have reaehed a point at which 
It Is almost Imposable that they should be 
effectually suppressed. Mr. Asquith and 
Sir Edward Grey, notwithstanding their at 
tempt to make for themselves a separate 
fooling by criticizing the conduct of the 
war. are essentially at one with the gov 
ernment, and they have not only differed 
from the anti-war section of the Liberals, 
but done it all the mischief in their power 
The chances, therefore, seem to be against 
the attempt to reunite the opposition under

prior law. The expense of collection ha» 
135 only Semi-porcelain Salad or Pudding been 2^ per cent., as against 8 per cent. 

Bowls, nicelv decorated in blue, recru* previously. The total number of licenses
issued in the State for the year was 81,530. 
and the average license fee wae about $400-

Flannelettes eulty

•00 miss 
In «: 
in tj

X
lnr prices 15c and 20c each,
Thursday...........:Vi.'!rr. ................

Ash Sifters.
100 only “Barrel” Ash Sifters, will fit over 

barrel anil closely covered to prevent 
dust escaping, regular 35c each,
Thursday.......................................

Tea and Coffee Pots.
100 only Nickel-plated Tea and Coffee 

Pots, three and four pint sizes, regu
lar prices 50c and 60c each,
Thursday........... ..............................

Canned Goods.
•2000 tins Canned Tomatoes (not more than 

four tins to one buyer), Thurs
day, per tin... ............................

Furniture.
45 Women’s Secretaries, made of hard 

wood, with golden oak finish, drop 
leaf writing table, pigeon holes, lower 
shelf, 4 ft. 3 in. high and 2 ft. 2 in. 
wide, regular price $3.50,
Thursday.......................... ..............

30 Pretty Parlor Tables, of several styles 
and different sizes, made of quarter-cut 
golden oak and birch with mahogany

! finish, highly polished, regular prices 
from $3.25 ' to $4.50. Thurs
day, your choice............................

15 Odd ArmChairs, including Easy Chairs, ™<1 other such like reasons.
Rocking Chairs and Morris Chairs contribute any regular mm to the Mother 
golden oak and mahogany frames, regu- Country for our s-bare of the general ex- 
lar prices $10.50 to $13. >5, your q qq peases of the empire. The preferential
choice on Thursday .......................... ■ tariff is put forward a-s a substitute for

monetary obligation Vo tile Mother

.10wide, our - nn<fj 
dotri

I81200 yards Heavy
plain and twills of lieht or 
price 25c per yard, Thursday

Ofof rationalism and 
mittedly perfect. The 
wishes everybody a Merry Christ mus.

TWO PARALLEL CASES.
j The position of the government In re
gard to the woolen industry was thus 
laid down by Hon. Mr. Slfton at the Mani
toba Liberal convention :

‘‘Some of the woolen factories are 
closing up. They say the reason Is 
that they have not sufficient protec
tion. I say it is not. If they cannot 
live on a 23 per cent, tariff, the sooner 
they stout up the better!”

HolidayGifts 
for Ladies.

Curtains and Screens .25
105 pairs of Nottlngham an^

3 12 yards 1™g.iv‘?^and ^a™ern8 picked from our regular stock, and 
rKSlS regular value $3.00 to $3.50 J gj

a pair, Thursday .........................................................................................
48 pairs of Heavy Chenille Curtains; to« Jnche» wldtoS :yards long; ^

regular value $4.50 * ,5.00 g gQ

a pair, your choice Thursday............................................

21 Tapestry Fire Screens .cliff erentsUtosand ^^^with large hrass- 
^d^ndTan'cy'co^d^rgimp; regular value $4.60 to 325 

$5.00, on sale Thursday................................................................................................

Carpets, Rugs and Oilcloths

ROCKEFELLER AND COPPER. 
•The American Mining News gets after 

the Standard OH people to red-hot faShlou 
for, as It alleges, manipulating the copper 
market to the ruin ct the “poor devils 
who were forced Into poverty by the self 
lull cunning of the great Christian 
King.” The Mining News claims that the 
Rockefellers tried to corner copiper and 
control the markets off the world, as they 
have doue ln oil. The situation to tersely 
put In the following paragraph;

That the Copper Trust la already get- 
worst of the deal is evident

Umbrella*—in a variety of charm* 
handles—$1.50 to $fl.

and Combination Card Cam
1

.39 urses
and Pocket Book—25o to $4. 

Chatelaine Bags—60c to $0.
Leather Travelling Bags, »«* 

Leather Suit Cases—$4. •,
Shopping Satchels, 50o to $8. 
Leather Toilet Cases—$2 up.
Muaic Rolls—60c to $2.

self
Oil

am now
(Jhance my Infrarance. .

hengine that I have any view other 
tlie permanence of this organization.

tihe calls to be

II am sure noThere is no doubt that tbie woolen in
dustry has not beep accorded the same 
measure of protection as has been bestow
ed by the government upon most other 
Canadian Industries. The woolen Industry 
was singled out for Invidious treatment, 
and tho**e engaged In It have good reason 
to complain, not because they have only 
23 per cent, protection, but because they 
have received less protection than other 

The preferential tariff is de-

wlll
.6 than

and nesting to arrange 
paid bv each member to be only sufficient 
to guarantee the permanence thereof, aim 
such as we who have been members for 
20 years are prepared to assume.

Thamking yon for the space and apox>gl2- 
Ing for roplying to such an erratic corre
spondent as your Mr. Jackson.

B. Fielding.

Fitted Toilet Travelling Bagd.1
Gifts for Everybody.

Fine Travelling Trunlti and Trawl-!
"&11 trunks for Little Folks.

. STORE OPEN EVENINGS. •
We are manufacturers, and give bat

ter value because of sailing direct 
from our factories.

ting the
from the sulvel’ing attitude of Joan D. 
Rockefeller himself. When devils will 
the blackest sins pot on. they do sug
gest at first with heavenly Shows, as 

He hastens to
1(l7r v„r.i„ of High-grade English Axminster and Wlton Carpets ; good con

ventional geometrical and oriental designs; artistic color comb,nations; 
5-S and 2-4 borders, 3-4 stairs to match; regular price $1.5 , I Q 
made, laid and lined Thursday.................................................................................I,lu

2.50 Toronto, Dec. 23.
Rockefeller does now.

the pulillc that lie to not ' fie 
Rockefeller of the Amalgamated com
pany. He Is pained to think of the 
losses of the, poor felkiws who pinned 
their faith to the Amalgamated us a 
Standard Dll concern. In another fit 
of iienlten lnl genmwtty, hr Ihr ora a 
nillHon and a quarter tn the intellectual 
paupers of the Chicago University, a" I 
then asks the American public to pause 
before believing that such an linima u.- 
ate (Ihristinm as htoisi If would be con- 
cemed In a vulgar stock deal to control 
or cripple the copper business of ' e 
countr:-.
The News c’a’ms that the present <1to-

industrico.
feivied ou the ground that Canada 1» In
debted to the Mother Countiy for the 
protection yhe receives, for the benefits 
derivetl from the British consular service

Traveler»’ Vaudeville.
Several rehearsals of the program of the 

Travelers’ Minstrel#, to be held in the 
pavilion on Friday next, have taken place.

assure

15 Best Quality English Tapestry Squares; 3 1-2 and 41-2 yards; all new up- 
to daïè designs with artistic color combinations; regular price O nr 
$16, Thursday.................................................................................................................

EAST & CO2.90 the
We do not

1125 square yards Heavy Floor Oilcloth; 1 yard. 11-4 or 11-2 yards wide; 
choice block and tile patterns ; all thoroughly seasoned, regular 
price 25c per square yard, Thursday.......................................... ............................ 19 8Men's Suits.

Men’s Fonr - buttoned Single - breasted Country. Experience has proved that the 
Sacque Suits, in all-wool brown Cana- greater part of tlie liunlcn has fallen upon 
dinn tweed, lined with Italian cloth, | me particular Canadian industry, while 
bottom facings, single-breasted ve«ts, ; !lu, |lt,11(.tjrs .icrhi-i! by the Motb r ('ountn- 
with collar, 3 pockets in punts, sizes ■
36 to 44, regular $6.50, Thurs
day.......................... .......................

Rubber Footwear 8Men's Neckwear
A clean up of Neckwear after the rush 

these include Four-in-Hands, Knots, 
Strings and Bows, in dark and medium 

satin lined, correct colors and 
are a

V '
Ladies* Fine City Rubbers, splendid value 

at 50c, in all sizes and 1-2 sizes, 2 1-2 to 
our

Ù'

88, perfect fitting, Thursday .35 fii'mshades,
patterns; these

of our 25c and 50c lines,
likewise limited to a few British mauu- 

If we owe a debt to Great
few of the left- Men’s- Medium Heavy Plain Rubbers, 

with thick soles and heel, warranted to 
well, sizes 6 to 11, no better 8 I3.99 facturer».

Britniu it is not the people of Canada
KM.12g r?Thursday .50wear 

at 75c, our price Boys' Overcoats.
35 only Boys’ and Youths’ Overcoats, in ; thni the preferential tariff, and it

box‘back and Chesterfield styles, also a j no< th(, p„,ple or government of Great

fo"d peyTt^dSbrownWm,xturee: twee"; i ’^«in that Us receiving It. Oar prefer- 
and cheviots, some with velqet collars eta la 1 tariff merely tranafer. the business 
and cuffs on sleeves, sizes 28 to 33, of one set of manufacturers ln Canada 
regular price $4.50 to $6 75, n qq ! to the same class of manufacturers :n 
Thursday......................................... ‘ 35

or the government of Canada that ts pay- 8Fur Specials
Men’s Wallaby Fur Overcoats, all sizes, 

regular $12 50 and $15.00,Thurs- ^10^

Ladies’ Alaska Sable Shaped Neck « efi 
Scarfs, regular 57.50, Thursday, v 3U 

Children’s Grey L imb Caps, regu- j qj-
lar $2.50, Thursday........  .......... l.ïJU

Ladies' Mink Caperines, fancy hack, long 
iminted front, regular $45.00, og-

- Thursday...........................................  OD.VV
Men’s and Boys’ Canadian Beaver Caps, 

regular $7.50, Thursday

Women's Boots
204 pairs $2 00 Box Calfskin and Dongola 

Kid Kneed Boots, sizes 3 to 7, 
Thursday ............................... ..

mMen’s $4.00 Rubber Boots, with corru
gated edges, snag proof and solid rubber 
heels, with leather insoles, a great boot 
and |)opular, sizes 6 to 11* 
price ..................................

oococooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo®

o SHREDDED WHEAT
Sooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooov

I300

8hi
hifiFancy Goods If Canada la under anyGreat Biltaito. 

j financial obligation to Great Britain the 
manufacturers of a particular branch of

Fancy Skeleton Pillow Slips, in assorted 
colors and designs, those are finished 
with tassels oil the corner, all ready to 
put form in, our regular prices $1.50. 
$1.75 and $2.00 each, Thursday qq
your choice.......................................... ,0°

•20 dozen Laundry Bags, in assorted colors, 
finished with drawing string and ap
plique work on side, our regular prices | 
35c, 40c and 50c each, Thursday

18Men’s Underwear
Men's Fine Shetland and Scotch Wool : „ . .,

shirts and drawers, double I Industry should not 1*" called upon to dto
If the debt has any existence

E

8Underwear,
breasted rihbccl skirt and cuffs, also-j vh#irge it.
fine fleece-lined shirts and drawers, the flt QlI 1( 8h«>ul(l be pa-id by Canada as a 
fleece is silk and wool mjxef*’ wintei win V tn tlie British government, as re- 

! - -1-™» - «■« 

cbest measure, bought to sell at 
.19 1 75c and $T0U each, Thursday ...

In Two 
Minutes

4.95

8 It is light without yeast.
It is short without shortening.

It is the only ready-to-eat Cereal.
It saves work, for it is ready-cooked.

It is a Whoi.k Wheat Food, bran and all.
It contains all the elements of nutrition.
It never grows stale, but keeps indefinitely.
It is a complete nutritive food, twice-cooked. ^

It*is a nerve food, muscle food, bone food and brain food 
It is easy of digestion and a favorite with dyspeptics.

It can be prepared and eaten in a great variety of ways.
It can be served for breakfast, luncheon, dinner or supper.

It is pure and clean and is made without being touched by human hands.
It takes the place of meat, for it contains all the elements of nutrition.

It is a Whole Wheat Product, made light and short without the use of yeast, baking 
powder, soda, alum, lard, butter, cotton seed oil, or any foreign substance whatever. 
It is just what the people have long been seeking, a Whole Wheat Food, that is an 
actual substitute fur ordinary starch-made articles. For the first time this wan 
supplied. IT 15 AN ALL-DAY FOOD FOR EVERYBODY.

Country.
• vu The an mo question has risen in the Unit

! ed Stairs In ootmetlion with the proposer! 
prefot«me for Cuban sugar imported into 
the United «ntis. Tfiere is a general 

' reeling in favor of rendering a/etstanee to 
Cuba, but decided objection Is raised to 

1 the proposal ib-.tt such assistance should 
bo granted at me expense of one particular 
industry. The New York Press point* ont 
the unfalnt-m of the pioposed prof err tala!

81.50 There will be another car. But the man 
can’t wait. He chases the car and swings 
on, panting and hot, but satisfied. He 
keeps this gait up all day. He works that 
wav, he lunches that way. He contin
ues' this until his stomach « breaks down" 
and nature compels him to "go slow.”

Business men who have impaired their 
digestion by hastv eating will find in 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
a cure for dyspepsia and other diseases 
of the stomach and organs of digestion 
and nutrition. It Joes not give mere 
temporary relief, but it effects a radical 
cure. It strengthens the stomach, nour 
ishes the nerves and purifies the blood.

-Forsix long years I suffered with niv liver, 
kidneys, and with indigestion, which baffled
the best doctors in our country.” writes B. L. _ -SsS-'&SrSsrF SES i çoo<x)c<)<>c>oo<x)c<)oe<>o><>c<x)<x>c>oc><)<x)<xxx)<x><

■BHHrIquRFODFO WHEAT F0RS4LEBULL™ 8 OniltUULU II El LU I

T. EATON 09»r.TORONTO DAILY STAR 
HAVE A MORE COM- 8the

WILL 
VI.ETE LIST. 190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, 8died of smallpox.SIR .JOSEPH GILBERT DEAD.

8>1 V LAY WON’T RESIGN.
Ottawa, Dev. ‘23.—A two-year-old <*VI t j tariff on Cuban sugar in the following 

, ,iip,i from smallpox yesterday. Ttio health i ltTma .
He was well known ns a nl,t)mritj(.s knew nothing of the usurer 

Slblhorplan professor umji jlr. Roiith er’s eertltlente of the cans -
Then they bail tfie

Ixndon. Dee. 33-Sir Joseito Henry (illNew York, Her. 23.~ Edgar Stanton Mac ;
Lay, whose connection with the Schley liert is dead.

, led Vi-esiiteiit Roosi-vekt to request ! chemist and former 
Ids resignation ns special laborer in 1 he i of Rural Economy in ttar

made formal demand to-day for trial (>xforlt, and he made a lengthy visit to ^
United States In 1MS2

“If the American people on senti
mental pounds think*they ought to give 
Cuba ÿ4u.(M#0.000 Hills year or ever>* 
year, let them go down into the pockets 
of all the Anwrlefln people for the gift, 
and not into tb$' pockets of a few in
terests selected for proscription and 
spoliatbm. If Governor Wood or lTesl- 
denr Roosevelt or anybody else wants 
Santa (Hans to stuff that forty 'millions 
Into .Cuba's ('hristmas stocking, why 
In the name of American Industries 
and American decency should the forty 
millions be fllehed from two or three 
stockings In the «replacée of Ameri
can homes? Why not from all?”
The San Francisco Call writes in the same

University of of death reached them.
body buried hastily and the house fumignt-

by mnml naval proceilure. 
that his <MSff* via me under the civil service 
law, ;iiiiI fImit he conid nor be dlsmissNl 
without formal charge, trial and convie-

He claimed (‘anadfl’ and the 
and 1SS4. to f‘ irdy the txmditlons of a gil

lie was born in 1817.
< allfornla-Oresfon E\cur$Ion*

Every day in the year. The Chicago. Ur> 
Ion Pacific and Northwestern Line runsculture.

and Touristthrough first-class Pullman 
Sleeping Cars to points In California and 

Personally conducted ex-

Mark.enr.le I.ibrnnl Club.
A well-attended meeting of the Mackenzie 

(held at Prosi»ect Park
pains 

ight lifeTÂ, SWOT» Llbnra, ritffi was Thpprpsident v

ssssr^^rtLm^wbN;°;.i k™kn." w!,a:x
OM the market for over twenty-one years, | on preferential trade was engaged In by 
its prosperity Is ;is great as ever and the Aid. Oliver. l>avl*d Carlyle an*l
demand for it in that period has very great- oth of the club. The next rnoet-
ly increased. It Is bcnefi<*ial in nil coun
tries, and wherever Introduced fresh sup
plies are constantly asked for.

Oregon daily, 
cursious from Chicago to Sen Francisco, 
Los Angeles and Portland, leaving Chlca- 

Tuesday and Thursday.
Shortest time on the road.

Enquire of your nearest ticket

GROCERS.cover y ana 
fore I had 
began to feel i 
used them, and 
to Dr. Pierce an

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure biliousness.

Lowest
Finest

scenery.
agent, or write B. H. Bennett, 2 East 
King-Street, Toronto. Ont. 246

9$
tÔÔÔÔing will he on the night of the second Mvn 

day iai January.

Y

'T'O our thousands 
1 of pleased patrons 

throughout Canada—■ 
to possessors and 
friends of “The Bell" 
piano everywhere— 
to the great musical 
commun! tv-at-large— 
to all who love the 
divine art and appre
ciate its truest and 
best modern piano 
exemplars—we send 
the blessed season’s 
kindliest, 
greetings!

heartiest

The Bell
Organ & Piano Co. .

(Limited)

Chief Factories and 
Head Office :

OUELPH, ONT.

Branches and Agencies all 
over the world.

■1
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m
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“NEVER QUIT CERTAINTY FOR HOPE”0

TUESDAY MORNING
i'AgSESBKB fSAJTFTC-The object of this advertisement is to Induce you to tryo

WHITE STAR LINECITY NEWS.■SALMA New York to Liverpool, via. Queenstown.
SB. GERMANIC .......................Dee. 23th.
SB. CELTIC .................................Dee. «let.
68. MAJESTIC ............................Jan. let
SB. CYMRIC................................Jan. 8th.
Saloon Rates, 830 and up, single; $W 

and up, return.
Superior Second Saloon on Celtic and Ma

jestic.
Full particulars on application to 

CHARLES A. PIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario.

8 Klng-st. East, Toronto.

Batch of Varnttr Appointment».
The resignation of Dr. Robert R- Beasley 

from the staff of University College has 
necessitated the appointment of the fol
lowing to fill posts In the RlologloaJ De
partment :

C. McLean Fraser, B.A.

-,Final Regular Meeting of the City 
Council for 1901 Ended With 

No Quorum.,Special Sale 
Holiday 

Novelties
... to be fltim

assistant in soology, at a salary of $280.
B. B. Thompson, B.A., to be etas*«*• 

eletant In botany, at a salary of $230.
Dr. W. H. Plersol, B.A., to be Inatruc-, 

tor In biology and 'histology, at » salary 
of $430.

Dr. 8. H. Westman, to be laboratory 
assistant In histology, at a salary of $130.

Dr. B. E. Hooper, Dr. J. A. Roberta. 
Dr. W. J. McCollum and A. K. Adams, 
B.A., to be class awl slants In histology, 
at a salary of $30.

M. H. Embree, M.A., and E. A. Mc
Cullough, B.A., to be dans assistants In 
biology, at a salary of $50.

Ceylon Teas have proved themselves the 
most “ Certain ” and Satisfactory Teas 
in the World. They’re PURE, use no 
others.
Sealed lead packets only, Black and Uncolored Green

DID THE GAS CASE SCARE THEM ?

Open Till 10 To-Night. Ceylon Tea- Get a package ; it really merits a trial. 
Lead packets. All grocers.Tib ere Will Be a Special Meeting oa 

Thursday to Disease Metro
politan Agreement.

The final regular meeting of the City 
Council of 1901 flixled out for want of a 
quorum after a sitting of nearly four hours 
yesterday afternoon.

It was when the gas settlement was 
broeqhed that most of the aldermen were 
discovered to be among the missing.

The 6 o'clock rale had been suspended 
some time before, and possibly the antici
pation of a cold dinner so near Christmas 
time proved too much for the aldermen to 
remain and talk gas.

A special meeting of the Council will be 
called for Thursday sfterooon, and the 
agreement with the Metropolitan Railway 
Company will be the star article on the 
bill of fare. The aldermen fought very shy 
of the matter yesterday, and, altho It bits 
been on the civic map In various places 
for the past three years, they needed a 
couple more days 4o consider It.

A number of more or less Important mat
ters were disposed of. The Exhibition As
sociation was voted a grant of $5000 In the 
place of the $3000 recommended by the 
Board of Control. The excuse was that 
the assooSation needed the money.

A big kick was made by Aid. Sheard 
about the way the departments, the Assess- Will Get Wetrr
ment Department In particular, had pur- As tj,e proposed water main on Green- 
chased extra furniture without authority, wood-avenue cannot, in the opinion of the 
but he was thrown down on the vote It) of control, possibly be laid during
committee and In Council. tbe winter season, altho It was recom

pile requisitions from the School Board mended by the Works Committee, the 
for the following auras, $42,841 for pay- Boaird recommended that the matter be 
lng teachers' salaries still unpaid for the deferred until the estimates for the corn- 
present year, and $20,000 for current ex ln_ vear ap,, prepared and submitted, 
peudltnre other than teachers’ salaries. Ald Richardson, Stewart and Russell 
were received as communications and rest- har(1 acain»t tbe Board's recom-
ed th*1 Wirt. mendation, pointing out that tbe main was

Debentures will be issued for $26,C00 to uee<led as soon as It could be laid, 
complete Bathurst-street school, the School -]-[u,y wprp SUported by a vote of 13 to 8, 
Board having misappropriated the funds but lt required a two-thirds majority of 
formerly granted them for that purpose. ! .^be Council to turn down the Veooau- 

A bylaw will be prepared to legalize the mendatlon. A different story was told, 
Jewish burying ground on Jones-aveniue. j i,oweTer i„ Council, when the matter was 

The Board of Control is asked to provide j brought ’ Up by Aid. Stewart, who moved 
funds at once for the $22,500 land addi- ; th-, .h, KoaJfi of Control's recommenda- 
tlon to the Cattle Market. | t,on he Btnirk ont. and he succeeded on

The sewage disposal question was passed the following division : 
over without any unseemly demonstration yeas : Aid. Richardson, Burns, Graham,
of worry on the part of any of the conn- Russell. Sheard, Fraleigh, Hodg-
Cill0r*' son, Oliver. Lend, Bell, Urquhart, Frame,

Wood»—14.

Dress Lengths
Woollen—$2, $3, $4, $5 to $12 to $20. 
Silk—$7, $8.50, $10, $12 to $20 to $50.

The quickest safest end beet passenger 
freight route to all parti of Kewfeand-and 

land la viaURING The Newfoundland Railway.Shirt Waists
piaia French Flannel (In box), $2, $2.75 

*°B?ack Lustre, of fine quality, $3.80 each.

Ready to Wear Millinery
Ladles' Traveling and Walking Hats, $5 

np; Girls' Hats. In smart "tyles.VI.50 np; 
Fancy Hair Mounts, 75c, $1, $1.50, $-.

Waist Lengths
French Printed Flannel (In box). S1.20. 
Fanev and Stripe Silks (in box), $1.<5 to

’"Scottish Clan and Family Tartina (in 
box), $1.50.

CHRISTMASROYAL "RECEPTION ACCOUNTS. 1by Aid. Urquhart. A'd. Hubbard said the 
matter had been before the Council from 
time to time for three years, and those 
who opposed lt now wore obstructionist a.

“Paso the agreement now,” aaid Aid. 
Lamb.

Aid. Woods thought the legislature might 
reach a decision without itie city’s con
sent.

**I can't take the word of the Board of 
Control that titia 1» a good agrfement,” 
said Aid. Starr, * because -last year the 
Board brought in an agreement that was 
what he called a disgrace, for It grave 
away everything for nothing, 
think the legislature would ioree an agree
ment upon the city.

Aid. Stewart wanted to go on with the 
agreement and pees it and not put a barb 
wire fence around the city.

Aid. Oliver moved that it be taken up 
and disposed of at a special meeting om 
Thursday afternoon» and this was decided 
upon.

Only Six Houre at Sea.
STFaMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night» on arrival of the 1. C. E. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with tht 

NEWFOUNDLAND BAIL WAY.
Trains leave St. John's Nfld., every 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday afternoor 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. E, 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.IL,
U.T.tt. and D.A.R. ___

B. O. REID.
SL John's NCd.

In the Police Court.
Edward G eery, who stole the pall of 

lard from James Storey’s grocery store, 
was sent to the Central Prison for six . 
months by Magistrate Denison yesterday. ,
Charles and Edith Bennett, charged with j 
the theft of a watch and other articles I 
from Mrs. Beyers of Oakville, were re- j 
manded till Monday. John Stoliker, who j 
was brought back from Brockvllle, will 
appear again on Friday. Mrs. Frayley 
got an order of protection against her 
husband James. Flo Wilson, who had been 
disorderly and used her teeth on Mrs.
Whiddon’s finger, was fined $50 and costs 
or six months. George Selby » on charges 
of assault and disturbing public worship, 
will be tried Friday.

Want Compa-el-ee Wound Up.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday a motion was 

made before Judge Street for an order to 
wind up the Magla Metallic Furniture 
Co. of Niagara. Out. The application was 
made by Charles Ayres, who holds a Judg
ment for $350 against the firm, and J. L.
Smith, who holds a judgment for $479.
The application was left over.

A motion was also entered on behalf 
of John Aldridge to wind up the National 
Iron Works of Wlngham. He has a claim 
against the company for $1472, and the 
town of Wlngbem holds a mortgage 
against the plant. Mr. Aldridge claims 
the company's liabilities are $15,000 and 
the mortgage and assets $10,000.

Won’t Pay Any More Rent.
Mr. J. A. Mcllwaln.who has probably 

and leased more Yonge-stree^ properties 
during the past year than any other agen 
In the real estate business, reports the sale 
and transfer of the old Mission Hall build
ing, on the southeast corner of Yonge end 
Shu ter-streets, to Messrs. Crawford Bros., 
merchant tailors, 167 Yonge-street, yester
day. The said firm contemplate opening 
a ladles’ tailoring department in connec
tion with what has long been recognized 
as the largest custom tailoring business in 
Toronto. As Mr. Crawford is not yet 24 
years of age, and believes in being his 
own landlord, we wish him every success.

Wills Filed for Probate.
Miss Isabel Menzles, who died two weeks 

ago, left $131 cash, $100 in household goods 
and $1393 In mortgagee. The brother vi
George Is given $20, the niece. Harriet JJJL 
Josephine Menzles, $100, and the sister-
in-law, Marjr Menzles. $25. The residue Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
Is given to another sister, Miss Ann Grace contained in a certain mortgage, which 
Menzles, who Is to purchase for Henry G. j will be produced at the time of sale, there
Todd, a suit of clothes of such quality ^lll be offered for sale by public auction
Qrw1 M by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auction-and value as she ma> deem advisable. wrs_ at their anotion rooms. No. 28 King-1

George Fnrnlval, tmrorir printer, made his etreet West, Toronto, on Saturday, the 4th ! 
daughter, Mrs, Charles Henry Sn^th. day of January, 1002. at 12 o'clock 
executrix and sole legatee under his will, the following property ; Part of
She gets a piece of land In Scarboro 27 and 28, on the west side of Bninswiek-
TrtnrnouU t1Rnn avenue, as shown on plan D 123, describedTownship worth. $1600. as follows ; Commencing at a point In the

west limit of Brunswick-avenue, where It Is 
Italian Seek» Damajge». intersected by the production easterly

Judge Street at Osgoode Hall yesterday of the centre line of fence between pre
refused the motion for security for costs mises In rear of houses numbera 22<> and
by the defendant, in the ease of G>orge of° BrunswîKvemm4 fifty®feet
Rertudato, 183 Centre-avenue, against on^ inch to the Intersection of the produc- 
Fauquler Bros. The latter were contrac- tlon easterly of the centre line of fence bé
ton on the Algoma Central Railway, and tween premises In rear of houses numbers 
last August they were blasting a rock 224 and 226; thence spulh 74 degrees west wton B^udnto wa, injured b? tbe ex- ^/^“SlF^inti? a°dlffi

plosion. He charges them with negligence feet, to the east iimit of a lane 20
and .has instituted a suit for $5000 dam- i f<>et WMe; thence south 16 degrees east.

The man Is now a cripple. along the east limit of said lane, fifty feet
one inch, to the Intersection of the centre 

Back From Nov. Beetle- ! line of fence between premises In rear of
c C Creel man suDerlntendent of houses numbers 220 and 222; l hence northG. C. Creel man, superintendent ox ^ deerees east along last-mentioned centre

Farmers’ Institutes, has returned from llae, and production thereof. In all a dis- 
tbe Fat Stock Show at Amherst, N.S. tanop of jço feet, to the place of beginning. 
He ears it was a great success, and was There are said to be erected upon the said 
run on the some Unes as the one et lands two roughcast cottages, known as 

T, Noe 222 and 224 Brunswlck-avenue.As a result of the Mow. Nova ^ property wl„ ltp offered for sale, sub
ject to a reserve bid by the vendor.

For further particular» and conditions or 
sale apply to the "‘‘wELTON.
Vendor's Solicitor, 17 Toronto-st Toronto. 

Dated the 23rd day of December^

Sam Total Spent Wu $14,486.18, of 
Which City Pay. $13,276.18.

The following is an Itemised account of 
the expenditures made by tbe city on the 
occasion of the Duke of Cornwall and 
York's visit. The total amount In $14,- WEEK • • • •
426.18, less $1150-a grant of $1000 from 
the government and $150 realized ,on the 
sale of music—making a total outlay by 
the city of $13,276.18. Tbe Items are: 
Alexander & Cable, Uthograph- 

in invitation cards, etc. (City
Hallj .............................................

Barber, E„ & Co., printing
(Royal Chorus)..............................

Barber, E., A ,Co., printing
(Royal Chorus)................................

Brelthaupt Bros. & Hall, tan-
bark (station-road)......................

Bryant 1'ress, The, printing
(City Hal') ......................................

Cairns, B„ rubber stamp (City 
Hall) .. ..

Carswell Co., The,
printing (City Hall)..................

Dalby, G. K, carriage hire
(Council)............................................

Dunlop, John H., roses ............
Eaton Co., The T„ Limited, loan 

of furniture (station, .. .....
Electric Cab Co., cab hire (Com

mittee) ...............................................
Electric Cab Co., cab hire (Com

mittee) ................................................
Electric Cab Co., cab hire (Com

mittee) .......................................
Electric Cab Co., hire of Qrtty-

ho (Committee)..............................
Fancy Goods Co. of Canada, 

flag for Children's Chorus ..
Fensom Elevator Works,removing 

elevator enclosures for search-
'ights...................................................

Goodfcllow, J., cab hire, (jour
nalists) ...............................................

Goodfcllow, J.. cab hire (jonrn- 
alititsi . _..........................................

G. T. It. System, freight charges
on .tanbark (station)..................

Holland, The G. A.. & Son Co., 
electrical Illumination of City 
Ha'I, decorations, etc., (con
tract) ...................................................

Holland, The G. A., & Son, Co., 
decorating Bay and Queen-
street fire halls..............................
dress'd’ A. H., engrossing ad-

Hunter-itose Co!,’ 'Limited," cards’
(Royal Chorus) ..........................

Lester, John, cartage (benches 
to City Hall) ..

McCarron, J., cab
mittee)..................

MeConkey, G. S„ &" Son! ' refresh
ments, (visiting mayors, etc.) . 
eon01^0''’' U' 8 ' & s°n. lnneh-

Wm„ postage stamps 
(mvltatlons)................................... ..
to’etty H-m?” rart<18e (benches

MnM61’, k'' ,e”,1' tiir® (Committee)
tn;,JS?atSnt!n^.C.^..^- 

m H,-vdr®-('arbon Arc Light 
(cont.i™|n 8 <3ueen’8-*'enue.

“glove5,", eTc"A:"'

ÿhMdre?s Chorus ®8 ,f°r. 8cho01

NCitons& Co" eags fOT

^C*leyrk'sa Dep"rtS”ent8; ‘

ne U Co: * ^ r--

’chorus)*’* C0 " ^'û àioy. “ “

m7tiere) &. ^om- '! ^ °°

SumvSS", r!.’ ^br<‘h?ree”(»>m"mlt- 

Sundry aecounra. Works" Depart"-

Sundry aeeouetg..................................
/«•s

fià-W F‘avinon°I?Royai

F. C. Torrington,
( bonis) ...

12ü.tohîighî,rlc Companv’iJ

C w vïü™!'ea£ tôommïttto)
T î! • ^rral.enb hire (committee) 
■pnrnpfT’n* Coiiipnny. Limited, 
carpet (contract) ...

Chadwick & Beckett, nrrli'YcrtH, 
professional services 

K. Dinnis & Son. Limited, erec- 
tlon °f station (contract)

The T. Eaton Company. Limited,* 
decorations, etc. (contract)... .

-r c^kSir^Ki-,n,ront 

E,ôf c^Va'r^M-lnfront

John Kay. Son & Co., decorating 
station quadrangle (contract)..

H. Martin & Son, erection of 
chorus stands at City Hall and 
station (contract) ...

Special grant toward 
stand for poor people 

John Townsend, cab hire (ionrnai- 
lst.«, Connell and committee).

Band 48th Highlanders, students’
parade ..................................................

J. E. Ellis Co., badges, etc...........
J. E. Ellis Co., gold badge for

Duchess ..............................................
J. E. Ellis Co., presentation

sword for Major Cockburn........
J. E. Ellis Co., badges for teach

ers (children’s chorus) .................
Toronto Electric Light Companv.

wiring (City Hall) .....................
F H. Torrington, services (Royal

Chorus) ........................................ ..
William Wilson, cab hire (Coun-

is a splendid time to select a Piano, 
because it can be delivered just be

fore or just after Xmas and settles the Xmas question— 
settles it well—for the whole family.

(IUmbrellas
Initials engraved free of charge—$1. 

$1.25. $1.50, #2. $2.50. $3.50, $4, $5. $6, $7.
Ladles’ Kid Gloves (warranted), $1, 

$1.25, $1.50.

He did not
46 50 

U 75 ELDER,DEMPSTER SCO
Handsome Knit Shawls

Reel Shetland, at $2» $2-50, $3, $3.50, $4, 
$5. $li, $7.50. _

Orenburg (Imitation Shetland), 75c, 90c,
’^iloneveomb and Fancy Knit—$1.25, $1.50, 

$2, $2.50, $3, $4.
Handkerchie fe

beaver line.
St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.

GARTH CASTLE ...............................Dec. 20th.
UK£ ONTARIO ................................Jan. 3rd
•LAKE SUPERIOR ......................... Jan. lith

Rates of I’nssage—First csbln, $42.50 up; 
second cabin. $35; steerage. $24.50. ‘Lake 
Superior carries only second cabin and
steerage passengers.

Portland to Bristol.

4 75

No Better Piano 
Than the “Morris

30 00
M .19 25

$1.73, 2 5)Same Old Story.
The sewage disposal question was again 

The report of 
Works contained Dr.

No Safer Instrument to Purchase,Limited,
6 75Ladies' (Initial corner), half-dozen (In 

box). $1.75.
Men's (initial corner), half-dozen (in box).

Ladles* Hemstitched, $1.25, $1.50, $2,
$2.25. $2.50 to $6 dozen.

Men's Hemstitched, $2.25, $2.50, $3, $3.u0, 
$4.50, $5, $6 dozen. ,

tisdies' Lace Edge and Embroidered, 12c 
to $1.75 each.

hoisted without a murmur, 
the Committee on 
Sheard s opinion as to the schemtu pro
posed by the Engineer, but when the 
clause came up the chairman simply said 
carried.

Our special prices for the holiday trade make this a 
particularly economical time—an opportunity you should 
not let pass—to buy a beautiful new Morris Piano at an

..Dee. "th 
■ Dec. 20tb 
. .Jan. 4th

ASHANTI ..
MEMNON ..
DEGAMA...

For fuller particulars apply to
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager.

80 Yonge St., Toronto.

2 00
8 0U

10 00
36 00Main.

unheard of bargain price.10 oo
Wraps, Jackets. Suits

ladles' Cloth Suits, $5, $10. $12 to $20. 
Ladles' Walking Skirts, $3 to $15 each.

Coats (three-quarter JAMAICA10 25 —Call and Investigate This Offer. 
—Greatest Piano Values on Record.15 0)

Rain
length), $5 to $12. ,

Dust and Rain Coate (fall length), $8 to

Dust and
68 54 TORONTO WÀREROOM8—393 YONGE ST.

The Morris, Feild, Rogers Go., Limited, 
^of Lietowel, Ont.

/
$15.

12 60Linen Damasks
Tablecloths, size 2x2Va yards. $2, $2.50, 

$3 to $10.
Table Napkins, size % yd., $2, $2.50, $3

dozen.
Racket containing Tablecloth and Tabic

Napkins. $5 50.
Linen Huck Towels, fringed, $2.25, $2.50,

$3 dozen.
Lim n Huck Towels, hemmed, $1.75, $2.25, 

$3.2") dozen.
Linen Huck Teweto. hemstitched, $6.50, 

$7.50. $1». $12 dozen.
Trav Cloths, hemstitched and openwork, 

Mo. 00c. 75c, $1 each.
Ten Cloth.6. hemstitched, 60c, 75c, 90c, $1. 

to $4 each.

V »l37 00

12 00

69 31

. 2,200 0)
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUVriOTT 8ALB8.________

c7j:townsend100 00

WEST INDIES125 00
An ideal spot In which to spend a winter's 
vacation and avoid all the extremes of the 

northern climate28 KING ST. WEST. & CO8 00 IfHousefumlshings
Eiderdown Quilts (double bed). $6. $7. $S, 

$10, to $20: White Marseille* Qnilts. $2.75 
S3, to $0: I^ace Curtain*:. $1 to $8 pair: 
Wool Blankets, $2 50 to $20 pair; Tapestry 
Table Covers. $1.50. $2. $2.75. to $15: Ital
ian Rugs, 75c, $1.25, $1.75, $2.50 each.

East End aldermen were successful In 
regard to having the Greenwood-avenue 
water main put in os soon as possible.

Canne of the Stampede.
Various bylaws had been put thru their 

necessary stages, when Aid. Urquhart rose, 
and. seconded by Aid. Foster, moved: 
“That the agreement with the Consumers’ 
Gn* Com pansy be not finally settled until 
the same is submitted to this Council, and 
that the City Solicitor be Instructed that 
the action against the Consumers’ Gas 
Company be not withdrawn until such time 
as the legislation proposed in the agree
ment Is obtained."

Aid. Urquhart had commenced to press 
the motion when the fact that there was 
no quorum was discovered. Three or four 
aldermen in a bunch were making tracks 
for the members’ room, but the sound of 
the division bell did not seem to reach 
their ears, altho it gionged loudly.

The Consumers’ Gas Company’s addition
'll wants in regard to the proposed set
tlement are still U> legal hands.

More Money for Exhibition.
As the revenues derived from the Exhibi

tion of 1901 tferë insufficient to meet the 
expenses, after exhausting the reserve 
fund of $10.000,granted by the city when 
the new lease was made, a further «mm of 
$6000 is required to meet the liabilities of 
the Exhibition Association. The Corpor
ation Counsel reported that according to the 
bylaw not more than $5000 could be grant
ed as a bonus to the association In any one 

Aid. Oliver asked that $5000 be 
This was concurred in

hi
45 38McMurrich Crane, Starr, UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 

STEAMSHIP LINES
Aid.Nays ;

Foster, Hubbard, Lamb—6.
Aid. Sheppard did not vote.

Cattle Market Addition.
of the Board of 

an expenditure of 
the cattle market, but 

next year’s Council

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA.
All stations in Canada to Detroit and 

Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock, 
Suspension Bridge and Niagara Falls, N.Y. 

GENERAL PUBLIC 
Dates and Limits—At One-Way 

ass Fare, Dec. 24th and 25th; good 
returning from destination not later *hau 
Dec. 2Uth, 1901, and also on Dec. 31st, 1901.

! and Jan. 1st. 1902; 
j destination not later

At One-Way First-Class Fare and One- 
i Third, Dec. 21st. 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 25th, 
and also on Dec. 28th, 29th, ilOth, 31j»t, 1901, 
and Jan. 1st, 1902; good returning from 
destination not later than Jan. 3rd, 1902.

SCHOOL VACATIONS.
To Teachers and Pupils, on surrender of 

Certificate signed by Principal—Going 
Dates and Limit—At One-Way First-Class 
Fare and One-Third, from Dec. 7th to 31sr. 
Inclusive; good returning from destination 
not later than Jan. 20th, 1902.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS. 
Territory—Between all Stations In Can

ada.
Fare, Going Dates and Limit—At One- 

Way, First-Class Fare from Dee. 20tU to 
251 h, inclusive; good returning r 
tlnation not later than Jan. 6th,
J. W. RYDER. C.I-. & T.A., N. W. corner 

Illng and Yonge-streets. Phone Main

M. C. DICKSON. District Pass. Agent.

hire (Com- ORTGAGB SALE OF DWELLING 
Houses and Premises In Toronto.2 50

lie oo eqwrate weekly between^BO^TON and PHIL
ADELPHIA

Admiral Dewey Admiral Samt-tra 
Admiral Scfclsv Admiral Pirrs.yut

The reeoumiendatlon 
Control approving of 
$22.500 to enlarge 
recommending that
take hold of it. prhvoked a very len^j,y 

and when Aid. 
the " matter 

camel ip.

28 70 cent twin screwGoing
First-ClSpecial Novelties

Lace Berthas. Collarettes, Cuffs. Fichus, 
the “Strnttt'oua” Wrap, the “Kelvin” 
Cape. Black Silk Grenadine gown lengths . 
Shaped Lace Gowns. Scottish Clan and 
Fa ml I v Tartans, Reversible Traveling Rues. 
Even'ng Wraps. “Taoro” Hand-Drawn Lin
en Goods.

From any of these can be selected hand- 
*ome and useful presents. Particulars, 
pricee. etc., on application.

40 00

of this ÜSend or call for Illustrated literature 
beautiful winter vacation land

R. M. MELVILLE. Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King end 
Yonge Streets.

4 00 
62 75

good returning from 
than Jan. 2nd, 1902.and heated discussion.

Bell’s motion to have 
disposed of right away
it met with defeat In committee by
„ vote of 12 to 7 In it» favor, but the 
two-thirds vote was again ner'*ea£T

recommendation of the Board

k noon, j 
lots 26, j

4 25

25 9 00

93 33 /overcome a 
of Control.

When the matte- came up 
nldermanie friends of tie cattle market 
were the stronger force, and '^motion 
of Aid. Bell to provide the $22.500 was 

. the following division :
Aid. Bum». Rlehardeon. Crane, 

Grniham. Sitewart, Russell. Fraleigh, Hodg
son. OHvcr, Starr Lynd, Bell, Urquhart, 
Woods. Frame, Sheppard—16,

Aid. McMurrich, Foster, Hub-

JOHN GATTO& SON Mallory S S. Lines fron N.Y.
Delightful ocean voyages to 

1 w ports of Texas, Georgia, 
A '-H Florida. Tickets to all resorts 
|in Texas. Colorado, Mexico. 

California. Florida, etc. Sp«- 
del rates Hot Springs. Ark, 
Tourists* tickets a specialty, 
book “Southern Trip**.”

In Council the 69 00
Royal

27 00King Street, Opposite the Poeteffice
16 15

cartagecarried on 
Yeas :11IOTS AGAINST TURKEY.

Send Postal for 
C. H. MALLORY * CO.. Pier 20, K.IL, N.YSofia, Dec. 23.—A revolutionary demon

stration against Turkey took place nwre 
laid night. The potfee experienced diffi
culty In preventing the 
wrecking the residence of the Turkish com
missioner. Thousands of people who were 
In sympathy with those actively engaged 
In the rioting participated lu the disturb
ance by shouting for a revolution In Mace
donia.

from des- 
1902. R.M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agi.. Toronto.ages.

Nays : 
bard. Lntmb—4.

The Mayor submitted his report respect
ing tbe charges against the administration 
of the Works Department, and so far it 
stays submitted.

rioters from

FURNESS LINE3 00

299 74 
199 36 Halifax and London,

Halifax, St, John’s. Nfld..and Liverpool
Deo. ltf

MIRAGE AT THE LAKE. 4 55 Guelph.
Scotia. New Brunswick and Prince Ed
ward Island have decided to ask their 
governments to make grants with which 
to establish an agricultural college.

S.S. DAHOMK 
S.S. EVANGELINE..Jan. 2 
New steamers; superior accommodation.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

year, 
granted at once, 
by Council.

Observer» at Toledo Saw a City fa 
the Sky.

42 64

F0R CHRISTMAS AND 
NEW YEARS’ VACATION

Toledo, O.. Dec. 23.—A mirage occurred 
The recommendation of the board, that over Lake Erie yesterday.near the lower bay 

the burying ground of the Schajmroy Sab- shore, which was witnessed by Harry Ash- 
bath Jewish congregation on Jones-avenue I tey_ Charles Carroll and other citizens of 
lie iogallzod by byiaw was opposed by thi8 rlt A large city appeared, in which 
Aid. Stewart, who wanted the clause re- _ . . ...... ...
ferred to the Board of Health with special the 8tre<,t® an<1 lm,ld,"gs ™u,d b* ^ 
Instruction to report upon it. A vote re- distinctly. It lasted «/> minutes, during 
sillied In a tie, and the casting vote of which time they saw flames burst from
Chairman McMurrich sustained the clause °”c Of the large buildings, and then saw , .S McMtirmn sustained tne cinnse. fl ^parat„s. horses and people pouring
and the bylaw to legalize the burying 011t „'t‘ dlffercnt parts of tbe cltv. The 
ground will be prepared. buildings were remarkably plain, and the

Aid. Stewart brought the matter up again spectators stood In amazement for about 
In Council, but his proposition met defeat I half an hour, when the haze seemed to lift, 
on a tie vote i and slowly the strange sight faded away.

... _ . ! The men who witnessed this sight say
tens Aid. McMurrich, Graham, Stewart, that fully 2000 buildings were to be seen, 

Russell. Richardson. Fraleigh, Hodgson, | that only for a few minutes, when the 
Oliver. T'rqnhart, Foster—10. . fire came, did the people and horses show

Nays—Aid. Burns. Crane. Sheard Starr, distinctly. None of the party could recog- 
Hnbhard Jd.mb, Bel, Frame. Sheppard, the »«£ TflJWlSSSS "hÜ?

yor 1U* Lthere were many thing» about the business
part -of the mirnged town that reminded 
them of Pittsburg.

Jewish Burying Ground. 30 24 

493 00
expenses (Royal Hammersmith Lodge, 8.O.E.

Lodge Hammeramltfo, S.O.E.B.S., electe-i 
tbe following officers for 1902: P P, J 
Pava»; P, R A Rogers; V P, E Plummer; 
secretary, A W Portch; treasurer, W H 
Hyde ; chaplain, J D Couch : I G, S J Nors- 
wontby ; O G, O Sweet ; surgeon. Dr N 
Allen: committee. J Johnston, R Smith. It 
J Davis. G I) Walters. W E Dnvie and 8 
H BlackweH; delegate Hospital Committee, 
R A Rogers.

Diamonds Atlantic Transport Line
NEW YORK AKO LONDON DIRECT

8 40 ESTATE NOTICE.in I ted. Will issue return tickets to
GENERAL PUBLIC

At SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARR, 
good going December 24th and 25tli, 
good returning until December 2flth, 
December 31st, 1901, and January 1st, 
1902. returning until January 2nd, 1002. 
At FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE- 
THIRD, going Dec. 21 ,22, 23, 24, 25. 
28, 29, 30, 31, 1901, and Jan. 1st, 1902, 
returning until Jan. 3rd, 1902.

TEACRBRS AND STUDENTS
At FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE- 
THIRD. from December 7th to 31st, 
1901, inclusive, good returning until 
January 20th, 1902.
Between all stations In Canada, Port 
Arthur. Sault Ste. Marie, Windsor 
and East, to and from Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., and Detroit, Mich., oml 
to. but NOT FROM, Suspension 
Bridge, N.Y., and Buffalo, N.Y.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS 
(On presentation of Commercial Trav
elers’ Railway Certificate) at SINGLE 
FIRST-CLASS FARE, going Decem
ber 20th to 25th. 1901, Inclusive, good 
returning until Jan. 6th, 1902.
Between all stations in Canada, Port ' 
Arthur, Sault Ste. Marie, Windsor 
and East.

600 00 
4 50 
4 50

540 98

429 30

220 00

477 25

477 25

106 00

153 00

-ptXECUTORS’ NOTICE.

A BRITISH LINE.
None better crossing the ocean; bilge 

keele, twin screw, cabin all amidships.
S.S. MES ABA lO.OcOtona.............Dec. 21.9 a.m.
S.S. MINNEHAHA, 11.090 ton*..Dec. 88. 8a.m. 
S.8. MENOMINEE 10.000 toot.. ..Jan. 4, 9 a-m.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

All persons holding claims against the 
estate of Margaret Summerville, late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
widow, who died at the said City of Po- 

Clinngee In Teaching Staff. ronto on the 7th day otDeoombor, j,
The Teachers’ Committee of the Public th^TOTOnto General"Trusts Cor- ]

School Board met yesterday and recom- L,ra,l0n 59 Yonge-atreet, Toronto, the ex- 
mended that Miss E. E. Ferguson of Bol- j,(.utors of the estate of the said Margaret | 
ton avenue Sehool he granted a six months' Summerville, on or before the 27th dav of I
leave of absence; that Miss L. V. Drayton I January. 1902. and notice Is bereby^given
of Leslie-etreet School be granted one that^^andGaef^^h^raafB 1 >rp0rntU.n 
month leave of absence: that Miss B. Gold- ... nroceed to distribute the asse's of the
smith and Miss I. Little, already on the id {*,tate among the parties entitled there
staff, be assigned to Nlagara-street School. to having regard to the claims only of

which thev shall then have notice, and wm
liable for the assets so distributed, 

part thereof, to any persor of whose 
the said the Toronto General Trusts

Cornoration shall not have had notice.__
Haterl at Toronto, the 23rd day of Decem

ber, A.D. 1901.

Christmas
Few Christmas gifts 
commend 
more to the average 
lady than Diamonds— 
especially Diamond 
Rings.
Prices need not deter 
you from buying them. 
Our values are really 
a surprise to those who 
know anything about 
Diamonds.
We are justly proud of 
our range of rings from 
$15.00 to $50.00. and 
continuing all the way 
up as high as $1,000.

Rvrie Bros.
“Diamond Hall.”

themselves

MoneyOrdehsSlilenrd Was Hot About It.
Aid. Sheard spoke out from the shoulder 

when the accounts of C. Rogers Son & Co. 
for $1911.45 for extra furniture for various 

j departments came up. The «lderman took 
j particular exception to the item of $874.60 

for the Assessment Department. “That de
partment Is furnished In the most modern 
style, after the

572 00 

100 00 

78 00

erecting DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.not be 
or any 
claim

The Harper Memorial.
The following have sent in one dollar 

to Dr. S. M. Wlckett at the University 1 
for tbe Harper Memorial Fund: Principal 
Hutton, Mrs. Hutton, Professor Mavor, 
Professor Lang. Hampden Burnham, A. H 
Might, S. M. Wlckett, A. J. Terrill, John 
Hutcheson and W. E. Burns.

The Most-Talked-About 

Food- R. M. MELVILLE.ÏSXÎâr445 00 
132 75

Franco ■ Canadian Line 
of Steamers»

A. R. BOSWELL,
Solicitor for the Executors, the Toronto . 

General Trusta Corpora.Ion. I
65 75of a Turkish 

harem. Chairs that had cost $12.50 each 
! "ere placed there and thrown out by the 
I rommrtBftloner to ronke room for chairs oost- 
I lug $50 apiece.

No other subject concerning home, health 
and economy Is receiving such close and 
devoted attention a« the subject of break
fast grain foode. The advent of Malt Break-

it to —in.___ _ t . 1 fast Food (the perfect health food) hasniece Of I.nro-fe J , short of * j brought joy. contentment and health Into
I 'o,e for It ;rtoatnLP,bu1un„^„dY^taT1 ! feÏÏ'ÆSSfK

j acfIon myself. I shall ask for yeas nn.i the street, hi our stores, in our colleges, the
' :9MVhewa,z,';„;n:rb^rtorah:r"w7,ho
: i;"‘ tahneynartv°rlhy’ "^  ̂ ! f“nd «p^^ng"^.

I MheuVarty Xlhf> or(lerPd it. ; boye all competing breakfast foods. It Is
A d. Sheppard said Aid. Sheard had been relished bv old and young; even the babies 

! misinformed. The furniture had not a!' | love It and thrive on it. All grocers.
' been for the Assessment Com•>!«?;.tenets 
private office, but was for the 

i office. Tto? stand taken

manner
120 00

TN the MATTER OF WILLIAM C
LErK; 4

Company. lnsoIven.a 
Notice Is hereby given that the above

IuaC,VOTt8Æ,^nderR^TBîœ7. Ca”p.

7 50
A winter service will be Inaugurated be* 

tween St. John, N.B., and Havre, France, 
calling at Antwerp.

First departure from St. John on or about 
5th January.

For Information about freights, etc., ap
ply to 223 Commissioners-street. Montreal, 
or S. J. SHARP, Western Freight and Pas
senger Agent, 80 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

For Trustee».
206 00 

620 60
Tine new candidates for school trustees 

D. Radcliffe, In place of J. C. Jones. A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Genl. Passr. 
Agent, 1 King-street East, Toronto.

are :
who has retired, and D. T. Smith in Ward 
1; Dr. S. T. Thompson and William Cald
well. in Ward 2: S. T. Sabine and M. Park
inson, in Ward 5; George Miles, in Ward 6.

ell) 57 50
Canadian General Electric Com

pany,
Mchts ...................................................

Clark Bros., towing seats from Is
land Park ..........................................

Whaley, Royce & Co., music for
children’s chorus ............................

Toronto Electric Company, light
ing Victoria-street ........................

Bryant Press^ music (children's
chorus) .................................................

Thomas Ferris, usher’s services..
R. M. Melville, decorations...........
John Kay. Ron & Co., decorations

fflro halls) .........................................
Bryant Press, printing (Royal

(’horns) ................. .............................
William Fisner. services (hoist

ing flags, etc.) ................................
Rolph. Smith & t’o., Ilthograph-

« i «c i'pub). ing imitation cards ......................; visit the commercial centics of Great WnrbR Department, labor, etc...
n-ihain and Ireland will be discussed. Rice Lewis & Co., roval standard 

was liriDain au ... . _ t. R. Richardson. Cadet Battalion
reached. Aid. OMver moved that the repori Mr. James P. Murray will introduce the Band (children’s chorus) ..............
be referred hack for further considéra matter with the following motion : I a. Weisman. Bodyguards’ Band
tlon. This was late In the year for it to 'That the principal Boards of Trade of ! John Walrlron. arranging muair..
come up. it had been in the hand, or Canada be mitmorlallzed by the Canadian Unitor Domville, "ccomptolat...
a aid,-committee, going from one to the Manufacturers' Association to join with | & Leemtag/rart!-
other since last April, and now it came them in sending a represent a tlon to viat age .........................................................
up at the last meeting of the Council, the leading commercial centres of Great
when It was a matter thot. would take Britain and Ireland to meet with Boards
from one to two days to dispose of pro of Trade and Chambers of Commerce and
perl y. “It xylll be said if we don’t get other commercial bodice, and by confer- -
this thin now we will have no time to en ce, addieseeets, newspaper interviews and J .Warden & Co., rent Broadway 
bring it before the legislature, and that otherwise Y.M.C.Â.Ï Vent" Webern* Ha!i:.ï:
we would rather fight 'It there than see (Ireat Britain the great benefits that u . J BrvJint Press, covers for music..
it go thru at the last meeting of the : result to British and Imperial interests > , a. t. Crlngan. services for asslst-

I a systematic mutual co-operation in pro- j ants at rehearsals .............................
The views of Aid. Oliver were endorsed moling emigration and trade with Ctm- , C TV. Mark, dating stamps......

In preference to foreign and possibly W haley Royce A Co., rent of
v megaphone .........................................

A. T. Crlngan. services as direc-

of their
14A meeting of the Fredltore will be hold 
at the ottlro of McMillan & Dnnlmr, So- 
Ùcitora Guelph, on Friday, 27th December, 
UiCil at three o'clock p.m., to receive a 
étalement of the Inaolvenls affairs.* to 
appoint Inspectors, and for the ordering of 
the affairs of the Estate generally. All 
I,créons having claims are requested to fl.e 
the same, proved by affidavit, on or befote 
date of meeting.

express charges on search-
181 68 *

Philadelphia, Atlantic City, Wash
ington. Florida and the Sooth, 
via Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Four through fast express traîne dally 
for Charleston,. Savannah, Thomasrllle, 
Jacksonville, St. Augustine, Tampa. Palm 
Beach, Miami, all Florida points, Havana, 
Cnha and Nassau.

Route of the "Black Diamond Express." 
For full particulars, maps, time-tables and 
illustrated literature, call on Robert S. 
Lewis, passenger agent. 33 Yonge-street 
(Board of Trade Building).

6 00

Pierced
Silver

Dominion Line70 00
PROMOTE EMIGRATION AND TRADE.general 

was that the
IhT^Lf^blH ldfr<^bc pa.I-^A mo!! M.nafactnrer.; 

tlon of Aid Slicord to refer the report Send Delegation to Great Britain, 
back for further details was defeated ne At the next meeting of the Executive 

i to110"'1-* : Council of the Canadian Manufacturers'
cn^a'^nd^'er.^^-re,g6’ Association the question of the Boards 

Nays : Aid. Burns, Graham, Ste wan, ! of Trade of Canada joining with the 
S-tarr. Hodgson, Beifl. Woods, Hubbard, association In sending a representation to 

; Lamb. Frame, Sheppard—11.
Metropolitan A grain.

When the Metropolitan agreement

30 00

Direct from Boston to 
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, 
GENOA, ALEXANDRIA.

8.8. COMMONWEALTH will sail for all 
four port»,on Jan. 4 and Feb. 12. 1992.

8.8. NEW ENGLAND for ail four
^a^CAMBROMAN for first three ports 
Feb. 26th

Kates and complete information of

MayAssociation 16 00
Three Fast Trains Dally1 50

hugh McMillan, 
Trustee.

10 00
TO18 75

One feature of this 
year’s sterling silver 
is the prominence given 
to pierced work show
ing floral and scroll 
designs in the various
goods.
When
made (as are ours) this 
gives solidity without 
heaviness of design.
It is to be seen at its 
best In our “Photograph 
Frames,"

« ties.” “Sugar Dredges." 
"Fruit - Bowls.” “Must
ard Pots,” “Bon Bon 
Dishes,” and sterling 
silver "Tea Services.” 
This is the tastiest line 
of such goods we have 
ever seen.

Ryrie Bros.
“Diamond Hall.”

1 50 CALIFORNIAdividends.
ports2 00 el

THE REAL ESTATE LOAN COMPANY 
OE CANADA. LIMITED.

DIVIDEND NO- 30 AND BONDS.

VIA23 00 
16 00 
25 00

No Gn* i" Exported.
In a report to the Attorney-GencraTs 

Department, Police Magistrate Bartlett of 
Windsor sa va he has Inspected the pip*» 
and finds that no natural gas Is being 
exported from Essex to the United States.

UNION PACIFIC A. F. WEBSTERon 50
68 oo
30 00 
50 00 
35 00

substantially AND
Notice la hereby given that a Dividend 

at the rate of 1 per cent, per annum has 
been declared for the current half-year, 
ending December 31st, together with a 
bonus Of a half of one per cent., and that 
the an me will he payable on and alter 
Thursday, January 2nd. 1902. Tht1 Trans
fer Books will he closed from 23rd to Met 
December, both days inclusive. It. MOU
TON. Manager.

N.C. Corner K’ng ant Yonge Streets.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

YOUR FOOTSTEPS Bermuda20 00
S3 25 

6 00

SUMMER.
OLIMATH“The Overland Limited.’*

“ The California Express."
“ The,Faclffc Express."

J. E. Ellis Co., badges ...................
T. W. Scott, rent. Masonic Hall. 
J. Ft. Lottov & Co., rent Ding- 

man's Hall .........................................
SAILINGS—Dec. 25. Jnn. 4, 11. 19. 25. M. 
HATE—$30, single; $50. return six months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton.

By the depth of his footstep 
in the earth the Indians tell 
the weight of a man. Do you 
tread shallow or deep? Per
haps you would like to weigh 

If you are below 
I weight and find that ordinary 
food does not build you up try 

«w no Scott’s Emulsion.
22 50

425 no 
26 50 
38 42

$3.802 42

$14.426 18 
1.000 0015000 yours.

$1,150 00 We.u yoa a Httle to tre. if von like.
$13.276 18 SCOTT & BQWNE, Chemists,

“Toilet Bot-
6 00

6 00 BOARDING IIOU8K8—$10 a week, up.
WEST INDIES-Sea voyagea ot three and 

four week*, luciufling all Islands ; de
scriptive book» aud berths on applica
tion. 246

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.. 
72 Yonge-street.
V CUMBERLAND, Agent.

21 oo 
16 00 Mo Change of Cars.

For Time Tables and full Informa
tion call upon your near eat Agent 

or address
G. G. HERRING, G. A.,

126 Woodward Ave., Detroit, Mich.

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Council.” 31 00
3 00

1 a da
hostile countries.” 1 50 Toronto Office.

BAilLuWWe Dispense Drugs of Standard 
Strength and Purity.

300 00

$io.623 7ti more ?
torJAPANESE EXHIBITION. NOTICE ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE.Montreats Dec. 23.-Mr. N. Kanzaki. com- —CONTRACTS.—

Our reputation In the drug business is es- mlsslonor to Great Britain from the Japan- SouT(,n|r Publishing Company
tabllshcd on sound and lasting principles, pee Exhibition to be held ait Osaka in l»*» music (Royal Chorus) .........................
We give our customers just what thev ask jeft here to-day for the Orient. He ex- H. Martin & Son,....progress certifi
er, and guarantee all our drugs to he of vmrland and the United States will ca-to r<\ 8t«n(^ ................................standard purity. This means much when ***“ oxhnJt« Znd *lso hones R- Dinnis A Son. Limited, pn

"at CSX will ^bo *repr«ented.* There*ht! .

Soaps, Brushes. Vomb, Atoïïtzcra, " 'S wbï^l. «££ £ , « ^

Our Best Setler. Canada. j [,”>! 'Covers!
We call special attention to Paine's Celery----------------------------------

Compound, our best selling medicine. It is Conference December 30.
a true health and strength restorer for st paul. Dec. 23.—Gov. VanSalt has al 
weak and run-down prople. lt ^lyes that d . rp^ived replies from the Governors 
'^c^saTy forThc’estnbnshmont of^^ond of Montana and North Dakota to bis sugf

t health. * Paine s Celery Compound stands gestion that a conference of Governors or
far above all other medicines. 26 state* Interested in fighting the North-

P. T. BUK.GB 3S. Druggist, western Railway merger be held at Helena,
798 Q,163U Sc-. E tst, Toronto, Ont. Mont., Dec. 30.

DOMINION LINE 1 STEAMSHIP j." New York, Naples,G-non and Alexandria,
is hereby given that a dividend at the T t-vit.R'POOT. SEItVIGin L)?ypt, v^a Azores.rate of seven and one-half per cent, per LIVERPOOL SHKVIOL. Soiling from Now York every Tuesday at
annum (~Vt per cent.), on the paid-up Cap- from porti.aso h a.m., Tier 40.
Ital Stock of this Corporation has been dc- .«Dominion,” Sat., Dec. 28th, 2 p.tn. 
clared for tile half-year ending 31st Dc- . „ Snt Jan istli 2 a.m 1 Steamers.

, . fnnJ 1 ™™ab£ af 1the,nofficeaV toeMC^ratIon “Donrin.cn/- Sat.',' Feb. 1st, 2 p,m! jjq\jkLa"

It IS nOt â drug DUt 3. IOUU on and after Rat^s of Passage—Cabin. 450 and up'
single: $95 and upward, return, accordi 
steamer and berth. Second cabin. $35 and 
upward, single; $69.88 and upward, return 
Steerage, $25. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

’.$ 320 00

. 2.200 00 From. 
New York. 

..Tuesday, Dec. 19. 
.Tuesday, Dec. 31.

Store Open Until 
10 o’clock.

—1902.—ward, 
ng to . . .Thursday, Jan. 16. 

.. Tnesdnv. Jnn. 28.
LOM’BARDIA ...
SARDEGNA .. .

Th<*re steamers are the finettt and most 
«Vmplete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy, and are fitted with bilge 
keels and twln-sercwe. jtnd every mo<lern 
u.uvenlenee for eemfort and safety, ami 
are perfectly new.

For rates of passage and all psrtlenlnrs, 
apply R. M. Tl ELViLTaK.

Can. Pnss. Agt., Toronto.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2nd. 1902,that time has shown to have aRyrie Bros. Tbe Transfer Books will be closed from 
to the 31st December, both days- j real value in such cases es tile 24th 

inclusive.
By order of the Board.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director. 

Dated Toronto, December 23rd, 1901.
Dpo. 24. 27. 31.

I Gross total .... 
Government grant 
Sale of music ....

116 to 124 Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

BOSTON SERVICE.
"New England. ” from Boston, March 5th. 
A. F. WEBSTER King and Yongenareete.

D. TORRANCE & CO.. General Agent*, Moni
ed216

Net total

i

at-
via

and

al-
lake
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8 \

8
8
8
8
8
8
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DECEMBER 24 1901_____________

The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co.,

THE TORONTO "WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING6 ..

.

ThLimited,We Give You Credit. MoWe Like Your Cash—But
11 COLBORNE STREET.

NIGHT PHONE NORTH 2131 
• 32 Church Street

We have equipped a factory with the very latest and best 
machines for the building of

trÇ\teNine More to Be Tested in Shooting 
and Three Others Selected 

To-Day

PHONE MAIN 3319. .

I:Late GEE 6 CO.,», -i f
M Noti

of thrJ 
capital
declarj

sut, 1
able oJ

Dynamos, Motors and All Electrical Appliances.
We have every facility for Repairing.
We guarantee all our work. ... , ....
We keep a large staff of competent Electricians and Wirenlen and 

are in a position to do Electrical Work of every description ; the wiring 
of Residences, Business Houses, Factories, etc.

We have a large stock of
Electrical Fittings, Arc Lamps, Telephone Bells, Etc.

We shall be pleased to quote for any work.
ESTIMATES AND PLANS SUBMITTED.

FOR SERVICE IN SOUTH AFRIC-.

Names of the Sncceesfel Applicant* 

and of Those Who Have

Clianees. « ■HUssf ThOh

!9 i mof enthusiastic appMctnt*. AwmThe scores 
each consumed with anxiety lest Col. Otter, 

or Major Natvress might flud him unquu 
tied in some respect for service in th 

regiment of Canadian Mounted Rifles, 

which besieged the recruiting offices on the 
occasion of the formation of the first de
tachment, wert noticeably nlwent yester-

wsl being 
half hundred were ail

1
The

MH the 16
By

• St
new

Toie
day, when the second quo* a 

A sober àchosen.
who applied. Of '.tiese. eight hart been pve 
vioualy examin. ù ami found suitable, ami

No cxtlM"-

If
Our Bottled Ales ere 

not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the. 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ï
v

=5"they were given first chance. tl
WeeDuring the day -'7 men SiAiment prevailed.

examined and pas ^ the medical test, 
whom also passed the riding an > 

Nino others wtll o- teeter!
m r'v.i'iv?

IS of
11

înTh^üng.^and the Une • new men choeen 

today, when all will be sworn in. They 
Thursday evening tu j.: n th

Itif .3,
JAmer

WÈÊ
ip!

•pwill leave on
advance corps ;u Hn’lfnx 

The appll<*ants who have be n «raeccssin 
1n pasing both tests a it :

Cal
We’ll Get All the “Gifts” 

Delivered.I0*" Homel 31RBuy To-Night or Early 

To-Morrow.
rA Pevkett. 

r. A. Yeoman.
.1. F. McCurdy.
V. A. H. Sitwell. 
N. Non dirk.
S. Mottarken 
XV. Sherman.
A. G. Nugent.
B. B. Wlllfams.

23J. H. Tilbury.
A. Ooburn.
J. I. Field.
T. B. Balfour.
G. A. Soott.
Carl Bates.
George A. Ro.\
B. W. Cook.
W. A. Faulkner.
The following will In all pmlwbiAly pa-- 

the equitation teat to-day:
J. H. Walker.
Peter M. Gertdes.
Frederick Hawtliort J. Dugan.
Hairy S. Cline.
Robert Benmout.
Gunner Williams, who served with C Fat 

tery in South Afrlen. and ow ng to shorl 
, ness ef atatnre was rejected at the previous 

reemltlng, was on hind agai!bu met 
with disappoint ment. He Is lea: than an 
Inch short In height.

ALL DEALERS.Mm A rnd 
hi tod 
\\ «th a 
Vie liisl 
is Vital 
kvt, ad 
tug saj 
luv, iA 
my, id 
Miv ail
puce 4

|r jgç- t vase il

vanngtl 
U.* \
k l un u 
kst us 
Ion t <1 
Lot nil I 
Mevi 1
UlvUgll 
snares I 
Domini

Large Easy Chair—9.75
In fancy flgurdd velours, a popular presentation piece, 
régulai $12.

12 Corner Chairs—3.90
They're mahogany frames and silk upholstered, and very 

pretty. __________________ __

:
I

1
;1

>iiMJleïÜL: l1. tSPJS m Large Easy Chair—11.75
In fine figured velours, spring seat and back, reduced from 

14.60. ______________

<tsD.intvl A. Smriss. 
xv. E. Partridge.

Sir«wiww,rritj-j I6 Fancy Divans—16 75 y\>

Mahogany frames—good size—new design—and worth a 

third more money.

Alexander Xt-Donn Laimmk Child’s Rockers—59c
fi Cane seats, solid saddle seats and impervious seats carved 

backs, have arms, and are golden oak finished, worth fr 

75c to $1.25.

15 florris Chairs—8.75
Handsome reversible velours cushions—golden oak frames 

>ught to be 1250, but we’ve cut them to 8.75.

J
II

f 4~U>
Jardiniere Stands—1.24

60 to sell, a dozen different designs, golden oak and ma- 
hogany, reduced from 1.76 and 2.a0.

GRAND JIM WANT CHANGE: . 13 Roman Chairs—4.25 ï Æ
golden oak and finished, to 0.49 
clear at..................... «......................... ...........

Tli
S’ronld Be Given I Dainty pre entafcion pieces—in mahogany and silk. the M<

upeaiiij 
v nil a 
sandy 
a jiotu 
trvai nl 
tile ft»
lui. 4 
stock i

a]
i'.it. J

48 Arm Hooker*, golden oak or mahog
any finish, nicely carved, and flat ief 
tarsia seats, new designs, to 4 g g 
clear at................................................

Think Magistrate*
Wider Jnrlxdletf on.

The grand jury of sine December Sen 
slons made their present ment to Judge 
McDougall yesterday, 
pressed that the time of the court wn.s 
occupied with some trivial case, and It wa 
recommended that the legislature lie aekel 
to give magistrates wider Jurisdiction to 
deal with such cases.

Regarding gambling, fl-nd the ease* ( « 
Samuel James, tried but not convicted, 
because he was liable unless he collected 
more
freshmen ts, the presentment says : 
suggest that such amendments be mad< 
ns will make It clear that those who al
low their premises to be habitually us-hI 
for gambling purposes are criminally liable. 
Common gaming houses #*ould he brought 
within the summary jurisdiction of police 
magistrates.”

«peaking of visits to public penal and 
charitable Institutions, the report recom
mends that the 60 Insane persons In th' 
jail be removed to same Institute at oii.t 
Twenty consumptives are being cured for 
at the House of Providence, and the inr 

I Is of the opinion that the municipalities 
should grant this Institution 
amount that is given to the hospitals for 
consumptive cases.

Referring to the clause on gambling. 
Judge McDougall sa’d he had conferred 
with the highest authorities about pnsslitg 
a law for tine suppression of gambling, an 1 
It was agreed that lo frame n law suf- j 
flclently extensive would he a very dlfii- ; 
cult matter. This law would necessarily 
affect dealing in stocks and public senti : 
ment at present was far too strong to nl- | 
low the passage of such sumptuary men- j 
sures.

12.50 Couches for 8.75 3.75~4"0<>_5-75Rattan—
Chairs —

Handnome Rattan Rockers,_roll
ished, regular $4.50, for ; 3.7o. , »« nfi re-
Another nice design in Rattan Rocker, marked $6.00, re- 

' duced to $4.80.
Another Large Roll Arm 
$7.50, for $5.75.

Deep tufted in fine velours—make a nice Xmas box for 

mother.

Régi et was ex

//Sx»
> y#

and back, nicely fin-arms

3.00 Pictures—1.90
Pick of a hundred of the nicest subjects in the gallery- 

all beautifully framed.

»

and Roll Seat Rocker, regularj- « ■'
i. A sc] 

now id 
vu n Hi

nearly] 
luteres 
lug thj

break 1 
The mi 
Hi ter 
ency. 
amt a 
mgU m

THE VERY BESTthan enough money to pay for re-
"Wr 6 Students’ Easy Chairs—3.95 Rugs find Alats

Make nice presents. Smyrnas Dhagdags. and ^minsters, 
aU sizes, from the smallest door mat made up to the lull 

room sizes, 36c, 60c, 7f:C, and ‘32.bO 
$5.00, and up to $46, OO.

Oak frames—velours covered, spring seats. Regular $5.50.

COALandWOOD, 63.76,
6 50 Rockers for 4.25

100 ladles’ Rockers, oak or mahogany 
finished, high back, impervious seaw. 
a neat little design, to clear g

Handsome new design, solid golden oak—saddle seat a 

great gift piece. Nut, Stove, Egg and Grate. $6.50 per ton. Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

A DISCOUNT.OF 25c «Sveïmcis^£.L.L°3'“»“

Mantel Drapes—1.98
Embroidered Silks, silk fringed, all shades, from

at
; The 

which 
of MW 
pic iv 
mouth 
shows
but thl 

ufter 4 
in the 
propoii 
on thd 
lor tlJ 
year al 
cover»! 
mon t4 
bti. at 
II the] 
sirplu 
tor thl

24 Handsome Large Rockers, golden 
oak and mahogany finished trames, 
carved backs and cobbler Q 7h 
seats, special at............................ 1 ilParlor Tables—1.00

20 x 20 inch top, nicely shaped legs and tray, in quarter-^ 

cut golden oak.

Plain or 
$1.08 to $4.50.

Em: Screens—98c
100 Screens, golden oak, 3 wings filled with art sateen, 

different designs.

thiv »nm<*

Kindergarten Chairs—28c
They’re neat little chairs, painted red.

OFFICES:I Â àwz. d 20 Kins Stneet Wes*. 
415 Yonse Street.

703 Yonse Street.
204 Wellesley Street.

Street Bast.

Carpet Sweepers—Specials
make nice gifts for mother-we>e quot- 

till Xmas Eve— $I.Gof

i
Children’s High Chairs—1.75 a

Carpet Sweepers 
ing special prices on these

62.78, 63.08.I MRattan frames, turn-over trays, roll seats, special. l f 806 <le 
415 Spa-41™* Avenue. 

1362 Queen Street West. 
678 Queen Street West. 

Enplannde East, n 
Esplanade East,

I■ç.,
î58

100 Easels—84c
Golden oak, mahogany finished, or in bamboo, regular 1.75.

■T/j
In the Basement

Everything marked at Dishes, Berry

____ ___________  Everything dainty for gift giving.
STORE OPEN I VENmCS-___________ —---- "

ything in the house for this evening-Tuesday-Come and see the

lhsue,
annua
would
tiieret
wouldcent.
the T

utilise 
Mirais 
In ibt 
LUrhf i 
lugs f

design, anil a neat, that an> gentle
n • Special price 7 Qq

r Berlcele#» 
near ChurcM.

Bat hnrat Street, op». Front Street*
860 Pape Avenue at G.T.R. Croeel*# 

SA5A Yange Street *t C.FeQ. Creaaln#

ELIAS ROGERS C!L
j*

polished, solid leather cobbler scat, 
pretty chaste design, special 
Christinas price ...............

Solid
v ijL*COMPLAINT ABOUT MAiL cERVlCE.

Secretary and Bookcase—l I 95
Combination, selected ash, golden finish, bevel mirror and 

cabinet, adjustable shelves.

2.85
White Horae Board of Trade Say* 

Délaya Are Annoying.
According to a totter received by Secre

tary Wills of the Board of Trade y< s-
Trado at

aonly Hints of our immense stock—prices cut to cost on most ever
“Model House” on the First Floor.

V:
These areterday from th*e Bcaid of 

White Horse the mall service at that town 
Is anything but satisfactory, 
letter states :

“As ybu no doubt are aware, parrels, j 
hooka and newspapers In bundles for tlii* 
town are held at Victoria and Vont*ouv*,r, 
B.C. It is an easy matter to deliver all 
classe» of mall to White Horse- The year 
round, this town being situated at the 
terminal of the White P»«« Railway. It

CITY HALL SQUARE
In part the

tiros» 
Opérai 
Not « 
Surph 

duct 
char

THE ADAITS FURNI l URE CO., LIMITED 
C. S. CORYELL. Manager. Conger Coal Co

" Wre 
the 14 
the <1 
a lelt 
wli-eh 
soliitti 
> our J 
If vu

Is hardly necessary to im-cntlon that the 
buslnese houses and cltiizen* of this town 
pur chaise very largely from the Toronto 
wholesale and l'étal! houses, when it is 
possible to have goods sent them by ni-;'.U 
without delay. We will greatiy appreciate 
an^ assistance your Council gives us in 
this matter."

A notheç letter from the Klkhorn Bonixl 
of Trade acknowledges the receipt of the 

out by the Toronto Board

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.I BhITAlN'S MULE AND HOR-ES. limited.

Grate, Egg, Stove and Nut 
$6.50 per ton.
Pea, $5.25 per ton.
allowed off above prices for cash

«pended for the .triumphal car drawn l>y *§£* “feU ^1^'’enuhlnl *tm- of tlds din-

two eiephiintn. which » oppoinUnct. *n,lV "l^hieê th.^hhDh*» 1 Kn*Iand II». Spent S32.000.000 on

Kin. «eo,*e IV,.  ̂ ^ x>w  ̂ ceeso of

,he b.rt pa,II,.men, uhV" Tty machlue_w«.^ Burned to the Ground. Soath AWea left Nen Orleans on Ort^L
the vest ,.f the ,„r,matlon would be. ^r*ft..rine by four boats manned with , HmlUltrm. 0„ Dec. ZL-Th.- Cham,** !«•»- Since then up to th ■ end m . "«.k

from an Irish member, 1 wnlcnncu dressed m blue oml« Coated l-aper Company mill, the laig.s in th(.rp bave left New Orlema 140 transporta
know if Ireland would i In ŒrtS the Vntted State, eaught to J«hr this wlth a„in,al, for the British army

ini? s: ^- - - - - - - - ■ arjrs œsritsf»* I
Of tiie subject, and the jm(,.s att(.mpt to assert her right to .>e . ARed offleinl Dend. s«.vth Africa, exclusive of the m utenanee

crowned with George l\. uwvers. ottnwn Dee 23.—Capt. Jovlte de Bon eh- (>f the British purchasing agency here, has
L Jg?oUDersuade h^r n,d t^ gL to ervil.e aged 76 died here this morning. Veen $3-2.826.270. nearly all of which h*s

the Abb«* las her formal protest, support- wa8 fl cousin of Senator de Boucher- been expended In this country. 
od as It' was. bv all the eloquence of .]le ^ a scm of Lieut.-Cot. Thomns The Br tish agencies, ht-re and at Knn«ns 
Henry Brougham, was sufficient to man!- v *h de Boucherville. For many years City, numlwr 21 men, under the command 
ÎSÎ ’i^^îfled nmeAmd"of''to’in/ e^orj he was employed In the publie service. of Col. UMek De Burgh.

EPPS'S COCOA |
CORONATION EXPENSE'.'.

Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinsruished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound tins.
BPPS <te Co.. Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

Î25c per ton discount 
orders.

early at New
Ref* id 
gradej
prfint j 

B. J 
reduel 

Arbj 
refine!

The] prod ia 
1*0 se \

circular sent 
re Insolvency tog'.slation. The letter stuu^cs 
that the circular was read by a number 
of members of the board, and was heartily 
endorsed. The letter says : “We regret 
that our government has not seen its way 
to assist in amending the laws. .They 
are a disgrace as they stand at present. ’

The question came 
Who also wished to Tel. Main 4015.

DOCKS—
labelled JAMES

contribute HEAD OFFICE-
reot •< Cktnh Street

• Klee Street Beet.EPPS'S COCOAfitter ignorance
mA,U*he1<b«l''nlng of the parliamentary 

session the House of Commons will be ask- 
,,1 to vote a sum ot money for tue eo,u- 
m,tion expenses, and it is avvorumg to 
the amount allowed tint, the committee 
„ ,11 shape its plans; but the shadow of 
I he war, whlich hangs over- everything, and 
the prospect of auolher twopence added to 

■ he income lax will probably curb the 
liberality of the Gommons, with the re su t 
that 1 he precedents of the last two coro
nations will be followed rather than that 
m UeovgT IV.. the most magnificent eere- 
ntonv ever witnessed In hngiand.

Oiieen Victoria s coronation cost £tW,4gl 
lsQ!od and William IV. s £42,2as 3s 0d a 
startling drop from the amount of £244,UOU 
spent on George IV.

A parliamentary paper has hewn Pr' 
served which gives most of the details of 
this immense sum. It begins with the 
larni Steward's account for the banquet, V.dtwn .Li tin. 184 Ps 8.1. Th.-n fo’ktws the , 

of £111.172 Ps lOd spent by the Lord 
Chamberlain for the cost of the furniture 
and decoration of Westminster Hall and 
the Abbey, and the fees and dresses of 
persons attending, as well as for furnish- 
ing the regall».

The Master of the Horse bought a charg
or fur tiie cha.ui.pion lor the ou., sum of 
niS ISs 6d. and the Master of the Robes 
bill lor furnish ing tin King with his robes, 
,'tc. was £24,703 8s lOd.

Westminster Hall an«l the Abbey were 
fitted with huge platforms which cost 

Id. ami the secretary to the 
expenses

YARDS—BRANCH OFFICES—INtU’EST ADJOURNED.
S42 Yonse Street.

7145 Yonire Street 

200 Wellesley Street 

Cor. Spedlne Arennw 
and College Street 

*68 fisses Street West.

Hmtharet sat Dnpent
Dee. 23.—The coroners Jury In 

the adjourned inquest regarding the mys
terious death of William G. Urlln. who 
was found Dee. IK with two bullets In 
his head on filie premises of his brother- 
in-law. Albert Hertel. assembled here this 
afternoon. The parties, not being ready 
to proceed, the Inquest, again adjourn», 
without taking any evidence until Jan. 7.

J<Dutton. BREAKFAST-SUPPER. Street»

Toronte It 

Subway, fiaeem Street

rerob
Hkve
*1.114»

letlea.

The Ales 
and Porter or

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO.. u»n.i

For
for
ernt.

Ton
Weefcj
creasj
last
<• re; IS,Jry One free n KINO ST. Bi»T 

Telephone Main 181
HI AD O PMOH :BSTABLISHBD 1858,to Vnltorinn Chnreb. 1

Ottawa. Dee. 23.-Rev. It. J- Huteheon. 
Preobyteeten minister at Almonte, reeigns 
from the lb-eohyterlan Ghureh to-day at 
Smith’s Falla Presbytery fiipetlng. and it Is 
umlenstooil will he next minister of the

Sunil

Tries 
Wed l 
Thnr 
Prldi 
Helm

P. BURNS & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.
Branch Office* .

Front 8t near Bathurst....Tel. Main 44V 304 Queen St East..

QneVn-rf'w^.^ ^

CANADA.

1 for 6o days and if vou arc not cured at the 
end of that time return to me and you shall 
not be to a cent of expense. I ask no deposit 
whatever, and leave vou to be the judge of 
results, as per my sworn guarantee. I have 

for two years been giving my goods on 
trial to Canadian patrons, and it’s the best 
plan I have ever used, for this is a day ol 

people wanting to know what they pay for, and 1 am glad to sav that 
I have not been disappointed ,n the thousands of pat,ents whom I have 
sent appliances on these terms. They have regamed their health, I 
have received mv pay. 1 send my new Herculex

Are the finest in the market They 
are made from the finest malt 

j and hops, and are the genuine 

extract.

A
K,'iUnitarian Church at Ottawa.

Tot)
I*. I «gThe White Label Brandnow

Tiri
IS A SPECIALTY 

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers.

Pie
Afrte
Jnnui1

TORONTO, Kt
■nere

Son 
us ry
pin*.

More

£SL HOFBRAU COALANDWOOD,d>7 Vsa-H»,
Great »>«uvk
‘“‘“fllow hlra of theatre*. £3S04 13.; 

medals supplied by Uie Master of tue Mint, 
£4750 5s 4d: the Earl Marshal s depart
ment £2500, and £3000 tow ards the publl- 
cation of the ceremony; Deputy burl Alar- ? 
shul s fee. £800: expense of police £V81 18e | 
10d; duorkeeixrs at the House of Lords. 
ri73 2s 6d: anti the strangest item of the 
account. Messrs. Ruiuhall & Bridge^, or 
snuff boxes for foreign ini-nlsters t82(X> lus. 

The retqxp eonvlutles with the motlest 
of £27*4 7s 7d for the pursuivants and 

A few accounts still 
amounting to

incurredchamberlain

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. A Ltt, Chemist Toron», Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

Tr
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

} $6.50 $5.25
26c per ton off for cash. ^  

WM. McGXIj^
Branch Office and Yard: - I Teleph^e | ^thimitdrFarley ava42S Queen West 1 Pars —

SuX1
bankGRATE,

EGG.
STOVE,
NUT.on 60 days’ trial TO MEN w’.io suffer anv weakness-as Nervous De- 

bilitv. Drains, Losses, Var coccle, etc., and also to sufferers from 
Rheumatism, Lame Back. Sciatica, Stomach, Liver and Kidney Troubles 
and general ill-health. If you wish to try Electricity of course you 
want the best method of application and the best appliance. I have 

-sold mv goods in Canada for over 30 years, and no doubt you or your 
neighbor know of cures by my Belts, and on the terms I offer them 
you have an opportunity of gaining complete health or no cost to you. 
Send to-dav for mv two exhaustive and beautifully illustrated books, 
which I send free,'sealed, upon request. If in the city drop in and 
test the current in my new invention.

M<

sum _
heralds in Scotland, 
remained unpaid.
£1000.The sum originally voted by parliament 
was £100,000. and the balance was mat.e 
np by appropriating £138,232 Os 2d from 
the money received from France under 
the treaty of 1815.

In this interesting paper no mention is 
made of the cost of the great exhihi 'on 
of drew arks In Hyde Park under the enre 
of Sir William Congreve. Inventor of the 
rocket bearing his name, nor of the air 
balloon in which the Mr. Green referred 
to by Charles Dickens In his description of 
Vauxhail G aniens, ascended from the Green

* H$ithee does it say what amount was

These pills cure all diseases and dis
orders arising from weak heart, worn out 
nerves or watery blood, suck as Palpita
tion, Skip Beats, Throbbing, Smothering, 
Dizziness, Weak or Paint Spells, Anaemia, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Brain Fag, 
General Debility and Lack of Vitality.

They are a true heart ton is, nerve faod 
and blood enrtoher, building np and 
renewing all the worn ont and wasted 
tissues of the body and restoring perfect 
health. Price 50s. a box, or 8 for 81.25,

■

Nervous Debility. SEiCURE YOURSELFV 
•.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost Or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Vrlnary Organs a 
clalty. It makes no difference who has

Call or write. Consultâ

mes
BArocBisi 

In 1 to 6 Says. 
Guaranteed

1

-rœJilpi
IHC1NNAT1,0. SHU sent or poisonous.

Hold ay Druggist»'
for Sl.OO, sr Shmile*. #75. (
Circnlar esnt on rc.uost.. ■

3 C
|f

■m You
as ^

™ h- ^««rTz-rtz.

Chicago, ill.

gpe-
fall-

■ ____140 Yonge Street, cor. Temperance St. (entrance
tfcACSngîSftïl oo Tempérance Street), Toronto, Ont. 2
<CVC«1 lVO Vl ■ Office Hours: 9 to 6. Saturday evenmpi until 9

ed to cure you. 
non free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 0 m. : Sundays. 3 to 9 

1 p m. Dr. Reeve. 306 Sberbourne-street, 
eoen.v Uerrard. Toronto. 248

D.8. A.DRiAiBi a

iOOK°R£M£DY CO., 2

* teSWUr- ____

I

i

HILBURN’S
HEART 

l NERVEPILtSi
roe M 

WEAK A
^EOPbC Æ

No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No LeaksPflilSEDDh

iH8LIJ induratedfibriwareAND

T DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR 10 THE 
ORDINARY WOOD EN WARE ARTICLES.

ARE, FOR

TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

---------UeBS---------

PAKLOR MATCHESEDDY’S
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A. E. AMES & CO.To LetButter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
. 0 19fluctuations on the New York Stock Gx-

cuauge to-day :3. 3. Dixon at the close of the market to-
%gar was the only prominent feature to 

to-day's stock market, and had a sharp de
cline ou selling, based on the reduction In 
toe ptlcc of the product, Indicating re
opening of the Sugar war. Taking profits 
on the short side caused a rally In the 
last half hour. Hocking Valley tenue» were 
somewhat more active than usual, at ad
vance ng prices. The market opened higher 
generally, but, as predicted would be the 
case, there was a good supply of stocks 
for sale at the advances, and general re
cessions occurred in the afternoon. Clos
ing prices not differing widely from those 
of Saturday. There was no news, except 
the routine railway earnings, which wore 
satisfactory, and the developments referred 
to above In the sugar trade. London did

Butter, creamery, boxes 
Butter, bakers’, tub ... 

'•Eggs, new-laid, do*....
Honey, per lb...........
Chickens, per pair ....
Uueks, per pair.............
Geese, per lb.....................
Turkeys, per lb.................

* The Canada Permanent j 
X I and Western Canada
* Mortgage Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

0 12Open. High. Low. Close.
32to —' 

lOOVi 
«6% «5
78% 77% 78

100%

. 0 1832%Am. Cot. Oil com.. 32% 33
Am. Sugar com. ... 115% 116%
Ainsi. Copper......... 06%
Atchison com............ 78% _

pref...................... 100% 101 100%
Am. Car oFundry . 30% 30% 20% 30
Am. Locomotive .. 31% 31% 6i% 31%
Anaconda Copper . 28% 20 28% 28%
B. U. T..................... 65 65% 04% 64%
U. A O. com. ...... 102 10B 100% 100%

do. pref................i. 94% 94
Ohee. & Ohio ......... 46% 40% 46% 46%
Chicago & Alton .. 35% 35% 36 35
C. P. K...........................113% 113% 113 113%
C., M. & St. Paul. 164% 164% 103% 163%
Chi. Gt. Western . 24% 24% 23% 24
Can. Southern .... 86% 86% 86%
Col. Fuel & 1..... 90% 00% 89% 89%
Del. & Hudson ... 175 175% 174% 175
Krle com............... 40% 41% 40% 40%

do. 1st pref...... 72% 72% 72% 72%
. 66% 58% 58 08
. 43 43 42% 12%

92% 92%
281 281 
138% 138%

18 King St. Bast. Toronto.0 09 Detached, Solti Brick Dwelling, ten 
rooms, bith and furnace in good repair, 
with solid brick stable. For full par
ticulars apply to

109%
66% 0 30 Buy and sell flrat-ciaàs 

investment securities on a . .Investment
of Toronto. Montreal. New n ;. •
York. Chicago. Boston, Sf?C|lfltlfiS
Philadelphia and London! VOUUIIUOO.
England.
A. B. AMES
B. D. PHASER (

0 40
0 06Sugar is Imitating the Escapades of 

Copper.
do. 0 07%

Hides and Wool.
Hides, No. 1 green 
Hides, No. 2 green 
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 u9 
Hides, No. 2 green steers..
Hides, cured ............. .............
Calfskins, No. 1.......................
Calfskins, No. 2........................
Deacons (dairies), each ....
Sheepskins......... .. ..... ..............
IVool, fleece..............................
Wool, unwashed ...................

DO 08 to A. M. Campbell
!2 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

0 07
I Members Toronto Stock 

Exchange. 21
04% Typewriterslerelal CableFluctuations la Coi

Yesterday—Twin City Earning»— 
Market Quotations — Notes and

0 98
0 98%

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of three per cent. (8%) on the paid nd 
capital stock of this Corporation has been 
declared for the half-year ending December 
îlkt, 1901, and that the same will be pay
able on and after

OSLER 8 HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

are built to do 
the hardest work X 

that is ever re- ' 
USa quired of a writ- 
g&L ing machine. 
|§gg| Their supreme mr worth has been , 
W established by a j 
r quarter of a century / 
of unfailing service. Jt

DOMINION BANKComment.s 70
13World Office,

Monday Evening, Dec. 23.
Grain cables were a small fraction higher 

again to-day. Cash wheat Jn Liverpool was 
%d higher, and futures %d to %u higher. 
Lorn futures closed at unchanged prices.

A decrease in visible supply helped the 
American markets tio-daj". May wnent In 
vulcago closed l%c higher than Saturday; 
May corn %c higher, and May on ta %c 
hignei-.

The Imports of wheat Into Liverpool were 
75,000 quarters from Atlantic ports, none 
from Pacific porta and 3000 quarters from 
other ports. The Imports of corn from At
lantic ports last week were 1700 quarters.

Ihe Umcimwitl Price Chi r rent says: 
There Is a large marketing of hogs, but 
with some indications of increasing tend
ency Total western packing 725,000, com
pared with 785,000 tile preceding week, 
and 710,000 two weeks ago. For corre
sponding time last year the number was 
015,000, and two years ago 573,000. From 
Nov. 1 the total is 4,605,000, against 3,765,- 
000 a year ago, an increase of 840,000. The 
quality of current offerings Is mostly good, 
but weights are Irregular, and to a large 
extent are light. Prices have strengtheuqjL 
prominent places at the cJôèe averaging 
$6.15 per cwt., compared with $6.05 a week 
ago $5.75 two weeks a^o, $4.75 a year 
ago, and $3.30 two years ago.

Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the vis

ible supply of wheat in Canada and the 
United States has decreased 551,000 bush
els. Com has decreased 56,000 bushels, 
and oats have decreased 143,000 bushels. 
Following is a comparative statement for 
the week ending to-day, the preceding 
week and the corresponding week of last 
year:

Dec.23,'01. Dec.16,’01. Dec.22,’00. 
Wheat, bu..58 805,000 59,356,000 61,473,000 
Corn, bu. . .11,131,000 11,187,000 7,564,000
Oats, bu. .. 5,509,000 0,742,000 9,357,000

practically nothing, and trading was on a 
limited scale, the market at times being 
almost at a standstill. Money eased off 18 King St. West. Toronto,

Chicago Market.
The WltzeJ-Groch Co., 13 East Weillngtee- 

street, report the following flmttiations on 
the Chicago Board of Trade to-day:
_ Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-May 80% 82% 80% 82%
Com—May......... 07 * 67% 66% 07%
Oats—May -------  45% 45% 45% 45%
Pork-May ........ 16 82 16 92 16 80 16 92
Lord—May .... 9 80 985 9 80 9 86
Ribs-May  862 865 8 60 8 65

Deal era in Debentures. Stocks on London. Bug., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchang 
bought.and soid on communion.
E.B Os

somewhat In the afternoon.
Messrs. Morris & Wllin&rth wired the 

Wltsd-Groch Co. at the close of the mar
ket to-day •

The stock market to-day was compara
tively neglected, speculative interest finding 
a new point of conveyance in Sugar. Un
til the utock named developed Its after
noon weakness, there were several strong 
features in the railway list. Prominent 
among these were hard coalers, with large 
d<>allngs In Readings. But the maximum 
advance was In Jersey Central. Among the 
Issues which were inclined to an g after an 
early show' of firmness were Missouri Pa
cific, Union Pacific, Atchison, Central, SI. 
Paul. B. A O., and some of the specialties. 
Local tractions were strong at the .start, 
and B.R.T. retained its strength thruont 
the day. Metropolitan, however, suffered a 
late reaction. Amalgamated was relegated 
to comparative obscurity, but after a fall 
of l per cent, the stock rallie^ and closed 
substantially unchanged. Iron and steel 
stocks were comparatively firm. Sugar was 
active, and under pressure. The so-called 
trust is making a radical reduction In its 
price lists. The stock showed increasing 
weakness as tine day wore on, and its last 
price was 5 below Saturday's final figurés. 
j he market closed feverish and somewhat 
unsettled by the late fresh break In Sugar.

A Branch of this Bank has been 
opened at the corner of

do. 2nd pref. .
U. 8. Steel com.

pref. ............... 92% 93
Ge n. Electric ......... 281 283
Illinois Central ... 138% 138%
Int. Paper com. .. 20% 20%
Jersey Central .... 184 180 184 184
Louie. & Nashville. 106% 106% 106 106

25% 24% 24%
4% 102% 103 
2% 52% 52%

133% 133%
Met. St. Railway .. 163% 163% 161% 162%
N. Y. Central......... 167 * 167% 166 166
•Tor. & West com.. 56% 56% 56 56%
National Lead .... 16% 16% 15% 15%
Ont. & Western .. 31% 3S% 34 • ‘
Penn. Railway ... 147% 148% 14i% 147%
People's Gas........... 102 102 100% lGO%
Pacific Mail ............. 45% 45% 45 45
Rock Island ............. 152 152 150% 150%
Reading com. ......... 50% 51% 50% 50%

do. 1st pref............ 80 80% 80 80%
do. 2nd pref........... 50% 60% 59% 00

Republic Steel .... 15% 15% 15% 15%
Southern Ry. com.. 33% 33% 32% 32%

do. pref. f............. 93% 93% 93 93
Soil. Pacific ....... 60% '4#0% 60% 60%
Texas Pacific 38% 36% 38% 38-%
Tenn. C. At 1............ 63% 63% 62% 02%
Twin City ............... 108% 108% 108% 103%
U. S. Leather com. 11% 11% 11% 11%

pref............ .. So-à 80% 80%
Un. Pacific com. .. 102% 102% 101%

. 89 89% 88% «%

. 42% 42% 42 42

. 91%
• 22%

Thursday, the 2nd Day of 
January Next.

1 <lo. E. A. Smith.
F. G. Osr.sxi Hammond.Bloor and Bathurst Streets, 

Toronto,
20 20

THE WITZEL-GROCH CO..The transfer books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 31st December, inclusive. 

By order of the Board.
WALTER 8. LEE,

General Manager. 
Toronto, November 27th, 1901.

Mexican Central .. 23
Mo. ratifie ............. 104'i 10
M.. K. & T. pref.. 52* 52 
Manhattan ...............

Where a General Banking Busines 
will be transacted.

Stock and Grain Brokers.
Offices. 13 Wellington Si, E. Phone Main 3008

We have the ONLY New York Con
solidated Stock Exchange wire in the 
city.

New York Correspondents. Morris & Wilroarth 
Chicago Correspondents, Arthur R. Jones & Co.

246jOirtranldi^llMdalsJ134% 134% British Markets.
Liverpool, Dec. 23.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

firm; No. 1 Cal., 6e 4d; No. 2 red winter, 
«« 2d; No. 1 Nor., 6s 2%d. Corn, firm, 5s 
9%d. Peas, 7s. Pork, 72s. Lard, 49s. Ba
con, l.c., light. 45s 6d; heavy, 44s 6d; s.c.. 
,fght, 44s. Tallow*, Aiuericafi, 29s 9d; Aus
tralian, 318. Cheese, white, 46s 6d; col
ored, 47s.

Liverpool—Opening — Wheat. futures, 
steady; March, 6s 3%d value; May, 6s S%(! 
value. Maize, futures, inactive; Jan., 5s 
5%<l nom.; March, 5s 4%d nom.; May, 5e 
4%d nom. Wheat, .spot, firm; No. 1 Cal., 
68 4%d to 6s 5d; No. 2 red winter, 6s 2%d 
to 6s 3d; No. 1 Nor., 6s 2%d to 6s 4%d. 
Maize, spot, firm; mixed American, old, 5s 
6%d to 5s 9d. Flour, Minn., 19s to 20s 3d.

London—Opening—Wheat, on passage, 
rather firmer; cargoes No. 1 Cal., iron, 
leading, 30s 3d sellons; iron, Dec. and Jan.. 
oOg 3d sellers; Walla, Iron, passage. 29s 3d 
sellers^ Iron, Nov. and Dec., 29s paid net: 
jjou, Dec. and Jan., 29s 3d sellers; Austra
lian. iron, passage, 30s 3d paid net cash; 
La Plata, F.O.R.T., steam, passage, 27s 3d 
paid; paax-els No. 1 Nor., steam, Dec. and 
Jan., 29c Id paid. Maize, on passage, ra
ther firmer; La lia ta, yellow, rye terms, 
April and May, 22n 3d sellers; May and 
June, 22s 6d sellers; Danublan. Dec., 23s 
l%d

25
34%

?• REMINGTON STANDARD TYPE
WRITER CO., LIMITED,

Sole Representatives for Ontario, 
Confederation Life Building,Toronto

■ MEASE II 1 VISIBLE Henry S. Mara. Albert W. Taylor.

Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.
Do you suffer from

Weak Eyes,
Headache,
Earache,
Deafness,
Neuralgia,
Catarrh,
Dizziness,

or any complaint of the 
head or face ?

If so send for our book
let describing

Weekly Report Showed Falling Off in 
Wheat, Corn and Oats.

on, 6c to 9c; Pacific Const 1901 crop. 
iBc; moo crop, 8c to 12c; 1809 crop,1890 cr 

lie to 
6c to 9c.

Fergusson
Stocks.

Bonds.New York Butter and Cheese.
iXew York, Dec. 23.—Butter—l'irai; re

ceipts, 4148; creamery, extras, per lb„ 25c; 
do. firsts, 22c to 24c; do. seconde, 19c to 
21e; do. thirds, 16c to 17c; creamery, June, 
make, extras, 21toe; do. firsts, 1914c to 21c; 
do. seconds, 18c to 19c; do. held, thirds, 
15c to 17c; State dairy tubs, fresh, fancy, 
22c to 23c; do. firsts, 19c to 21c; do. i 
ends, 17c to 18c; do. thirds, 15c to 16e; w 
eru iumation creamery, fancy, 18c to 1814c; 
do. firsts, 16c to 17c; do. lo.ver grates, 14c 

1514c; western factory, fresh, 
choice, 15c to 1514c; do. fair to prime, 
14c to 14%c; do. June packed, fancy, 15c 
to 1514c; do. fair to choice, 14c to 14%c; do. 
lower grades, 12toe to 1314c; rolls, fresh, 
choice, 17c; do. common to prime, 13c 
to 16c; renovated butter, fancy, ll)c to 20c; 
do. common to choice, 13c to 18c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 335; State, small 
fa'! made, fancy, 11c to 11 toe; do. small 
late made, average best, 1014c to 1014c; do. 
good to prime, V”,<’ to 10c’; do. common 
to fair,7c to 9Wc; do. large,fall msde,fancy, 
1014c to lOtoc; do. large, late made, average 
best, 944c to 944c; do. good to prime, 8%o to 
9'4c; do. common to fair, 7c to 844c; light 
skims, small, choice, 844c to 894c; do. large, 
choice, 744c to 7%e; part skims, prime, 6%c 
to 7c; do. fair to good, 5c to 644c; da 
mon, 3c to 4c; full skims, 2c to 244c.

Kggs —Demoralized; receipts.
State and Pennsylvania, fancy, selected, 
31c to 33c; do. fair to good, 25c to 28c: 
western, less off, 30c; do. at mark, 23c to 
28c; southern, 23c to 27c; refrigerator, 
fall packed, 19c to 24c; do. early packed, 
17c to 21c; limed, 1744c to 18c.

Grail Markets Stroms— 4 BlaikieAmerican
Cables Steady ta Higher-Market.

SO 14do.Parelga Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Becker, exchange 

brokers, Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows:

10144
do .pref. ..

Wabash 
Western 
Wabash com.
Money .........

Total sales, 506,400.

.Notes and Gossip.and Pricei Pref.
Union (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO
9144 01 91
22% 22 22%

8 8 4 4
- . " World Office,

Monday Evening, Dec. 23.
A moderate umvum ot business was done 

m tne local M<K‘k Exchange to-day, aud. 
with the exception oi Commercial Cable, 
l ie lusted issues were about steady. There 
is At tie bun enthusiasm in tue local mar
ket. aud Values lBCliUts to easiue.ss. Open
ing sales ot value Were maae- as low as 
loo, wettrly a uve-point drop from 8*tlnr- 
jity, but a smart recovery was made in 
tuu a lier noon to nearly It 2.
» nee or the stock iu New. York was lti. 
i vuservative *btôKers are not aüvlstug sac- 
rHiring tué stock, but timid holders wall let 
ui, inter interests, u4>i>iireutiy, despite vc* 
Miousibie amice. XH, s.om 9 bout
van aged at 113%, and i win City sagged to 

* 111* ai. the elude. General Electric sold 
vx u« » mend at ^i2% at tno iqn-inug. 
ivst nearly a point at the close, jjomin- 
Ivn Coni was dealt In at 48%; Northwest 
Viind pref. üb%. Toronto Railway 115, and 
Lleei bonds 8o%. Dominion Steel common 
bivugui -o% tor a 1U-snare lot. The bank 
snares were steady. Ontario sold ut 126, 
Dominion 234%, Ottawa 20/%, Hamilton 
4^6 aud Commerce 15k.

tuily paid brought 102%.

There was a large volume of business on 
the Montreal Exchange to-day, with prices 
generally lower. Cuule was weak at. the 
opening, and sold down to 164, but closed 
with a sale as high as 173. Twin City was 
steady a»t about 108. Richelieu lost over 
a poiut, with a closing sale at 108%. Mon
treal and Halitax Railways both sold lower, 
me former touching 161%. and the latter 
luj. Dominion Coal was the most active 
stock during the day, selling as high as 
48%, aud closing at 4o%. Toronto Railway 
soiu at 114%; Steel bonds at 81%, and C.
r.K. at 112%.

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 

par par 1-8 to 1 4
par par 1-8 to 1-4

8 13-16 9 to 9 1-8
91-3 9 3-4 to 97-8
9 5-8 9 7-8 to 10

*—Rates In New York.—
1‘osted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ..I 4.87%|4.86% to .... 
Sixty days’ sight ..| 4.84 |4.83% to 4.83%

BBC-

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSN.Y. Funds..
Mont’l Funds.
60 days sight.. 8 3-4 
Dernuoa STg.. 9 7-16 
Cabie Trane.. 9 9-id

London Stock Market.
Dec. 21. Dec. 23. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 94% 94 3-16
... 91% 94 1-16

103%

Bonos and deoentuvee oa convenient terms. 
IKTEKEST ALLOW El» ON MI'WIU 

Highest Current listes.

1 nald; passage, 23s buyers; prompt, 23s 
sellers. English country wheat markets 

quiet.
Liverpool—Closing—Wheat, spot, firm: N* 

l Cal., 6s 4%d to 6s 5d; No. 2 red winter, 
0s 2%d to 6s 3d; No. 1 Nor.,»6s 2%d to 6s 
4%d. Futures, quiet; March, 6s 3%d 
value; May, 6s 3%d value. Maize, spot, 
firm; mixed American, old, 5s 8%d to 5s 

Futures, quiet; Jan., 5s 5%d value; 
March, 5s 4%d value; May. 5s 4r%d value. 
Flour, Minn., 19s to 20s 3d.

London—Closing — Mark 
market—Wheat, foreign, firm, wl«th fair 
business. 3d higher; English, firm. Maize, 
American, steady; Danublan, quiet but 
steady. Flour. American, quiet and rather 
dearer ; English, steady. Maize, spot quo
tations, American mixed, 26s 6d. Flour, 
spot, Minn., 22s 9d.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, quiet; No. 2 red 
winter, 16%f.

to
6d

Consols, money ....
Consols, account ...
Atchison ......................

do. pref................
Anaconda ............... ..
Baltimore & Ohio ..
Chesapeake & Ohio
St. Paul ......................
D. R. G........................

<1o. pref...................................
Chicago Great Western... 26 
Canadian Pacific
Erie .....................

do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref. .

Illinois Central ................... 142%
Louisville & Nashville ... 109 
Kansas & Texas ....

do. pref........................
NfW York Central ...
Norfolk & Western .

do. pref........................
Northern Pacific pref.........102
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ...........
Southern Pacific ..
Southern Railway ............... 34%

do. pre/....................
Uiiictn Pacific .........

do. pref....................
United States Steel

do. pref....................
Wi;bash ......................

do. pyel....................
Reading ............. ;..

do. 1st pref...........
do. 2nd pref...........

»

..... 105%

80% Wheat and Flour Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 

with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

oThe closing The Russell Pocket BatteryS* ed•6 Gltnroh-.tre.C.
106

47% 47%Money Market.
The Bank of. England discount rate Is 

4 per cent. Money on call, 3% to 4 per 
cent. Rate of discount iu the open market 
for three months' bills Is 3% per cent. | 
Local money market is steady. Money on 
call, 5 to 5% pur cent.

Money on call in New 
4 to 8% per cent. ; last loan 4 per cent.

Dec. 16, 01. Dec. 23,'00.
Wheat, bu...................... 31,760,000 29,920,000
Corn, bu.......................... 10,480,000 10,240,000

Thus the wheat and flour on passage 
decreased 1,840,060 bushels during tne padt 
week, and corn on passage decreased 240,- 
030 bushels. The wheat and flour on pass
age a year ago was 28,784,000 bushels. * 

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to Europe. ! Is 
88,726,000 bushels, against 9^,116,000 bush
els a week ago, and 90,257,000 bushel» a 
year ago.

and it will be sent sealed 
free to any address.

This battery will cure 
when all other remedies 
fail. Write to-day for 
particulars.

A. E. WEBB,16814. 1(W Hu.
44)6 45>4tin- Dominion Bank Building, Cor. King-Yonge Sts.

Buya stock» for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board o( Trade.

SW 2 mi
Lane miller

11W6 116%Dnt 41% 42
74% 74%York, ranging from

WW5ft
142*4
106% Addresscom-

Prlce of Silver.
Bar silver In London quiet at 25%d per

Bar silver in New York, 55%c. Mexican 
dollars, 43%c.

.. 26 26
51% 51% 3434;

. 170% 

. 57%
171 The Russell Electric Co.

P.O. Box 762, Montreal, Que.

Western Assm- 57%
93% 98% World’s Wheat Shipments.

The world’s wheat shipments the past 
week totalled 6,320,832 bushels, against 
6,695,806 bushels the previous week, and 
6.971,000 bushels the corresponding week of 
1900.

By countries the shipments were:
Week End. Week End. 

Dec. 23, '01. Dec. 22, '00.
Bush.

Canada and U. S..........  4,632,832 4,123,9QQ
Argentina ....................... 168,000 536,000
Danubdan ........................ 384,000 1,624,000
Russian .........................  1,072,000 896,000
Australian ...................... 16,000 80,009
Indian .............................. 48,000

Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon had the following from Chi

cago at the close of the market to-day :
Wheat has been strong all day, under 

quite general buying, some of which wa.s 
feald to be foreign account. The demand 
for soft red wheat continues good, hut 
otherwise the demand is not above normal. 
Receipts at primary markets were some
what larger, and the more moderate wea
ther promises further enlargement. The 
visible, owing to light movement last week, 
showed .moderate decrease, which was not 
unexpected. The strength at the elope was 
doe to buying of wheat, said to be for 
Cudahy, covering shorts. Ill ere has been 
3 cents advance In wheat from low point 
of break, which looks ample.

Corn has been dull and barely steady. 
The whole range only %c. There were 
Signs of some increase ot movement; 172 
cars to-day, with 235 estimated for \to-mor- 
row. Cables barely steady. Better receipts 
at Kansas City and Peoria. Very large 
Danublan shopments, almost three million 
bushels, and world’s Shipments 4,345,000hu. 
Local stocks decreased 157,000. Very light 
trade.

Oats—Steady, but dull most of the day, a 
Utile over the Saturday clos*e. Market 
most Influenced by wheat. Receipts, 112 
cars, with 180 estimated for to-morro v. 
Western offerings not appreciably Increas
ed; samples steady; trade unimportant. 
Congdon the best buyer. Some selling by 
the oatmeal crowd.

Provisions steady, helped slightly by 
grain. No significant trade either way. 
■utsiderg inclined to be buyers. Hogs’ 
weight last week lightest so far, 200 Ihs.. 
against 238 last year. Hogs west, 87,000, 
against 09.000 last year. Estimated for to
morrow, 40,000.

The Witze-l-Groch Co. had the following 
from Chicago at the close of the market to
day:

Wheat opened rather easy to-day. 
stead of a big Increase In the visible, the 
figures showed a decrease of more than half 
a million. Cash wheat sales from St. Louis 
to millers the largest for soifie time. Prices 
in that market higher. Very little wheat 
offered until May reached 82, when realiz
ing by outsiders was the rule, notwithstand
ing- So much of this baring was covering 
of short sales, the general trade has di
gested the situation, so that present prices 
do not look as high as the same figures 
did on the advance of three weeks ago, 
aud likely will bring in good outitide buy 
ing. No one expected this bulge now, the 
best reason why they got short and the 
advance resulted. Buy wheait on the weak 
spots ; take profits on these bulges.

Corn followed wheat, but In Itself looked 
iveak enough to break seriously, gaining 
only %c and losing that. Market a verr 
small one from first to last. Outside buy
ing limited on prospective heavier 
ment, and holders ready to take profits on 
all firm spots. There Is not much In corn 

It is good for the long pull.but 
wheat is too attractive and offers better 
chances for quick and good profits.

100
35% 35Toronto Stock Market.

Dec. 2L Dec. 23.
Last Quo. Last Uuo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
. . . -&5

126 127 125%
230 231 230
148 152 149%
152 152% 151%

.........233 228% 234 228%
____ 234% 234 235 234%
................ 231% ... 231%
____ 224 223 223% 222%
......... 242% 236% 242% 238%
____ 210 207% 210 207%
.................. 109% 110 109%

British America ... 107% 103% ... 103% i
West. Assurance.................101 ... 101

do. fully paid ... 106 102 103 102%
Imperial Life .................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 71
Consumers’ Gas ............ 216
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 165 lbO 165 160
National Trust, xd. 138 134 138 184
O.N.W.L. Co., pref. 70 60 ' 70 69

do. common .................
C.P.R. stock ...........113% 113% 113% 118%
Toronto Elec., xd. . 143 140% 143 140%
Can. Gen. Klee., xd. 223% 223 222 220%
, <lo. pref., xd................. 107
tx-iidou Electric ... 107 105 106
Com. Cable do. ... 170 160% 172% 171% j

99% 100

75% 75%
62% 62

34 THOMPSON & HERON95%Montreal ...
Ontario ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’ .
Commerce ................153
Imperial .........
Dominion ....
Standard .........
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia ..

leaders’ .........

2Û6 105% io:>

DIVIDEND-PAYING SECURITIES STOCK AND GRAIN

BROKERS.
Phone Main 

8S1

0114 DIM
4M Bash.84%
•a 16 Kin* St. W. Toronto......... 43% 43 Every one of the propositions we have offered to the public that are 

old enough have proven successful, and our last enterprises are doubtless 
the very°oest we have undertaken. The utmost care is taken in the se
lection of properties, and we have been very fortunate in our choice of dis
trict managers.

The following are a few of our dividend-paying stocks: I he lios- 
Cherokee Zinc and Lead Company was floated at SOc

cent, on original invest-

» to 28%
41 41

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jarvis, Member. 241 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND-BROKERS
Municipal pebentures bought and sold.

30% 30%
A second edition of the Copper episode 

now faces the New York mantel. Ameri
ca u Sugar Refinery stock dominated the 
UAirket to-day, and closed with a drop of 
nearly six points. War among the sugar 
interest# is given as the reason for depress 
ing the stout, aud the outcome might prove 
as disastrous to the general list as did the 
break iu Amalgamated Copper * mouth ago. 
The market generally was qpaet to-day, and 
alter early strength had a sagging tend
ency. The total salve were only about 
unit a maillon, and call money ran up as 
high as 8% per cent, iu the curly trading.

Foreign Money Markets.
Paris, Dec. 23.—^(4 p.m.)—Three per cent, 

rentes, 100 francs 30 centimes for the ac- 
nge on London, 25 francs 17% 
the account. Spanish fours,

0,320,832 6,971,000Totals

Toronto Grain Stock#.
Dec. 16. Dec. 23.

3.977 
7,898 
1,420 

25,945 
50,878

. 1,700 1,800

. 13,510 10,617

132,192 111,135

I count. Excha 
i •. j centimes for 
144 75.54.

Berlin, Dec. 23.—Exchange on London, 20 
marks 38% pfennigs for cheques. Discount 
rates : Short bills, 3 per cent. ; three
months’ bilks, 3% per cent.

144 Wheat, hard, bu. . 
Wheat, fall, bu. .. 
Wheat, spring, bu. 
Wheat, goose, bu.
Bailey, bu..................
Oats, bu.......................
Rye, bu........................

Total* ......... ...........

6,556
4,510
1,420

34,741
69,755

71 ton
per share, and pays 12 per cent, or 24 per 
ment. The Areola Oil Co. was our first venture in California oil. 
In less than twelve months it went on a dividend-paying basis of 8 par 
cent, on par value, or 60 per cent, on the original cost of the stock, 
which was 131c. The Hartford Copper and Gold Mining Co. has de
clared its first dividend, which is payable 1st January, 1902.

We will be .glad to give you information and quote prices on stock of 
any of the above, and Euclid Oil Co., which is already producing, adjoins 
the Areola and will shortly pay dividends, but can still be bought at a 
low figure; also Bedford Gold flining Co. (Cripple Creek) and others.

The success with which every well managed and honest proposition In 
California oil has been met is phenomenal Lands that were selling at 30c 
rer acre a few years ago cannot be bad no-tv for any price In reason, hut 
tvhen lhey do change hands the figures are from *71X10 to *10,000 per acre.

We are the first Boston concern to undertake the development of Califor
nia oil lands, and, as onr Canadian business has grown extensively of late, 
we have decided to open offices In several of the large cities of the Domini m 
In order to meet the requirements and for the accommodation of our custom
ers to this country. We have selected 12 Yonge-strcet Arcade as our place 
of business to this city.

Everyone who has studied the subject Is well aware that there Is no In
vestment offered to-day where the possibilities for phenomenal returns are so greaTas they are lu California oil. We have an advantage over other oil 
Formantes operating to California from the fact that we have the only known 
method of producing Illuminating oil from the California crude, and a plant 
with a daily capacity of one thousand (1000) barrels Is now being erected to 
San Francisco Bay, and Is expected to be to full operation to about liO days. 
This ensures a market for our oil. These are subjects that are worth Inves

tit!

W, A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, tlnsdrance and Finan

cial Brokers.30 25 Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Dec. 23.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton—Spot 

moderate demand: prices steady; American 
middling, 4 21-82d. The sales of the day 
were 8000 bale-s, of which 500 were for spec
ulation and ex port,and included 6800 Ameri- 

<luo, , can. Receipts, 25,000 bales, including 20,- 
200 American. Future#- opened quiet and 

w# closed steady. American middling. G.O.C., 
Dec., 4 37-64d to 4 38-64(1, sellers; Dec. and 

,.u1. Jan. 4 86-ttid to 4 37-64d, sellers; Jan. and 
Feb. 4 36-64d, value: •Feb. and March 
4 36-64d, sellers: March and April 4 36-64d.

Ham. Steamboat..............  110 ... ... sellers; April and May 4 35-64d to 4 36-C4d,
Toronto Ky................115% 1Ï5% 115% 114% | buyers; May and June 4 35-64d to 4 36-64d,
London Ry.......................... 165 ... 105 bn vers; June and July 4 35-64d to 4 36-64d,
Twin City Ry...........106% 103 108% 107% sellers; July and Aug., 4 35-64d to 4 36-64d,

120 116 12U 116 j sellers; Aug. and Sept. 4 30-64d to 4 31-644,
lo buyers.

At W to 5k • 
per cent on

Real Estate Security In sums to fuit. 
Merits collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions a Wended to.

GÉNÉRAL AGENTS

MONEY TO LOAN
Ul

The November reports of Twin Clty^ 
which controls the street railway systems : 
of Minneapolis and St. Paul, nearly com
pte t v the company's fiscal year. Only one 
month remains. The November statement 
shows ap increase in net earniuga over the 
same month last year of 18.30 per i?eut., 
but the percentage of gain , in the surplus, 
utter charges, is 28.72 per cent. Included 
in the charges each mouth Is the month’s 
proportion of the dividend of 7 per cent.

The preferred stock. The total surplus 
for the first eleven months of the fiscal 
year amounts to $766,001, which more than 
covers the year's requirements tor the com
mon tftoek dividend, which tills year was 
3%, against 3 last year and 2% In 1890. 
It the month of December gives the same 
surplus as in November, the total surplus 
lor the year will be $844,221. Deducting 
3% per rent, on the $15,010,000 common 
stock will leave a surplus of $318,874, or 
o\er 2 per cent, on the common stock. This 
issue, however, is now on a 4 pe 
annual basis, the requirements for 
would be $600,400. The year’s surplus, 
therefore, based on the foregoing estimates, 
would be $343,824 iu excess of full 4 per 
cent, payments. This steady 
the Twin City Co.'s earnings, 
of consideration any gain from the future 
utilization of its new water power on the 
Mississippi, is convincing many investors 
in the stock that It will be placed on a 
higher dividend level «ai 1902. 
lugs for November, with comparisons, are:

107 fMontreal Stocks 1b Store.
Montreal, Dec. 23.—Stocks of grain In 

store here this morning: Wheat, 34,971 bn.; 
corn, 10.906; peas, 15,069; oats, 10.456; 
barley. 32.797; rye, 25,953;' flour, 18,523; 
buckwheat, 2032: oatmeal, 835.

Lending1 Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important centres to-day:
Cash. Dei-. May.

New York ................................. 85% 87%
Chicago ................................... 78% 82
Toledo ..................................  88% 88% 88%
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 76% 76% 79%
Duluth, No. 1 hard .... 79%

103

do. reg.bds,ex-int. 
do. coop, bonds ,.

Dam. Telegraph ...
Bell Telephone ... .H 
Rich. 4c Ontario .. 110% 109 
Northern Nav., xd.. 106% 105

100ff WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.

Accident and Plate Glass Ce.

125124%
167

a*110 
106% 10»

LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability. Accident and Com
mon Carriers’ policies issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Vlctorla-street. Phone*, 
Main 592 and 2075.

Winnipeg It
Cycle & Motor, pf..........
Carter-Crume,pf.,xd. 105 104 105 104 j 
Uunlop Tire, pf.,xd. 103 101% 103 101% i 
Dom. Steel com. .. 25% 24% 26 25

do. pref.................... 80 79 ... 78%
do. bonds................................ 83% v3%

Dom. Coal com. .. 48% 48% 48% 48% 
W. A. Rogers,pf.,xd 1U4 103% 1(>4 103%
War Eagle ............... 11% 10 10% 5
Republic ................... 4% 3% 4% 3%
Pay ne Mining .... 20 
Cariboo (McK.)
Golden Star ...
Virtue .................
Crow's Nest Coal.. 320 305
North Star ................ 27 25 27 23
Brit. Can., xd 
Can. landed,
Can. Perm., xd................
Can. S. & L., xd.............
Dom. S. & I., xd...........
Central Canada, xd. ...
Ham. Prov., xd. ...
1 nipt-rial L. & I.,xd. ...
Landed B. & L.,xd. ...
Loudon & Can., xd. ...
London Loan .........
Manitoba Loan........
Ont L. & D., xd...
People's Loan .....
Toronto S. & L.=*...........
Beal Estate, xd................
Toronto Mort., xd..........

•Ex-dividend,
Morning sales: Ontario Bank, 10 at 126; 

Dominion Bank, 20 ait 234%; Bank of Otta
wa, 15 at 207%; C.P.lt., 25, lO fit 113%. 25. 
25 at 113%; Can. Gen. Electric, 10, 15 at 
222%, 10 at 222%; London Electric, 5 at 
106; Com. Cable, 25- ut 165%, 25, 25, : _
165, 25 at 165%; Twin City, 25 at lv8%. 25. 
50 at 108; Dom. Coal com., 25 at 48%, 25 
at 48%.

Afternoon Salop: Bank of Commerce, 10,
8 at 152; Dominion, 20 at 234%; Hamilton, 
10, 10 at 223; Western Assurance, fu^v 
paid, 12 at 102% ; Northwest Laud, prex., 
IV at 69%; C.P.lt., 25, JÔ, 25 at 113%; Gen. 
Electric. 10, 20 at 222, 10 at 221%; Caole, 
25 at 171% 50 at 171%, 25, 10 at 172, 25 at 
171%, 25 at 171%; Toronto Ry, 25 at 115; 
Twin City, 25, 25 at 107%; Dom. St eel,com., 
10 at 25%; Dom. Toai, 15 at 48%, 25 at 
48%: Y'lr.ue, 200 at 22; Steel bonds, $1000 
at 83%, $1000 at 83%.

15
In-New York Cotton.

Dec. 23.—Cotton—Futures BUCHANANNew York, _ ,
opened steady. Dec., 8.12; Jan., 8.15; Feb., 
8.17; March, 8.22; April, 8.27; May, 8.30; 
June, 8.31; July, 8.32; Aug., 8.19; Sept., 
7.80. »

Cotton—Futures closed very steady. Dec., 
8.19: Jan., 8.20 bid; Feb., 8.23; March, 8.29; 
April, 8.33- May, 8.30; June, 8.36; Juty, 
8.37 bid; Aug., 8.27 bid.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 8 9-16c; middling Gulf, 8 13-16c. 
Sales, 5100 bales.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. & JONES
Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.60 to 

$3.70; Hungarian patents, $4; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lots, in bags, middle freights, ate 
quoted at $2.60 to $2.90.

Wheat—Millers arc paying 75c for red 
and white; goose, 66c, north and west; 
middle, 67c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 88c, 
grinding in transit.

Oats—Quoted at 44c. north and wrist, 
44%c middle, and 45c east.

Barley—Quoted at 57c for No. 1, 54c for 
No. 2, middle, and No. 3 51c.

STOCK BROKERS 
Ineuranos snd Financial Agents

which 17 20 15
13% 14% 15%

1% .................
16

tigatlng.
For further particulars call or address

TELEPHONE 
MAIN 60-

2222
309progress in 

leaving out THAYER & WILKINS, E. R. C. CLARKSON617259xdï. ioi Price of Oil.
IMttsburg, Dec. 23.—Oil opeued and closed 

at $1.15.

97 101
121 124
116

70% ...

9 7
12 Yonge St Arcade, Toronto.

Head Office—7 Exchange Place, Boston, Mass.

121
116

assignee.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
D 70%The eara-

133133 Metal Markets.
New York, Dec. 23.—Big fron, quiet; 

Northern. $14.50 to $16: Southern, $14 to 
$16. Copper—Du’1; broker, $13; exchange, 
$13. Lead—Dull; broker, $3.50; exchange, 
$4. Tin—Dull ; Straits, $23.35; plates,

Spelter—Dull; domestic, $4.45,

113%113%1901.
Gross earnings.. .$268,517 $239,712 $28,805 
Operat’g expenses 114,444 109,477 4,967
Net earnings .... 154,072 130,235 23,837
Surplu# after de

ducting fixed 
charges

1900. Increase. To70
113%

H3%

113%
86%

112%
Peas—Sold for export at 83c north and 

west, 84c middle, and 84c east.
Scott Street, Toronto,

Hetabllflhed 1684
Sheep—Receipts, 20,000; sheep,active and 

steady; lambs, steady to strong ; good to 
choice wethers, $3.50 to $4.25; Western- 
fed sheep, $3 to $4; native lambs, $2.50 
to $5.10.

CATTLE MARKETS.55 dull.
Inal.

nom- Rye—Quoted at 55c, middle.12012<» York. Montreal78,222 60,770 17,452 *36 Cables—New 
and Other Markets.

$3.75. Cables lower. Live cattle, 12. %< to 
I3%c dressed weight ; refrigerator beef, 
.iw.c to 12c ■ sheep, 9%c to 13%c. Expor 
tomorrow, 810 cuttle. 1740 suieep and 4800

1442: vrats. arrive nn.l 
25c higher; barnyard calves, steady , est 
cru easier; veals, $4.50 to $8.50; ’
barnyard do., $3 to $4; westerns, $2. <5 to
$4Sh°«T and Lambs—Receipts, 13,344; good 
to choice sheep, steady to 15e \o\\ er, nu'dr 
um and common, steady. Lambs, steady t 
shade lower. Sheep, $2 to $3.85; 
to $4.50; culls, $L50 to $l.i5; iambs, 
to $5.75; culls, $TT to $4; Canada lambs, 
$5.26 to $5.50.

3131 36 Lower
Corn—Canadian sold at 68c for new at 

Tcronto.
120126Re Commercial Cable.

Messrs. Pellatt & Pellatt to-day received 
the following wire from dhe secretary of 
the <'oinmiercial Cable Co., Hi response to 
a letter they wrote on Saturday regarding 
wii-elcss telegraphy: "Letter received; ab
solutely no cause for anxiety.
>our «iplnlom and will go further .that, even 
if siverssful experimentally, can never 
commercially compete with cables.”

Sugar Follow» Copper.
New York, Dec. 23.—The American Sugar 

Refining Cb. has lowered Its prices on hard 
grades of refined sugar 26 points, and 15 
poflnts on soft grades.

B. H. Howell, Son & Co. are meeting the 
reduction.

Arbuckle Bros, have reduced the price of 
refined sugar 10 points.

The cut ia said to be the result of over
production, and this means is taken to dis
pose of the surplus stock.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Dec. 21.
Last Quo.
Ask. Bid.

5% ...

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal. Dec. 23.—Flour-Receipts, 1000 

bhls. Market quiet. Patents, winter, $3.00 
to $4: patents, spring, $4.10 to $4.30 
straight roller, $3.60 to $3.75; extra, 
superfine, none; strong bakers', $3.80 to 
$4; Ontario bags, $1.75 to $1.85.

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man., hard, 76c to 
77c; corn, 71c to 73c: peas, 85c to 87c; oats, 
48c to 49c; barley, 55c to 57c: rye, 60c to 
62c; buckwheat, 56c to 57c; oatmeal, $2.65 
to $2.75; cornmeal, $1.30 to $1.40.

Provision»— Pork. $21 to $22; lard, 8c to 
9c; bacon, 14c to 15c; hams, 13c to 14c.

Produce Market—Cheese, 9c to 10c; but
ter, townships, 20c to 21c; western, 15c to 
16c; eggs, 16c to 18c.

70%
9V-/U

RUSSIAN TORPEDO BOAT.Wto Dec. 23.
Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. 

6% 2%

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18, and 
shorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 in bags, and $5.40 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lets, 25c more.

New York, Dec. 23.—The Russian navy 
has recorded a success In the far east, for 
the first torpedo boat built in the new 
shipbuilding yard at Port Arthur has Just 
l>een tmmed out, cables the St. Peters
burg correspondent of The Herald. On her 
trial trip the boat developed a mean speed 
of 27% knots.

A'ice A...........
Black Tail 
aCnadian l
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 115 
Cariboo (McK.)
Ventre Star ..
Crow's Nest .
California ................. 5
Deer Trail Con. .. 3
Kalrview Corp. ...
Golden Star ...........
Giant' ..........................
.Iron Mask ...............
MorrhsGii (as.) ....
Mountain Lion ...
North Star..............
Olive .. .. ..............
Payne.................
Rambler-Cariboo .. 70
Republic .. ..
Sullivan ....
Virtue...............
War Eagle ..
White Bear ..
Winnipeg (as.)
Wonderfu' ..

Sales: War Eagle. 200 at 9%; California, 
4350 at 4: Centre Star, 1000, 1000 at 30%; 
Republic, 10)0 at 3%. Total, 7550.

9»/-i3112
G. F.Confirm 4% 3%

95
15 13%
31 29%
$80 $76
4%
2% 2% 
4% 3
3 ...
5 3

4% 3%
85 110

. 15 1325 at 31 29 Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.18, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.43. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less.

K. O’HARA 6 CO.,$80 $75ih 2
a--'s AYntin.il Railroad Co.

If you ore contemplating a trip south or 
west for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the Wnbosb lige, the short nnrl 
true route to the south or west, including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Texas snd California, the lands of sun
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell you 
that the AVabash Is the best-equipped line 
In America, everything Is up-to-date and 
first-class to every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn
ing, St. Louis next afternoon at 2 p.m., 
Kansas City same evening 9.30 p.m.

Rates, time-tables and all information 
from any R. R. agent, or J. A. Richard
son. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-stree-s, Toronto.

so Toronto-St.. Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
promptly executed Toronto, Montreal, 
k and London Stock Exchangee. 248

4% 3%
3 ...
5 3 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.14%in 14 17

4 2%5 3e
Receipts of farm produce were 1200 bush

els of grain, 20 loads of hay, 3 loads of 
straw and a few lots of potatoes and 
dressed poultry.

Wheat—300 bushels of goose sold at 67c. 
Barley—500 bushels sold at 54c to 61 %c. 
Oats—400 bushels sold at 46%c.
Hay—Twenty loads sold ait $10.50 to $12 

per ton for timothy, and $7 to $8.50 per 
ton for clover.

Straw—Three loads sold at $8 to $9 per 
ton.

Potatoes—Prices Jinn at 75c to 85c per 
bag.

Seeds—Prices firm at unchanged quota
tions for the bulk <>f offerings. A very 
choice sample of alsike or red, however, 
ax ould briaig 
these1 quota ti 
Grain-

Wheat, white, bu..
Wheat, spring, bu.
Wheat, red, bu....
Wheat, goose ,bu.
Peas, bu............
Beans, bu.........
Rye. bu...............
Barley, bn. ...
Oats, bu.............
Buckwheat, bu.

Seeds—
Alsike, choice. No. 1 
Alsike. good. No. 2..
Red clover seed.........
Timothy seed.............

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton.............
Clover hay, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton .... .
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 800 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Cabbage, per doz. .
Apples, per bbl. ...
Onions, per bag ...
Turnips, per bag...

28 23 Orders 
New Yor

28 20 
27 25

5% 4
20 17

00
4% 3%

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Dec. 23.—Receipts.

17,617 barrels ; sales, 2700 pack
ages.; State and western market 
was firm at old prices, with Minnesota pat
ents. $3.80 to $4.10; winter straights, $3.45 
to $3.60; Minn, bakers’, $295 to $3.35: win
ter extras, $2.80 to $3.10; winter patents, 
$3 75 to $4; winter low grades, >2.70 to 
$2.75.

Rye Flour—Steady; fair to good, $3.20 to 
$3.40; chodce to fancy, $3.45 to $3.70.

Wheat—Receipts, 34,200 bu. ; sales, 1,250,- 
000 bu. Option market was fairly active 
and stronger on cables, outside buying, a 
large decrease on passage and local cover
ings. Dec., 84%c to 85c; March, 87%c to 
87%c; May, 86%c to 86%c; July, 86%e to 
86%c.

Rx*e—Quiet: State, 68c to 69c, c.l f., Now 
Ycrk. car lots; No. 2 western, 73%c, f.o.b., 
afloat.

Com—Receipts. 14.200 bu. ; sales, 30,000 
bu. Options were steady and dull, barely 
reflecting the strength in wheat.
70%c to 71c; May, 71 %c to 71%c.

Oats—Receipts. 43,50 
steady; track; white State, 52c to 57c; 
track wiliite xvestem, 52c to 57c.

Beef—Quiet; family, $11 to $12.50; mess. 
$9.50 to $10: packet, $10.50 to $12.

Pork—Steady : mess, $16.25 to $37.50; fam
ily, $17 to $17.50; short clear, $18.50 to $20.

I*aird—steady ;
$10.05.

Sugar—Raw, quiet; fair refining. 3 9-32c; 
centrifugal. 96 test, 3 ll-16c; molasses su
gar, 3 l-32c: refined, quiet; crushed, $5.40; 
powdered, $5; granulated. $4.90.

Coffee—Quiet: No. 7 Rio, 6%<*.
Tallow—Quiet; city hhds., 6c; country, 6c 

to 6%c.
Hay—Firm ; shipping, 60c to 65c; good to 

choice, 82%c to 92%c.
Potatoes—StenoT : Long Island, $2.50 to 
$2.75; Maine, $2.50 to $275; Jeneey, sweet, 
$2.25 to $3.

Ivead—Dull; exchaj>ge price, $4; bullion 
price, $3.50.

Hides—Steady ; Texas dry. 24 to 30 lbs., 
14%c; Galveston, dry, 21 to 25 lbs., 18c; 
California, dry, 21 to 25 lbs., 19%c.

Barley—Steady: ma’t, dull : strni xv. quiet.
Peas. $2; red kidney, dhoice, $2.10.
Wool—.Dull: domestic fleece, 25c to 26c: 

Texas. 16c to 17c.
Hops—Quiet; State, common to choice, 

1901 crop, 11c to 15%c; 1900 crop, 8c to 12c;

21 -w
6 4

20 18 
69 62 Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, Dec. 23.-There were about 350 
head of butchers’ cattle, 25 calves and 250 
sheep and lambs offered for sale at the 
East End Abattoir to-day. The butchers 
were present in large number», and there 
v as a brisk demand for anything moderate
ly good in the beef and veal llnes: and the 
prices had an upward tendency all round.
There were onlv a fexv head of really prime 
cattle, and the.se sold at about 4%c per lb.,
while a choice heifer soldr,//or.Per ‘J*: a Magic PHI.—Dyspepsia Is a foe with
Medium stock sold at from 3%c to 4%c, and whlch men are constantly grappling, but 
the common animals nt jIromJ2%c to nearly cannjt exterminate. Subdued, and to nil 
5%<- per lb. Calves .sold a-t from $3 t > $1) nppearances vanquished In one. It makes 
tach. n1/ . _ „„^ .1ts appearance in another direction. In

Sheep sold at from 2%c to 3c per lb., ana , manv (bp digestive apparatus is as delicate 
the lambs at from 3%c to 4%e per 11». flg tbe mechanism of a watch or scientific 

Fat hogs are higher In. price, and sod at instrument, in which even n breath of air 
from 6c to 6%c per lb., weighed off the wi|, mnke a variation.

3%4
. 11 sRailway Earnings.

Jersey Central, gross increase for No- 
vember, $132780, net Increase $168,201. 
Eleven months show gmss increase of 
$1.646,193, net increase $1,388,412.

Forty-four goads’ increas*1 in 
for second week of November, 
cent.

Toix>nto Railway earnings for the third 
xveek of December were $34,451.61, an In
crease of $344294 over the siamc period 
last year. The daily earnings, with in
crease». were:

1901.
Sunday. Dec. 15...,
Monday, Dec. 16 
Tuesday. Dec. 17...
Wednesday, Dee. 18 
Thursday. Dev. 19 .
Friday, Dec. 20 ....
Saturday, Dec. 21 .

20 24 2225 Established 1880. 

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal, Dec. 23.—Closing quotntious to

day: C.P.R., 113 and DulutU, 11 and
10- do. pref., 2V and IS; Winnipeg Ry, 120 
and 106; Mcwitreal Ky, 2<i3 .md 2>>2: i'n- 
rnnto Ky, 116 and 114Î4; Halifax Ry. 102 
and 1011i; St. Jolm Ry, 111 and lOTto; Twin 
City, 10&to and 10S; lM>m. Steel, 2»> and 25; 
do. pref., SO and 7ft: Rlehellen. toil and 
Uix- Cable, 174Vi and 170Vj: Montreal Tel., 
173 and 173; Bell Tel., loi and toft; Mon
treal L, H. & I'., ftftto and into: Intnren- 
tkle 1-nlp. 17to and mi; Montreal Cotton.
1. n and lllto; Horn. Cotton. 47 and 46: Col. 
Cotton, m aud 55; Merchants' CAdton, 05 
aud M>; l'avne, 20 and ISto; Virtue. 25 and
2. 't North star. 28 asked; Dom. Cool. 4Sto 
and 4S%; do. pref.. lto and 113to; Bank of 
Montreal. 2ti0 and 258; Ontario. 124 bid; 
B.N.A., 120 bill; Jlolsoua, 210 and 200; To
ronto. 241 and 220: Merchants', 152 and 
151 : Royal, Ini asked: Quebec, 113 asked. 
1'nlon. 117 asked: Commerce. 151 bid: 
Hucludngu, 14b asked: Windsor Hotel. 100 
and 81to; Cable coupon bon*Is, ft7 bid: do. 
reg. 1 tonds, ftH bid : Dom. Steel bonds, 82 
and 81 Vi; H. L. bonds. 40 and 20; Halifax 
Uy. bonds, 105 and 103; Col. < otton bonds. 
100 and ON; N.R. bomls. 112 and lOftto: 
Dom.
bonds, 105 and ltKt.

Morning sales' C.l’.lt.. 100 at 112%: Mon- 
trea! Ity, 25 at 2tWto. 20 at 263, 201) ait 262, 
175 at 261%; Toronto lty. 25 at 114to: Hali
fax Ry. 25 at 102: Twin City, 7 at 108V...

lOSto. 175 at 108: IMelrelleu. 45 at 
10ft. 50 at lOSto: Com. Cable. 50 at 168. 50 
at 167, 25 at 164, 13 at 163to, 45 at 164; 
Payne, 1000 at 19. 3500 at lft: Virtue, 2000 
at 24, 25.000 at 24: Dom. Coal, list at 48%. 
100 at 48%, 225 at 48Vi, 1<«> at 4tv%. 15 at 
48to. 75 at 48%, 10 ut 4N->4. IIKi at 48V..' 
Dom. Coal, pref.. 75 at 115%; Merchants' 
Bank, 1 Oat 151 to; Bank of Montreal,
25ft; Steel bonds, *101 <1 at 81 to. *10,000 at 
81 to: Montreal H. & I... 25 at tk>to- 270 at 
65: Montreal Cotton, 120 at 115.

Afternoon .sales: C.l'.lt.. 130 at 112%: 
Montreal Ry, 150 at 261%, 25 at 262%, 25 at 
202, 25 at 262to, 25 at 262%; Cable, 15 at 
165, 60 at 166, 50 at 167. 50 at 168, 8 at 
167, 50 at 16ft. 50 at 173: Twin City, 75 at 
108, 100 at 107%, 200 at 108: Dom.Coal. 725 
at 48to. 25 at 48%. 25 at 48%; Heat & 
Power, 75 at 35: Halifax By. 25 at 102; 
Richelieu, 75 at 106%: Dom. Steel, 15(1 at 
0514• do. peer. 25 at 7»to: Merchants' Co>- 
ton 25 at 18ft: Bank of Quebec, 5 at 110; 
('.dored CPtton bonds, tllOO at 100; Heat 
,4 Light hcents. *4000 at 20.

11 9 11 9
2to ...
5 31,4

3
5 3

3 3*varnings 
5:70 per Telephone 1067Mail Building, Toronto

o<l Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

25c per bushel more thanHINSEY WINS ONCE.
AST

BOYS’
TOOL
BOXES

Chicago, Dec. 23.—Judge Dunne to-day 
quashed the two Indictments found several 
months ago against John A. Hlnsey, former 
sécrétai y of the Endowment Rank Supreme 
Lodge. Knights of Pythias, charging him 
with perjury, 
making false affidavits and resulted from 
the Investigation of the management of 
the funds of the order. Judge Dunne held 
that the affidavits could not constitute per
jury.

Amount. Increase.
..$2,091.61 $355.56
.. 5,145.49 644.01
.. 5.044.33 440.92
.. 5,085.63 539.55
.. 5,148.96 
.. 5,490.as 
.. 6,445.21

.$0 70 to $0 ** 

. 0 70 

. 0 78 

. 0 67 

. 0 78 
. 1 15 
. 0 56 
. 0 54 
. 0 46%
. 0 53

ô'ièto

With such persons 
disorders off the stomach ensue from ihe 
most trivial causes and cause much‘suffer
ing. To these. Parmelee’s Vegetable» Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure.

504.00
554.11
404.79

1 30 
0 67
0 61 to

Dec.,
The charge was that of

i; options Slow, but■ East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Dec. 23.—Cattle—Receipts,

2200 head: steady to strong for good grades;

EBBSmESEB ws ÆP ST, ast£ ss
Stockers and feeders, $2.40 to $3.15; choice it will do again, 
to extra cows, *3.90 to *4.30: veals, $4 to 
*7.75.

Stock heifers, *2 to *3; Michigan stockera.
*2.85 to *3.40; Canada stock calves, choice 
to extra, *3.20 to *3.40; good to choice do.,
*3.25 to *3.40; Canada feeders, good to ex
tra, *3.75 to *4.10; milkers, choice to extra.
*55 to $56: good to choice, *42 to *4>;
9PHogs—'Receipts! 2L5O0 headj higher; fair- 
ly active; Yorkers, $5.75 to $5.90; light do.,7 *5.70; mixed packers, *6.15 to *6.20;
medium to choice, $6.15 to $6.25; pig^, $5.10 
to $5.20; roughs, $5.25 to $5.50; stags, $4
tC>Sheep^ and Lambs—Receipts, 21,000 
good demand: stronger; choice, $5.30; go<vd 
t0 cholci», $5.10 to $5.25; culls to fair. $4.2o , 
to $5.15. Sheep, choice handy wethers, ,
$3 70 to $4; common to extra mixed, $.».iu 
to $6" culls and common, $1.75 to $3: hetivy 
exi>ort ewes and wethers, $3.75 to $4; year
lings, $4 to $4.25.

Totals ..... ...........$34,451.61 $3,442.94
134 Give Holloway's Com Cure a trial. ItWall Street Pointers.

insiders moderately bullish in Brook!vn. 
Talks of rights in February on St. Paul. 
Pig Increase reported in gold from South 

Africa, and very large* output expected in 
January.

Expected British governmiMit borrowing 
’«ereiy small Transvaal loan.

southern Pacific report due early in Jan
uary win shoxv near 1 a* 5 l>cr cent, net sur
plus.

IvoiHlon buiMxh on Readings, supposed on 
Morgan s informait ion. 

trade Intereets say no profit in refining 
<n?r ^ Present prices.
The Stib Treasury has lost $203,000 to the 

hanks since Friday

2110 .$8 25 to $8 50 
. 7 25 
. 5 90 
. 2 00

711 7 75 
5 25 
2 75

$3.00 Each

rice lewis «Ton. limited,
i 1179

prime western, steam.FROZEN TO DEATH.
For Mayor of Brockvllle.

Brockvllle. I>ee. 23.—John H. Fulford has 
announced himself in the field as a candi 
date for Mayor of this town.

Watertown. N.Y., Dec. 23.—The frozen 
body of George Leach, an employe of the 
Newton Falls Paper Company, was found
in the woods near 
morning. Leach became lost in the woods 
iaist night while on Ms way home and 
fell from exhaustion where he was found.

$11 00 to $12 50 
. 7 00 
. 6 50

Coal bonds. 110 bid ; Laurentldc Pulp 9 90
TORONTO.in

> J Oswegoatchle this

Y<ro re
«tes killing
f ’J two birds with

— „ one stone

l and “WeaLr” are both avoided 
} by washing without rubbing. 
1 -the PEARLINE way. More 
( economy. You save heeklth, 
i strength, and money when 
I you use PEAR.LINE. Facts 
6 never disproved. The com- 
| mon sense. up-to-da.te way 
I of getting things clean is the

1 Pearline Method 660

75 to $0 85 
0 60 
4 00 1 00

94050 at HOCKEYSKATES50
$5.50 to

HOCKEY STICKS, 
PUCKS, Etc

0 2520
CABINET CHRISTMAS.

Ottaxvn, Dec. 23.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier will 
spend Christmas at Arthabaskaville *Qd 
Hon. William Paterson at Brantford.
James Sutherland left to-day for Wood- 
Stock.

Christmas in Toronto 
Cartwright in Ottawa.

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb...
Ducks, per pair 
Geese, p<t lb. ...

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls ................. $0 18 to $0 22
Eggv, new-lodd, per doz.. $ 37

40 to $0 no IN ENDLESS
VARIETYCUTLERYOn Wall Street.

Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalman & Co. wired
0 1110

60 1 00
OS 0 10 a Storp Open Every Evening Until Xmas5 at». Hon. The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited,Money to Loan $ 40Hon. David Mills is now in Lon

William Mirioek will spend Freeh Meat 
ami Sir Richard

Cor Yonge aud Adelaide Sta.
-3 Hon.

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 
Veal, carcase, j>cr cwt... 7 00 
Lambs, spring, per lb. ... 0 06 
Dressed hogs, cwt............... 8 00

SEcmmY p-rfôr .TciS
Properties.

BAT ES t^bo^owers* °*Intere8t char^®d 
COMMISSION The usual Commission
—■ mm is paid to agents plac

ing loans xvith uk.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, D«-. 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 12.- 

000 ; 3)0 Texans; active and 10c to ^ 
higher; good to priime, $b.2o to $7.00. 
poor to medium. $3.80 to $6: stmkers 
and feeders. $2 to $4.65; Texas-fed steers, 
$3.75 to $4.75. , ,

Hogs—Receipts to-dr.iy. 49.000; mixed, 
steady; heavy, shade lower; mixed and 
butchers. $4.70 to $6.20; good to choice, 
heavy, $6.25 to $6.50: rough and heavy. 
$4.85 to $6: light. $5 to $5.75; bulk of 
sales. $5.80 to $0.25.

8 œ
O 06 
8 50 
O 07

In Nature’s Storehouse There are Cures.— 
Medical experiments have shoxvn conclusive
ly that there ars medicinal virtues In even 
ordinary plants growing up around us, 
which give them a x'nlue that cannot bo 
estimated. It is held by some that Nature 
provides a cure for every disease which 
neglect and Ignorance have visited upon 

However this may be. It Is well 
knoxvn that Parmelee’e Vegetable Pills, dis
tilled from roots and herbs, are a sovereign 
remedy in curing all disorders of the di
gestion.

SELF
DEERSKINSnatural 

nations, 
«ration» 
,b ranee. 
; astrln-

8 25You can be well and strong 
and feel like work If you take FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

HIDES AND TALLOW
JOHN HALLAM,

DR. ARNOLD’S Hay, baled, car lots. ton. .$8 75 to $9 25 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 6 75
Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 62 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 16 

0 15

man.Klsts< National Trust Co >,
2 Limited.

22 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

«.S2.7.V Toxin Pills ss:rNcw York Stocks.
Thompson & Huron report tile following 111 Front St. E.. Toronto.16Butter, tub, lb

*

Vt/

JOHN STARK
& GO.,

26 Toronto 3 ti

Toronto.

WYATT 4. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Order* on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Cnnaua Life Bnlldlng, 

King St. W.. Toronto.
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TUESDAY MORNING8 .
ALEX FINDLAY DEAD. SIMPSONIn Athletic OOMPAKY,

uieiren
evidently been selected with greet care, 
and the resuK la an emlnenitly aucceesfu ! 
production.

Londoner, Well Known
d Masonic Circles, Passe# AW-

London, Ont, Dec. 23.-Mr. Alexander 
Findlay, chief pumping engineer at th« 
Waterworks, died rather suddenly at 11 

He had been ott 
bad cold, but did

THE
■OBMtT

!To the Trade IsXmas
Furs

Dee. M.Directors—J. W. Flarelle, H- H. Fudaer, A. B. Amec. mI Strong Bill at Shea’s.
A number of old favorite* appear at 

Shea’s this week, and the holiday bill la 
an exceptionally good one. “The Door . 
Key” farce by Buoroan and Adelle is a rich j 

•tt . • . —i medley of comedy amd satire, wefll pre-'etMt-We have just received ! ^ a-nd laugh-provoking from Stan to fln.sh. I 

a big shipment ot Rain j 

Coats, both for men 
and women.
It is well to be pre
pared for

December 24th.
■9

o'clock t’tails morning.Soft Weather Goods. duty for a week wlcta a 
not take to his bed till Sunday evening.

uucou9d<*B* this morning, and 
Mr. Findlay was 

In ftla 
the moat

t 44
<4m.

Ho became
passed away as stated, 
an expert mechanical engineer, 
youthful days he was ooe of 
prominent of Canadian athletes, and took 
part for many years at the Caledonian 
games in Canada and the United States, 
winning many laurels and medals trom 
leading competitors in the ath.etlc arena. 
His family consisted of wife, two sons 
and two daughters. In Masonry Bro. Findlay 

widely known and highly es- 
He was a past master of St. 

Lodge, No. 20; -past first principal 
of St. John's Royal Arch Chapter No. 3; 
past thrice puissant grand master of the 
London Lodge of Perfection, 14 degrees, 
A and A S Rite; past most wise sovereign 
of London Chapter Rose Croix, 18 degrees, 

! A and A S Rite, and past grand scribe N 
of the Grand Roy ai Arch Chapter of Can 

l ada. He was one of the best ritualists m 
: this part of the country. He had had hosts 
i of warm friends In craft circles thruout 
the province of Ontario, and, as a 32nd 
degree Mason, few were better known ot 
more highly appreciated.

Hacker and Lester give a bicycle turn that j 
is In some features better than anything 
seen here. The comic and acrobatic are 
woven together skilfully, and some of the ; 
finest balancing ever seen here Is shown. 
George FvUUx and Lydia Barry present 
again “The Vaudeville erase,” and Mise 
Barry -interpolatee a pretty Christmas song 
which touchingly appeuls to the finer and 
charitable emotions. Felix's marvelous 
contortions and ridiculous facial expree- j 
atom* keep the interest and merrimmt go
ing alii the time they are on. May Waisii 
is paying a return visit in descriptive vo
cal melodies, while Frederic Halleu and 
Mcrtlie Fuller create great aj mu semen t by a 1 
clever presentation of “The Sleep Walk
ers,” the denouement being a tumble down- 

! stairs which awakes both, and the revela
tion causes uproarious fun. The picturesque 
Venetian sketch by the five Nosses—three 
ladles and two gentlemen—te presented, 
again, with its exceedingly pretty muslcail

MlV

“Christmas Eve
Specials

All Kinds of Weather. i'Awas very
teemed.
John’s I/,Filling letter orders a 

specialty.
<71 6m

Mr.

John Macdonald & Co., fi
Wellleeto* and Front Street» Bnet, | 

TORONTO. Because furs are amongst the 
desirable and useful thingsmost

to give there's bound to be little 
difficulty in keeping stocks well- 
assorted—but that’s just where 
a well-run work-room like ours
comes in—and with all the Xmas .
rush we're equal to every demand on us and nothing is the least bit 
sighted in the making—and the old rule of the house, “we make 
everythin-T we sell and we guarantee everything we make”—is just as 
sacred tous in the “rushiest” days as when selling is more leisurely — 
Last night we replaced the “sold outs” with some brand new lines— 
and here are a few hints hot from the workrooms—

.............................. features, spectacular and light effects, and
■ this is about the only number on the bill 

q ■ *x* fiom which the comedy element is absent.
T A HUD! 1C 4« 1 They give a really fine performance, amd

... r n rri nttfr T ar‘‘ mooli applauded. The Bls^n City Quar 
/I nillV* till II 1 i Y tet 18 <*n hand with new feature»,

lllliVVill VII Lk/ jjje customary good singing and the gro
tesque caricatures. They 'ere as funny as 
ever, and yesterday won uproarious ap
plause. Hefibcrt and his trained dogs keep 
the interest at a constant tension. The 
dogs, from greyhounds down to toy black- j 
ard-tan, show wonderful intelligence an 1 j 
make no end of fun, the special features j 
being hoisting a terrier to the roof by pul- j 
leys, the dog hanging by tts teeth to be ! 
pi died up. and then sliding rapidly down; , 
and “Dink.”, the mischief-maker of the 
party, climbing a ladder to the top of the 
stage and diving to a canvas held by men 
on the stage. The show is really an ex 
collent one.

.

-% Muni-RUSSIA MAY YIELD-4*

i„i i i l-H-1 I I I 1 II II 1-H-H-

m
China'» Representative. to 

Put Objection» in Writing.
Pekin, Dec. 23.—Paul Lessar, the Rub. 

elan Minister to Chine, has (requested 

the Chinese 
OMng and Wang Wen Shao, to present 
their objections to the Manchmrlan treaty 
(which was discussed here between M 
Lessar and the Chinese representatives last 
Saturday), In writing for transmittal to 
his government. The Ministers of foreign 
powers here, who oppose this treaty, con
sider this request a sign that Russia Is 
willing to modify ber 
Chinese court arrived yesterday at Tan 
Chow, within the boundary of CM LI 
Province, 'where it 
numerous officials.

Asks

Ob '1

SU The
of “Dolly Varden.”

The Lulu Glaser Opera Company was 
greeted by a large audience «n the oc
casion of its return to the Prince» Theatre 

The cast is the

Return lu sudden 

aim on

that M 
by tbJ 

Mr. F

plenipotentiaries, Prince

x-ytar the holiday week.
X'.j.thr previous visit, and the 

quite as well 
The beautiful scenic ef-

sfl me as on 
presentation 
better enjoyed.

if not a «
- X. the

and sensuous music Mr.Ifeet a* rich costumes
150 Alaska Sable Scarfs—

5.00 to 20

Alaska Sable Scarfs-the best
values in Canada at 7»50 tO 1 O

combine to mette tie work attractive. end 
■the dinging of the principals m .even more appreciated on a second hearing- 
The duets between Mr. Wheeler ami Mb* 
Glaser, and Miss Wentworth and Mr. Ling 
in the first act brought recall», and Ml. 
Daniel .cored another triumph, by His 
relient tinging of "Lovers Lane. The 
wwhich close® the first act, 

was capital, and aroused much applause. 
TO, second act was equally eBectlve ami 

n whole ttie presentation was an lm 
n9 * . r the former one In respectprovament rner rte f ml,leratanding
nf smoothness an* » what was
between orclt-stra and m,,de
-II Before in 1 reference ^

Way,tZJrPeand is a tribute to the genius 
grand ”l*-ra. and is a trm a nll
“f ',llU:rthECUrla!maa daey and Saturday

11 Alaska Seal Jackets
-150 to 250

15 Persian Lamb Jackets-
Trimmed—collar and revers and with collars,
cuffs and facings.... ^ 25 tO 1 50

tlon
still

demands. The
“One of the Bravent.”

What might sometimes be accomplished 
in the way of saving life amd enshrouding 
attempted murderers with the guflt of their 
crime Is well demonstrated tn “One of the 
Bravest,” at the Toronto this week. The 
opening performances yesterday afternoon 
and last eventing were well attended, and 
were thoroly appreciated. Chartes Mc
Carthy figured In the leading1 rdle ns that 
of a member of the New York Fire Depart- 
irent, and the plot afforded him opportun
ity to «natch people from the jaws • • 
death, which he took advantage of with a 
heroism that evoked vigorous applause. 
The other characters were well rep
resented. Among the leading feature® 
were the singing and dancing of Sainmie 
Brown and little May Belle Rae. From a 
spectacular standpoint * few of the scenes 
are of high merit, especially that of a 
great fire, In which an engine, driven by 
horses, and other apparatus are Introduced, 
and many lives are saved by the bravery 
of the firemen, 
one on 
week.

extra values at, $ m tiens 1 
franchi 

with j 
night : 
organli 
lnstltrn 

is well 
ment, I 

cere. 1 
law 1m 
in spoj 

ment 
and d 

good I 
city’s I 

panlee 
carry 
do.”

was welcomed by

■'j
OWEN SOUND NEWS.Alaska Sable Muffs to match— The Store will be Open 

Until io o’Clock To-Night 
Christmas Eve.

15 Electric Seal Jackets-
Plain and with Alaska Sable, Mink or Chin
chilla trimmings—
Plain

Owen Bound, Dec. 2S.-Aa the outcome 
of a mid on a notorious Scrope-etreet 
dive, Jim Powell, a white man, and his 

Hall, a colored woman,

8.00, 10 and 12

200 Caperlnes—111 kinds of furs in
all the combinations—quality guaranteed—

paramour, Eliza 
were to-day sent down for two years by 
Police Magistrate Spencer, on chargee of 
keeping a disorderly ttouee and 
As Powell left the court be indulged In 

to the vengeance he 
his enemies when he

30 to 40 
45 to 65 7.50 to 30Trimmed

Muffs to match........................4.50 tO 1 2
Gauntlets to match............4.50 tO 1 2

50 Stone Marten Scarfs—
(2 skios)—according to length— CLOSED, OF COURSE, ALL 

DAY TO-MORROW

sundry threats a« 
would beetow upon
returned. , , . ,, „

There la little prospect tor aleighlng 
for Christmas in the condition of the 
weather at this point, rain and sleet be- 
lng the principal features to-day.

Saturday's business was satisfactory to 
the merchants. The market was lively 

the demand for fowl especially being 
greater than the supply. Turkeys were 
eagerly snapped up at 10c a pound ana 
gcÜL/at 9c. The large shipments of 

poultry np the lakes previous to the dose 
of navigation were no doubt the caoee of

the m «h. municipal elec-

class of citizens at

18 to 25
Muffs to match them .... 1 Q tO 3 5

week 
matinees. Men’s Fur-Lined Coats —

i We never carried » bigger stock than we’re 
showing this season, and values beat our best of 
former seasons.

the Grand.
powerful play

dramatized from the book of the same 
Hall Caine, Is at the Grand Opera 

unusually large first

“The Christian” at
that :• The Christian,' 39 Mink Scarfs—2 »nd 4 skins -

special values—special prices— SIMPSONMatinees, with a special 
Christmas, will be held during the

OOMMMf. 
LIMITED 'Men’s Rat-lined Coats—Otter or Persian Lamb 

trimmed
HEalso,15, 18 and 25 Th<name by

House again, and an
audience greeted It last night. The

50 up ■■err In ai■m
for19 Mink Muffs—T»lues-

15 to 35
36 Children’s Grey Lamb 

Storm Collars—fin«fuUcorl-

Men’s Mink-lined Coate—Otter or Persian Lamb 
trimmed

fiM&t ____
nlav, as it is perhaps well known, differs 
materially from the book, l.ut It loses noth- 
mg by this. A foot note by 'he author 

-Altho the play is desenbed

Burlesque at the Star.
The Dainty Parce Burletsquers, the at

traction this week at the Star, played to 
good houses yesterday. The performance 
opens with the burletta, “Royal Tranters, ' 
and closes with the farce. “Paris Upside 
Down,” In both of wMdh tlhe strength 
of the company to taxed. The olio con
sists of the I.yuotte Slaters, sosbrets; 
Mile. La Tosca. contortionist: Shattuek 
and Bernard, comedians; Houau and Kear
ney, Irish comedy boxing artists: Carver 
and Pollard. In their eccentricities; Fted 
Wyekoff, character comedian, and Frank 
and Grade Graham, who are experts in 
their Hne, that of Illustrated songs. The 
(Show Is well staged. Matinees will oe 
given dally.

the f<150 to 250
REMEMBER, OUR SPECIALTY 
IS FITTING

papi
Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlets—

*'T(The12.00 to 16.50says:

✓* eat

known b usinées men of good repute.

-

à Spectacles and Glass Eyes office
take

Men’s Persian Lamb “ Wedges ”—4.50 to 5.00 8.00 to 12.0017 Grey Lamb Collars-op®®™1 
values................................... 1 O tO 1 5

OOIPhoneMen’s Otter Caps.... 12.00 tO 20.00 
Men’s Otter Gauntlets 15.00 tO 30.00
Grey Lamb Caps

e„ Our Spectacles and Bye-glasses are of the best design and work. Main manshT Our Eyes are of the best quality and prices the lowest.
REFRACTING 

OPTICIAN

go clol 
crSblp| 

log «td 

cipte, 
by an 
will d| 

ticsl n 
If a I 

plank 
Until J 

franeH 
the pj 

them 
with J 
I belli

r Removal ot Llceu.ee-

££TÎra£ meoSari»Leet to the comer 

of Church and Carlton-streeto. Oo 
1902, the application of J. F. McGarry t 
the removel of hta tavern llcenae from oo 
Bast Adeiatde-etreet bo 117 Yonge-streqt, will 

be dealt with.

40 pairs Grey Lamb Gauntlets to match- 
according to size 8.00 to 4.50 fl 2568 F. E. LUKE,

TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS,
OPEN TO-NIGHT. 11 KING STREET WEST.

2.00 to 2.50
s>. %'M

L
J. W. T. Fairweather

Oar Navy.
Wltli many new vie^x-s, “Our Navy,” end 

the tour of the Prince and Prtnress of 
Walee In Canada, as Illustrated hi splendid 
and inspiring moving pictures, come to 
Massey Hall to 1 nst.ruct and delight the 
patriotic hearts of old and young alike. 
Beginning Xmas Day, and continuing for 
the remainder of the week, there will be 
two performances daily at 2.30 and 8.15 
p.m. The prices are popular, and special 
tickets for school children at 10 cents each 
will be sold for the matinees on Thursday, 

i Friday and Saturday. Reserved seats are 
Mow on sale at the hall.

f§

& Co.m » Hflf/.

mv. nTO-DAYtain ment in connection with the Methodist 
Sabbath School In this tillage will take 
place this evening.

Hamilton School of Pedagogy for the vac*

tiA very successful pigeon rihoot took plave 

yesterday afternoon at the Bedford Hotel, 
Bedford Park. There was good «port and 
a large attendance.

The officers and I
scholars of the school have spared no I
effort to provide a flrst-ctass program, and I j j f | f _____
a pleasant and profitable evening is a» ____ ^ fkAt Kingsley & Co. s

,,,,,,, ............................................................. .... .................................................111 '

and till 12 o'clock To-Night, your dollar will be worth two dollars
in exchange for Christmas bhoès.

200 pairs Girls’ Patent Leather and 
Dongola Kid Slippers, regular 11-25 
and $1.50, your choice at | QQ

100 pairs Children's Kid and Patent 
Leather Slippers, regular $1 and 
$1.25, your » choice at

f+^++++»+.M-Hi+++*:+> ♦ ♦ ♦ » t I HT.rmTrtH are, t 
one tl

”W1
wereArrangements Completed for Opening 

of New Western-Avenue School 
on January 6.

RICHMOND HILL.West End Pa ragrapho.
Mrs. (Capt.) R. Skinner.

“ToHAGERMAN.mother of 
Mrs. T. M. Humble of 114 O'Hara-avenue, 
was on Sunday evening the victim of a 
serious paralytic stroke.
Is hopeful that Mrs. Skinner may recover.

General satisfaction Is expressed in the 
west end that the Police Commissioners 
have, in response to their petition and 
the efforts made on his behalf, ordered 
the re instatement of ex-Constable Welch.

The board of the West End Y.M.C.A. 
has decided to conduct a popular lecture 
course in the West End Y.M.C.A. hall 
during January, February and March.

On Thursday evening a great Christmas 
festival to the children of the west end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sylvester Savage have 
gone to spend Christmas at Aylmer.

:Mr. Archibald Campbell. the Liberal 
candidate tor West York, will address ™c 
electors on Friday evening.
The Presbyteriam Sunday School held TUP,r 

Christmas entertainment in. the bayoroeui 
The Rev. Mr.

carry! 
way. 
to CEI 

ruthen 
We hi 

nient 
the bJ 

We nj 
e* it 
they I 

them 

«f th 
bouhej 
eu nind
tlon J 

and n 
dlrttrlj

m A rare treat is in store for the people 
of Hagerman on Thursday evening, Dec. 
26. The Rev. W. A. V. E. Patty son and 
family of Buffalo, N.Y., will give cue 
of th<4r far-famed concerts on that oc
casion.

f Dr. Mackenzie

CROWD TERRIFIED BY SPOTTED FACE To-DayLDla Vane a* ttGlory dnayle.*'

founded ou the tiovel, it 1s to be understood 
that the dramatic version 1s an entirely in
dependent one, differing from the story in 
the varimis important Incidents, and not 
nltogethw* the -some either ini its char
acters or its motives.”

In the John Storm of the play one has an 
infinitely truer conception of the nature of 
that grand but impossible character of 
fiction than In the novel, and to Mr. W.
8. Hart, who assumes the role, one if thrill
ed as well as Interested by the clever in
terpretation he gives to the character. The 
“Glory Quayle” of Lilia Vane Is likewise 
a splendid bit of acting. With a wealth of 
mu hum hair, a well modulated voice, and.
hi short, a perfect stage appearance, she ..... , . .crmplettiy riptivnteri hor Ducllenrv. Thor his hvarty greetings to all, and .too to 
to an old Toronto hoy In the oast. In the remind the gentlemen public that^he Is 
person of Mr. Herbert Fortier. He very malting swell overcoats to order for thlr- 
acceptably fills the role of Horatio Drake. e£n",
,111s,flaying more thou .be usual ability. I' S.-Whlle wishing every one :^ mer,y

Taking tt all in all, “Tlie Christian” X"îas'b? ls1i100..bfZSt J ’ iSifL 
may be said to be one of the best. If not «*■ Arehambbt.lt 'entreats those
the best, attrapions that Mannger Small gentlemen who owe him money to «nue 
has on far this season provided (for the » an.1 settle as soon as possible, In order 
delectation of hte patrons. It Is staged far »at he may U.mself start out upon a 
better than most shows on the road, not- happy •New s ear. 
withstanding the fact that this is the first 
time that It has been presented at popular 
price®. The company is a refined one. 'flic 
characters are all in the hands of neople i^high Valley Tram tlon Company car.
who fully understand them. They have j whieU left Allentown at 6.30 thfas evening

, for Oooper^bnrg, carrying 20 passengers, 
jumped the track on a sharp curve at the

We Dispense Druqs of Standard I f«* «f Lew»* Mountain, d.e to wet imi.
n , and «mow. The ear toppled over the einStrength and Purity.

of the church last night.
Grant presided, and the usual program 

I of music and recitations was well carried 
A well-decorated Christmas tree was 

of the chief attractions.
Sunday's services

Ohnreh partook largely of the Christmas making a special effort to have one of the 
spirit Mr. A. J. Hume, tibe choir leader. I la-sT enter:aininents ever held In North 
showed himself to be a talented musician York. Hon. E. J. Davis has consented to 
and tastmotor, and the special musical be present and occupy the chair, 
ports of the service were 
rendered. The Methodist Church 
have gained the reputation of being one 
of If not the most efficient tor many 
miles round, nnd tlhe anthems and so ms 
were all beautifully sung, 
of the Rev. Mr. Weltwood, the past or, 
the Rev. T. Leggatt preached two very 
excellent. Christ mas «emions.

The annual S. R. Christmas entertain
ment of the Methodist Church wtll be he'd 

Christmas. evening, 
the school superintendent, will

LASKAY.
100 pair» Infante* Chocolate, Patent 

Black and Red Kid Strap Slippers, 
regular 75c and 85c, your 
choice at .............. »...........

The member» of Laiskay Division, Sons 
of Temperance, intend holding their an
nual concert on Christmas night, and arc

Thought Woman Had Smallpox ami out 200 pairs Ladles'Satin Strap Slippy,

and $3. To-day, your choice y C
**(Not all sizes in each shade).

200 pairs Ladies' One, Two and Three- 
Strap Slippers, regular $1.50, $1.7S 
and $2, to-day, your choice

Notified Health Authorities— at the MetKSaist 50Pacific Lodge Officer».
t •

Toronto Junction, Dec. 23.—The speicia:
Itobllc School Board Iorregardless of freed, will be held In Dunn- 

avenue Methodist Churchi 100 paire Men’s Chocolate and Black 
Dongola Kid Pullman Slippers, elas- 

O C tic sides, regular $2 and 
50 $2.50, your choice to-day

coonnnlttee of the 
making arrangements for open ug the new 

to-night and

most capably 
Choir Horne® Strayed From Thintletown.

Strayed, on Saturday, two light horses
Last

School metA Winh nnd a Snitgention.
The compliments of the season stage has 

commenced in earnest. “Wish yon merry 
Christmas” has come along and “A happy 
New Year” is In sight. Mr. Archambault, 
the popular tailor, desire® on this, the 
only day before Xmas in 1901» to extend

Wcstem-avenue 
decided that the opeuiug should take place 

It was decided to 1.00Tails trimmed.brown and bay. 
seen going cast from King Horn. Any per
son finding, hold, and will be paid for 
trouble. Apply J. Torrance, Thistle town.

•••• •••••»$
aton Jau 6 at 10 a.in.

invitations to the members of the If you have a dollar to spend on footwear, bring it to us To-Day and 
you’ll get $2.00 worth of shoes for one dollar.

In the absence

Town Council, the High School Board, the 
School Board, cx Mayors Laughton, 

Bond, Fears an-ü St. Loger, ail 
town officials, prln-

Toroi 

and IChristina* Day Wine.
Royal Port Wine at thirty-five cents a 

bottle and good Native Wine at twenty- 
five cents a bottle are two |>opuLar wines» 
delivered for this Christmas season by 
Taylor, the liquor merchant, at 20Ô Par 
! lament-street. Mr. Taylor has a complete 

progress towards r wo very, nmd will have Rf(X.k ^ ^o-h-graae wlrat, and liquors, 
to romain in tels home -during the holidays.

The Rev. J. Gibson will conduct service 
at the English Church on Christmas morn 
lng at 9 o’clock.

The village fire brigade, a very efficient 
body of men. have received $50 from the 
Village Council to recognition! of work done I 
during fibe year.

A large number of residents of the village 
and neightvoring places visited the city 
yesterday, nnd passenger traffic on the 
Metropolitan Railway was exceedingly 
brisk.

Public

E. L. KINGSLEY & CO., 186 Yonge St. OfClendenau,
live, 
pie 1

the clergy of the town,
the school, W. J. Hull, M.L.A.. 
John, A. Campbell, T F. Wallace

Mr.tomorrow,
Switzer, 
preside.

The Rev. Mr. Well wood makes very slow

cl pa Is of 
J. W. St.
and representatives of the press.

Pacific Lodge, A.O.U.W., No. 2i>3, electe*!
W M,

No Reasonable Offer Refused.Giving up Business.
be

Are You Losing Business 
Because Your 

Telephone is 
Overworked 7

by tl| 
are <1

and will deliver to any part of tne city 
promptly and at most reasonable prices. 
Please send your orders in early as pos
sible to-day. os the drivers are very busy. 
Taylor's will be open on Christmas day 
und will be able to accommodate rush 

Telephone Main 585 and ask for 
It is there. .

If you want to bor
on house-Money 

Money 
Money

gas front sewers, says the gas d»1® ®tit I 1\/T rtr. 
come front the Consumers' Gas Company. iVlOTlCy 
but from the Ammonia Works. He thinks I 
the drain of the works should he ddscou

The sme.1 to an I ]^oney

■»the following officers to-night :
foreman, Mr Rumble; over- 

Hartuev; guide, A Moho.aon:
outside

*row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance yon 
any amount from (10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending.

Titos Rhodes ; 
seer, F B

watchman, Mr Welwood;
# THE SALE OF J

\ Weston’s Home-Made \
i Bread

“Tiinside
watchman, Matthew Libby; receiver, ». 
iwhmen: financier, H C Fry mire; teeswder, 
p Riston; trustee, Arch Campbell; repre- 
sen ta live to Graml Lodge, Ja-mee Hiug, 
altérante, 1' ItUtow; me Ileal examiners, 
ldrs Perfect, Cleodcman and Mavety ; coatx*- 
spondeut to Ancient Workman, P itistow ; 
auditors. P Rtotow, A K Fawcett and '■ 
K Ct,mining. Installation takes place ou 
the second Monday lu January.

with inmpies on her face so 
train that

Six Killed In Railway Wreck.
Allentown, Pa., Dee. 23.—A Philadelphia I

man,.
rtupnorders, 

what you want.
“Bf

: nieyd
with

Parliament-Street Sewer».
The City Engineer, in reply to eomip4nfnts 

of Parliament-street residents, regarding It pays better to get additional tele 
phone lines than to turn 
business because your 
Busy.”

J-------------- — *
4 Is sufficient guarantee of Its excel- # 
m lence. Month after month the sales » 
Ï continue at high-water mark. No let- # 
v np to the enormous quantity of ma- # 
f terial being consumed. Every bag f 
f of flour, every ounce of lard *nd ^
# sugar Is Of the purest Nohtead is 
0 so sweet and pure as Weston s.
#

-./•'j
away

“Line’s
bankroent, and it is reported that six per- 
sous were
are Injured. Among the dead is Rev. Tobias

them
THORNHILL.killed and that all the othersOur reputation In (he drug business Is es

tablished on sound and lasting principles.
We give our customers just what they ask Kessler of Lenark. 
for. and guarantee all our drugs to be of 
standard purity. This means much when 
your doctor’s prescriptions are to be filled.

Bnv your Perfumes. Toilet Requisites.
Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Atomizers, 

from us.
OUR BEST SELLER. ^ _

We call special attention to Paine’s Celery the Danish West Indies, are dragging. No
It is substantial progress has been made since 

last week.

The re-opening of the skating rink takes 
place to morrow evening. The Thornhill j Mrted from the sewer 
Band will be present. noyiug, but not unhealthy.

The usual Christmas service will h- held 
at tiie English Church to-morrow morning Continue, to Improve.

nVhe °GAod Templars of Maple will give The eondltion of Mr. John Foy continues 

a musiral and literary entertainment In to ln«pravc slightly. He has gained wn- 
the rvasonie Hall to-morrow evening. A . sconsness. and Is nlile to take a utt,.
eapitelTogram has been arranged. nourishment. TVie Physlelans in attend

1 1 ance hold out hopes tor his recovery.

A woman
terrified the passengers on a 
when she got off at the station here sue 

reported to Dr.Mavety, Medical Health 
Officer, as a smallpox suspect.. An exam
ination by- two doctors resulted in not find 
lug any smallpox symptoms.

pa

to t|
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theDragging Along.
Dec. 23;—Negotiations be- 4 on a |new

Call and get our terms.
Washington, 

tween the governments of the United State* 
and Denmark, looking to the cession of

4Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

nn

* Phone Main 329.

| model bakery £0.. I
J GEORGE WESTON. Manager. *

WESTON.Compound, our best selling medicine 
a true health and strength restorer for 
weak and run down people. Tt gives that 
buoyancy of spirits and nerve energy so 
necessary for the establishment of sound Gave $4000 Ball,
health. ‘ ralneto Celery Compound stands I d 23. -Mias Kllbourne has
far above all other medicines. £ u£ „.lras,.d from jail on $4000 ball. She

H. w. BURGESE, Druggist, j^n ^ uiTsi m the spring.
278 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

MiDon’t Get Typhoid Fever

6 GALLONS, 400. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemlet,
161 Sherboune Strreet.

The High School closed for the holidays 
on Friday night by an entertainment gm n 
Uy the pupils, to which the menVlivrs of 

j the ltoaixl and parents of the pupils were 
j invited.

The Presbyterian Sabbath 
dren gave their annual Christmas entertain- 
ment last night.

There is to be a three-cornered fight for 
Vhe reeves hip.
Franks and ex-Reeve J. Bull are in th-1

EAST TORONTO. the
and
May

and
sone

<Phene Main 4233.
The East Tornmto Council met last night J 

for the last meeting of the year.
Walters was in the chair, and Councillors 
Berry. Oakley and Moore were present.
A communication was received from Mr. 
A. Hunter, asking the Council to sell him 
five feet of land next Ms property, which 
had ltoeu sold for texos.
Hded to lot him havo it tor what It cost 
the municipality. Accounts to the amount 
of $1344.32 were brought before the Coun
cil. and the Connell voted the money to 
pay them. The Connell then adjourned till 
next Monday night at 7 o'clock.

The Aberdeen Curling Clnh will hold a 
the eurllng rink art 8 |

mReeve

MACHINISTS’ TOOLSaSchool ebb

Make Useful Xmas Gifts. SPORTING GOODS•fillSCORES’ Councillors Con von a«d
rupture cured.

Montreal, Sept. 8, lflOL

The Council de ll.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED. d«Mj
detn]

hard

Man
Col.

field.
Itev. Peter Adi son preached in Smltlifleld 

Church on Sunday*. To-night the annual 
will be held, when address

Xmas Presents
MERE ARE A FEW OF THEM:

6 Adelaide Street East
Piton» Main 8800.

B. IJndman, Esq.:
I24S Desr sir,—Some twelve months 

wITfltted with one of yonr trasses, which

Whltely nod other Exerclsera. .75c to $4.00 o{ the hernia, a fact whlc*
Xir Guns .....................85c, $1.00 and $1.25 each ee„. Yours truly, D. W. ScoP-
Leather and other Conta ....$2.50 to *10.00 Ontario Agency for Llndmnn Trass. » 

day of Rev. Dr. Flannery,a well-known oiled Tanned MoceaHna ....$1.75 to *2.50 Carlton-street. Toronto.
Bnekftkln Moccasins ..................*T25 to *1-50
Shin Gmmls ... .20c, 50e. R5e, *1.25 per pair
Hockey Sticks ........................................... 10c "p
leather and other Mttts . .25e to $3 per pair 
Special Bag Bladders ....85c to *1.00 each

fowl cupper 
' > s will be given by Rev. J. A. Chapman, 

B.A . B.D.. pastor; Rev. W.H. Hal', Malton, 
and Rev. C. Foilett. Woodhridgc.

The County Commissioners have de.jdbd 
site tor tire Inter-county bridge at

»,

New Toâàery Shop for 
Gentlemen’s Xmas Gifts

REV. DR. FLANNERY DEAD.
*375meeting to-night in 

o'clock sharp.
\lr. w. James Rotter of Gledhlll-avenue I

London, Ont., Dee. 23.-A cablegram re
ceived In this city yesterday from Ireland 

of the death on the prevl-

WILL CURB OR RELIBVB R«v:upon a 
Clairville.from 50c to. . • .$5.00 

... 3.00
tutTies to tie, in the Flowing Ascot or once over.

Handkerchiefs, Belfast linen, half-inch hem, per dozen...........
Handkerchiefs, best quality Belfast linen, one inch hem with

initial, per dozen.........................
Silk Handkerchiefs, tape border .
Fur.lined Gloves jveindeer skin)..
Fur-lined Gloves, best quality . .
Fancy Sox, shot spun silk and cashmere, per pair.............
Dress Shirts, English make .......................................................

Spetcin.1 music and an anthem have been Little York, wandered away fr<>m his home i 
prepared by the St. John's Church t*hotr ] yesterday atomt 4 o’etoek In the afternoon. BILIOUSNESS, 
for the Christmas festival. The morning • f«. j -, over >i> year- of age. and until re

etnDYSPEPSIA, 
JAUNDICE, 
SALT RHEUM, 
HEADACHE,

contained mews 

one
and greatly loved mcamber of the Roman

The news
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Frent 1 y a county eonstahle. Lately his mill I MR ICE ST ION 
has boon slightly deranged, and lie has *

n> nn * erysipelas,

HEARTBURN,

Of 11instead| service begins at 10.30, 
o'clock.

5.00 In*
lariCatholic clergy of this diocese, 

of his death was heard with unaffected 
regret by adi the local adherents of tne 
Uoman Catholic faith, tntogler.1 with genu 
inc grief from those who had known him 
pcreonaily and remembered his ministra
tions in this city.

TENDERS.1.00 I>een ii> a very poor condition, 
late hour last night be had not been found 

Cum Lee. the (Tito a mail who ko ps the 
I Mr. Rowvn. the motorman who w„ in- t««~hT in Toronto lookod up hto

m rtm Motrapolitan collision mur -u.ro on >otunlnv n gh’ «ih1 to the
i Elgin unite, was able to ho In the ,4'y ''»>'■ When ho rernmort yosterrtnv nreru-
I r.iKtu -in e, e #orvd that hi*» store had been broken
1 <<1^1,‘lis at St Clement'* Chun*. Egl'n- ; Into and some mmII change taken There 

to-morrow morning wUl be of . feztl- : was no other .lamago rtono only a tow pnr- 
S<-vvloee will take puce | veto being opened. Constable TVls.ierry Is

'uves-igating the <-tae and thinks he 
Council will find the offend ora.

67

HAMILTON GlisTlGHT CÛIKPWÏ.......... 2 50
...........4.50
.........  1.00

NORTH TORONTO.

Chinese I^nttims and Candles. Fhtga. 
Bunting. Shields, Maple Ixstves: 'Mwue 

left over from theDIZZINESS,
ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH, 

DRYNESS OF THE SKIN.

itSealed tenders, addreswd to,Æ*»fthte 
dent, will be received at the office o ^ 
Company up to the 2°5x Ja,ntVyf7 Honda 
the purchase of $rkt,0°0 of ^ belt- 
this Company. In sums ot I1®00 *ic „num 
lng interest at four per- cent, per ^
payable half-yearly: five years to ran-^ 
highest tender not neceswlly

F W yA prete*wt-

1.50 Paper, all color*, 
Duke’s reception. ex-1

Smoking Jackets, latest style English Dressing Gowns, Bath Robes 
and a large variety of other seasonable gift goods at popular prices.

offor contract* to decorateWe are open
home*, halls for parties, bells, etc.If yoer children moan and are restless 

during sleep, coupled when awake with a 
loss of appetite, pale countenance, picking j 
.if the nose, etc., yon may depend upon it 
that the primary canne of the trouble is 

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminat

or»your
va l diameter, 
at £ and 10.30 o'clock.

Tire laic’ tinting of the present 
wlK be held this evening at the TownR. SCORE & SON, AThe D. Pike Co., Limited 

123 King Street East, Toronti

And every species of disease arising 
! from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

B
edUN ION VILLE. worms.

or effectually removes these pests, at en^e 
ri-lieving the little sufferers.

Hainlltoa, Dec. f, 19® 1-liai».
Mr. Walter Hopkings. ex principal of tna 

E'gliaton Public SduKd, is home from 1*e
77 King SL WTailors and haberdashers. The annual Chrisuma, tree and ecter ror

{
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